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Farm, Garden and Household, 
Begat Kights anJ Duties of Farmers, 
lion. K 11 Bennett, ,,f I'.utnton, ro- 
: > '1,'; \ i!,■<l lief' i'o tlie Massachusetts 
ite Hoard ,,f Agriculture, a lecture on 
h Kights and Duties of Karra 
\ it is a matter of niueh interest, 
the !a\\> of Mas.-ai 1 r.s,-tts are ;he 
e a.- in Maine w till the wption of 
w statute pi n .sinus. ,■ publish the 
ness, although it will nm through tin 
iltoral department ol the journal for 
,, ia, weeks. 
>,. 1 M NM , l's \ I illKKss. 
in iti art;, upon the Kights and Da- 
lai inns we shall naturally hecx- 
to g.eat ot those rights and duties 
:. .,r ■ pe, :.! at t, farmers, or rather 
is an iieeuii.iilv important to them 
: i y,nr find me unusually di y in tin 
tatii : t, you will remember that 
tin .study dry -al ieet, though to 
.• se ! I'llia; ; i y e,,lie,wile,I n< >t wholly 
id of interest \nd naturally the 
: irjinry is 
HOW lo I \ A I \KM. 
> ,. ole generally known that a mere 
i'.u gam for a farm is not binding in 
:pou tlie e.Mier, hut it may not he s,, 
ndcistood that an oilei to sell a 
a g \||| price, e\ell though it he 
it, m other simple w tiling, may 
>■ 
1 aiding upon tlie proposer until it 
accepted hy the buyer, and lie 
Ho ag;it, take 11 and par the 
'l.i'.e,, in lie oiler. 1 heretore the 
O .1 o I el .let Ills »lhw to Sell at anv 
; ■ i"i, .: ;s a -eepted and lie is not 
in, i, >i \r.o although in making j 
sel .,e should eXpIVssly git e 
a t n limnhci of day s m u hieli to 
.e he may nevertheless ef.ange his, 
: the meantime and sell to anothei 
•"ers a higher pi n e. e\ ,-n 1', 1 w,- tlie 
tune has exptrod, ami you would 
n 1 egal redressibry,.in disappoint 
n ;. more aithouah yaii ha.| 1 u.i\ 
.;' i; : ,i i in t.i he tin* l,ii; i•. but 
1 ;:• 11 1!I■ e min I that tact, 
a .i.j to a rent trouble ami ex 
a .;> Ufa stark. >"!s. atrri.-ulttii-al 
•i.nils, rtr to carry <.n llm farm, | 
: Mai m aiai r a;;r family there 
a ; ns-i — ,. in, the a,i a,-t in:a:it el ell 
t si1 .Hal i1' l IVi M 111 luu e 
la■:::'• i> tether t.i compel him til 
r :■ •: •• peliscs a;; had till!.- 
••* d. a his keeping Ills 
I la Mia- ii ay at such eases 
/ .’I"!'.:.1. as il is e lied : 
■ ‘I.• •:s:i property. for a 
■ : is tfi i.ieil, is a ilauari'- 
I" ■ a; unless ymi are 
a v. :. a a.aii r.!;ose word is as j 
...s bond." and they are •.cry 
\ : a Ji.il I a ’.:..u t :ne is a.' en 
''. la art 1 pi all i'ller lo sell, 
mid pal tiruia] to sjanily your 
pt.iiiei- \i itliin the time, and 
i.l * .. id ;: i-:..i In 'in- 
m.i:. laid lei; days in fclnch to 
p h.s : aid. ami ei the n.aht of 
.1 hair-p.ist 1 1 at maht. 
.. ad ..1 tin- a-.\ la i's house, alter he 
" d amt .‘.sleep, and said iie would 
... Ian l i a owner : efused to art 
: take tile money the next day. 
e : .• ......er tried to a.a the farm by a 
.i .: " as ■ led that he 
•a. ate, an the last day. and he not I 
-• :. .- trade, out had to pay the 
sts ; .... suit da Muss.. :«»•».)’ In 
1st A urate to li lie v. u.d sell 
-hlkll I ash. i! AO tr 
nie.ii.iteiy he u■ uld tala- : if A 
a : ake •:« his deed and send it t" a 
r far x tiuination, and il all r ah: 
'I h -hUIH 
ik'd that li had mu duly aerept- 
Vs oiler. ami f-useipiently that he 
ii a. ndraw .VI Mr.. .All t Hut 
P"- : the aranter :s w, hna to -jive 
leed, 1 ssai ;■ to say that 
..a-, the seal of the aranter at- 
ed, or it is l t still A scroll of j 
pc' 1 he ettel's 1.. >. ate not suf- '< 
M .- s, ; sonic ielite 
I: laa.i not be as well understood 
.' i.a: t iualiy eessaiy that il ! 
e;Id i‘c n Uas'i-d a; ackllow ed.a-| 
: : ■ aided. 1 hesi last 1 e.j lisites 
e :leei-ss,. | y 111 make the deed valid j 
red'tois "t the ar,tutor, or any j 
s.i:.sei|!ieiitiy h• * iai;t the farm i 
it ki u ii ot the pi a deed : and 
al'4 ,| .' ay s SO import,Hi! they should I 
■u iiea.i-eted. and my first advice ; 
:aai d ■ on hud any unrecorded i 
i a: your ; slpei s u hen you ao 
i1 :. a;'.end t" that duty I'.rthuith. 
nee ahtain.-ii a sufiieieiit deed, 
.r\; .nestion seems to lie. 
vi: ini i v km r\ i knlis, 
!•!•'!’•') boundaries. Three circuni- 
■■ more ■ >r less weight in tie- 
:... question. l.-t, the lium- 
2d. i lie 
•: i: > n-s running around the farm : 
■■ ..i .v 1 I vv ithiti the v is ide 
■■ >. S11 e 1. a.- trees. miTs. stake 
di sen!»• •<i as o.i uers i>1 the 
ill these tillee tin- hist is iiy far 
• ini])<11: mt. ami in ruse of any 
a.*: w ■ a tie;., e. mt mis all t he 
!l ini- l"’.i!iitai'\ hues are ilescrili- 
..n.e' a *■: t a in stake an : 
e I. a e.‘ tain tree, thence t'l 
.: inek or s' imp. aiul s.t quite 
tile f in. I. 1 In deed ri ill V eV s aii 
•! c-i'1" these iii"»umcnt.s. al- j 
i, Hu niure aites than the i 
: : nisi oil III" Mill"! hand It ■ 
iicii*. n though the nuiu- 
.S'! -I.lie.; I e.illy I'eqll res Inure 
>" if the 
■ ■ill's lined aie lived and definite, 
'; '.:.* ■ : g! n ; n-* h- lines 
;i 11 1,1 tile deed. Ulld it these he 
i mil I ee t inlig "II "Very sale, hut 
i'-t-. roi'k.'. stake and stones de- 
a:e "I. ■ tee' apart, tiie haver 
■ • |’i re a lot only !*u fee! square, and 
I i" leet and ■ /•></, it tiie lmes 
ieserilied ,i- nly 1") feet long, hut 
eii corners are loo feet distant, 
d eis a Id loo feet square. 
1 quantity oi acres mentioned is the i 
■•'•akest means of know ing the ex- 
i the farm, even if '.lie words “mote 
1m not used, a> is so commonly 
■ and generally speaking a deficiency 
uilier "I acres give- the buyer no 
■ against the sellei for any return 
■ i t of the purchase money, unless, 
mips, a hen it was clearly bought at 
so m per act e. So inu 
important are the known tnonu- 
and boundaries than tiie number 
I'-res stated, that even if the vendor 
duleutly and intentionally overstates 
■ ui intitv, in order to deceive the pur- 
is*:. the latter has no redress, if so be j 
liei truly pointed out the bound,t- 
;. making the trade (log Mass. 217); 
erea.- a fraudulent statement of the, 
■ ndaries would annul the sale, even 
migh the farm contained as many or 
a. more acres than the parties called 
unking the bargain (0 X. V. I-•'!). 
ii a boundary line runs to a tree, rock, 
mip. or other similar object, it goes to 
i he • cut re of the object; if it runs by a 
ad "r fence it passes through the rnid- 
■ "f it. and not by the side, which in a 
\ irginia fence" might be of some conse- 
quence. 
>" if tin farm bounds by or on a brook, 
■ it, stream, etc., it usually extends to 
tlic middle of the current; not always to 
'in- middle of the irul'-r, but to the thread 
1 the stream ml jihtm w/ioi. If there 
any islands between that centre line 
and the bank they belong to the owner 
"f the main bank. In like manner if a 
deed is bounded on a mill pond, reservoir, 
pond, or any artificial pond through 
which a perceptible current makes its 
"ay, the farmer ordinarily owns to the 
• e-ntre of the current; on the other hand, 
l! it be a large natural pond or lake the 
lino stops at the low water mark on the 
■diore, and does not extend into the pond, 
'he public having right to sucli large 
■"•dies of water as are useful for naviga- 
tion, boating, sailing and the like. 
As to farms bounding on the sea shore 
'"me peculiar provisions as to the ex- 
tent thereof exist in this state. 
That strip of land between high and 
low water mark, generally termed “the 
Ilats. is a tiv.iuent subject of contention, and tbe ,|iaest!on is often made to whom 
v,Itether to ... of the 
upland nr to the public. \\} f„r(ie 
early law in Massachusetts t outran’ 
* that ot nm.-t other sea coast states), it 
O deed describes the farm as bounding tlu‘ se;i” -in the salt water." “bay! harbor, cove, creel., stream, river, or tide 
warm, it generally meludes the whole 
d"’ down t,, low w iter mark, it not met 
I"" rods, including the exclusive riaht to 
u.ithi ! the sea weed, nr o;hcrsuch thinas 
washed up thereon h\ the tide. On the 
othm hand if the deed bounds In the 
shore." ‘"beach, strand, flats, marsh or 
l’t’tb ‘t tends only to In ah waiter mat \. 
and does not at'c any riailt to the tlats. 
U lull- y et lan.u .iich alv the nii-et 
Ot' the law if the phrase of the deed is 
"to tho bead) or sea." “to the s>u shore," 
the sea or flats," the arantce owns 
down to low water mark, tlats and all 
la view ot such nice and subtile distiin- 
’'"til's otie is templet to exclaim vvitli tin 
l.ai 1 Ot \\ .11 w ick in Shaksiicarc's Mem \ 
\ i 
li'-tue.'S !«,. w ks. w !i lp,-s 1., lnuh.-i ;■ !i 1' :"v ■ t" ileps, wl.ii :: li.it 1: I In* itee|uT ln,,;;l!i I **••»« ''I («'<• It. rsrs u hit !. ,l„tl l,e .: |, w 
1 e 
1 u 1 1 li 1 u 1' p: 1 wliieli 1 111 h 1 lie Ulernesl el e. 
I ;erh:i;i> >nim shallow spirit 111-iirinont i{ : 1 ’lies,, ie ■ sharp Ijllillets nt' the la A 
1 nn i,; : nlli. 1 im he M eer :l a: a ihl v 
W’ 11 \ 1 V Mil'll II VIA ItM INi l.l lll s, 
cl r mrse every one knows it convevs 
1' l! e leiiees st;i:i ip p mi tlie limn, an; 
all might not think i! also included the 
rails. \e.. v, bicli had 
oliet* he ll used in 1 ho ler.i'" inti laid her:| 
taken down and piled nj• lor future use1 
•'gam in tile same place (g lldl. l J-, 
Hid tie a leu. ui_ ! : Pel la! just bought 
and never attached to tlie soil would not 
pass ( lo Id. |~u So p !es 111 hop jioles. 
stored away, i otiee used on tlie land 
e ", i ( ns lereil l pa: t of it (I Ket 
t m. I'.’tb hut loose hoards or s, allold 
I» eshtai loosely across tl:" beams of the 
barn and.never fastened to ;t wouai not 
be. and the seller of tlie tann might take 
Tlie’ll aw ty I i. :i.o Standing :: —. 
use. pass s put of thi 
so do trees blown or cut down and st l; 
left u the ... where they ti l. (.51 M, 
ditto. Imt not if cut in,,! emded ujp for 
sa e tile wood lias till'll beeopae Ju'IsOllal 
jiroperty. 
li there lie any manure in tlie barn- 
yard, m m a compost he.tji on the lield. 
ready for immediate use the luiym onli- 
liat i!y takes that also its belonging to tile 
fa: tii. though it might not lie if the 
"W ii'-r had j'fev a.usjy s,,;.| j; t„ .some oth- 
er party and had collected it tic, ihei in 
a ilea!) by itself t Id Vi. '.1.5 (.rowing 
etoj'.s also pass by the d< cl of a farm, un- 
less they are cvpre-sly reserved, and 
when it is not intended to fl.tivey those. 
It silouill be Ml stated in till- deed itself; 
a mere oral agreement to ti nt eileet 
would not j... valid in law (lb I'ak. : 11 5 ■. 
Another mode is to stipulate that p:—s 
is not to i,e g. on ui.t: :i:e fntme 
day. in which ease the erojis o; ir..inure 
may be removed before that lime. 
As ; the buildings on tlie farm, thougli 
-'•iieially mentioned in the deed, it ts not 
absolutely necessary they should be. ,\ 
dee 1 ol i: 111 ord.uai ily '.trie- all the 
buildings on it belonging to tlie grantor. | 
whether mentioned or not : and tills rule 
includes the lumber and timber of any 
old building which lias been taken down, 
or blown down, and been jiaei.cl away 
e T lutute r.se III; the 'll ill N. ! I., .50.5. 
■'Ill 1 'elm. St.. I '5 i. 
Hut f there be any buildings mi tlie 
farm built by -nmc third per.-on. with the 
farmer's leav e the dc-d would not .-1,n- 
v ey these, me- such nuUduigs are jier- 
sona! proj'crty and do not belong to the 
landowner to emivey. The cal owner 
thereof might move them off. although 
the purchaser of tlie farm supposed he 
apis lmying and paying fm ail tie build- 
ings on it. II.-.-' y tvm ly in sueh ease 
w tld be against tl party ng tin 
jiivniises. As jiarl ol the buildings eon 
vi-yct. ui I'.inise tut- window uiimts are 
ilieiuileil. even if they lie at the tittle tali 
eti nrt'anti earned to a painter'.' shop to 
lie painted. It wtmlil lie otherwise if they 
had been newly purchased and lu.'ifdht 
intii the house but not vet att.n bed or in 
e l to it. i lo \ t dtitii. I.mldninu rotl.' 
ai.-o yn with the h'liise, if a fa run-1 is fool- I 
ish enough to lur.e any on ills house. A 
furnace in the cellar, brick or portable 
■ I K. D. Smith d77) :r.i t'm :t»;d con- 
sidered a part of the house, but an ordi- ; 
nary stove w ith a loose pipe niniiiu.u; into 
the chimney isimt (d 1 Mend. ltd), while 
a tain’t* set in brick work is i7 Mass. mdi. 
Mantel peiees so attaelied to the ell I:Ine\ 
i' not to be removed without m.iirmu; tin- 
pl.tstei inn on «iih the house, hut if mere- 
ly rest ilia mi brackets they may he taken 
away hy the former owner without Icaal 
,.ali i v l |o-j M a -. I 7 i. I he pump-, 
'inks. iV .. fastened to the lmilditfu’ aft* a 
part nf t in law i'fi Mass. 177! and 
are the water pipes connected therewith 
lirinuinid water Irmn a distant sprint; 11'7 
Mass. I:::{). li the farmer ha* iron ket- 
tles set in brickwork near his barn f"i 
.kiln; f.Hs 1 for Ids stock, or otln-i simi- 
lar use-, the deed of his lit nil envtu * 1 lietll 
ais" III 1'iek. UI 1.- as likewise a hell it- 
taelied tn his barn to call his men to din- 
ner i Hid Ma.--. 71 I). If In- indulges m 
ornamental statues, vases, ,V e., rest intr 
"ii the ground liy their own weiifht mere- 
ly and sells hi* estate witiloilt n-si-rv.i- 
i in. these ihin.us .to with the land. ■ Id N. 
f. I7H). 
nv n. M..M- »h.i. | 
l lit- Lewiston Jiiuni.il truly -ays that 
the cost of publishing newspaper was 
never greater than now. The decline in 
materials is more than otlset by the in- 
ereuse of telegraphic and editorial expen- 
ditures upon every live newspaper. In 
proof of this it is only necessary to call 
attention to the recent and almost unpre- 
cedented mortality among newspapers. 
Newspaper publishers have to pay post- 
age on papers sent from their offices, 
which was formerly paid bv subscribers. 
In fact there are to-day few newspapers 
in Maine which are more than pa., ing ex- 
penses. The difficulty of making collec- 
tions, the increased losses and exactions 
of newspaper readers in the direction oi 
better newspapers, involving larger ex- 
penditure, have made the past few years 
a season of especial hardship among news- 
per publishers. We humbly beg anybody 
who doubts this to start a newspaper of 
his own. 
A clever little passage at the expense of 
a member of the Belgian Legation is cur- 
rent in Washington. A young attache 
recently reached there fresh from London, 
his last station, and was greatly vexed 
over what he was pleased to call his ex- 
ile. “At all events,” he was in the habit j 
of saying, and the remark came to lie 
widely quoted, “I shall speak no Knglish 
in Washington. 1 learned it in London, 
and I don’t intend to spoil my accent.” 
Time passed. The attache was at a re 
ception. Some friend of his asked a 
bright young American woman to permit 
him to present the attache to her. li| Hi, 
dear, don't,’’ was the reply, and it has 
traveled over Washington, “I couldn’t 
think of such a thing. 1 learned my 
French in Paris, and it would ruin my 
accent to talk with a Belgian.” 
The dignified columns of the London 
Court News were recently humiliated 1>\ 
a typographical error that showed that 
even royalty itself is not exempt from 
vexations of this kind. The. paper was 
made to say: “The Queen drove two 
cows yesterday to visit the King and 
Queen of Denmark at Osborne House.” 
For “two cows" read “through Cowes,” 
and the statement will become less re- 
markable. 
lie Knoweth. 
■1 eamint think hut hod must know 
\ bout the t! 1 f,,r SO 
l know He > s goo 1. so kind. 
1 cannot think but He will tind 
>Si''-lie wa\ to belt*, some way t.< show 
Me u, the thing I lung tor so. 
1 stIVte'.l 11:' haed it in- s.. kea.\ 
It look's so sweet. It looks SO de.ii 
I tern- Lord.' 1 ery.' oh. let me kie>w 
I' M > w roug tow ant ;t so 
He only smiles He does not speak 
My heart grows weaker and more weak 
u Mil looking at the tldim so dear, 
W hk i. lies so t'u amt vet so it, ar 
N -w. l,oi ,1. 1 leave at Thy !ov.*d feet 
1 his thing which look' so dear. '•■ s wn ’. 
I will not seek. 1 w ill not hum 
1 almost fear 1 have been wrong 
1 11 jo and w oi k t be hard. : Lord. 
\ud w.i till by some b> 1 l.-ar word 
■| hoi! eaiiesl lile to Thy h Ved teet 
io take this thing, so dear .. sweet. 
| Save Holm. 
John Jones’ Conversion. 
It \v;ts a dreary kitchen the w alls were 
dim and si a, iky. the breakfast dishes 
Mond on tiie table in the middle of the 
boor, the looking stove was open, with 
kettles and pans on it. and cold ashes on 
its hearth, its sooiy plates an i \. a pot of 
dish water stand,mg on the top of the 
stove, and the hiooni and poke: ami, 
tongs lay jus; when: the little riders had 
left them when they were called to pre- 
pan- lor school. Johnny had gone oil 
cry mg, and his whine could oven then be 
heard coining up the hollow from the di- 
rection ol tlie si liooi hoiis !'l;e milk 
had not been strained, and the tljes were 
hti.i/iti.g about it as they sat on the edge,. 
"I two brimming pads, sipping and rub- 
bing their heads together 111 a satisfied 
way. Pie baby w.:- teething and cross, 
and the one pairol' hands that could haw 
brought on let out ol di 'older w ere min 
to soothe it. 
N it any wonder that tears wuc in the 
motile! s eyes, as she ruddled her halo 
to her bosom, and walked aetoss the lloo'r 
try ing to still its c ries: 
“ii, dear, what a iife.' what a die'" 
s.nd she: “1 try to lie patient and make 
the best ot iT. bit it doe■ seel a ha l‘d 
■ ki-i as the baby was gtowin ipm-t. 
ami lit.- hands had fallen upon his bosom. 
.. sh.olow led across the doorway and the 
husband entered, say ing : 
">eems ; min "ii're a d w h: a- gw 
tin' yo tr chores done y n haw n't the 
knack ot getttn along idle Mis. la .oa- 
dike her wan k is done up long ago, mi' 
silo ■' w.-y in the garden. 1,1 y .i, in :'- 
is a meo garden : don't look much l.ke 
ir'n : you di t't 1 t tin t 
site does on her'it." 
tit, John." said the little wo; an, lip- 
ping .nick her sleeves and tying, m a lug 
apioij. and trying to k■ • p In-r taco turned 
an a li.de tie- gallic) .tig te tr.-. •• a ill, 
four 'Me children and baby -,.k. with 
three ows to milk and calves to to, d and 
bauds to cooi. for and ai the other :wa ; k 
to I only v m 1 that ! get h tlf my 
■a bores" done at a whole day 
\\ ell. I 'in sure 1 don't -te Jjow «: 
sai11 he : ■ my mo11 ter 1 1 te-it living 
dn ii, and she managed ;o get along lir-t 
rate, and do all oar Wea. tig. besides tak- 
ing if) weaving for the neigh ■ >ts. You 
Itave more room than -he had. and wea 
don't bate to carry ua'er f.irty rods, as 
she did here it is right at the loot o| tlie 
ini’. : and you ne\ t-r have to cut y" n own 
■'.1. u ties.- it is in the mi.Is: f ua: .-■-(« 
ami I think you -It mid.ft complain. 11 
then is anything 1 hat to le-.t ■- 
grow I.tig. whining w tfe. N-.w I i.iw- to 
be out o'doors all the time, no mallei 
how hot the sun shi u-s. or how coal the 
wind blows, while you are in the shade 
and comfortable -t: yog onie kltf .v n. 
vu. \ ".i uai '• an easy time ■ t t, uui 
women, if cm onlv knew a : so eheei up. 
I mariie.l ym for a helpmate, ■!;i't on 
know; Tim girls will tie ins enough in 
three or thin years to help you, and then 
oil i-an take :lutes easier, ami ma> Io■ I■. 
that '.I'm- tie- bottom farm will In- paid 
Ibr. and vvv'H he able to ride in a e.image 
hlo the Lev ind l.es. 
••Ilow long nee you brought in tli 
water -aid lie a- he took a dtiuk from 
the tin dipper, and finding it not fresh, 
he sguirted it out coolly on ilia llooi 
among soiiu pans that hud slipped dow n 
off a shelf. 
As he took the hatchet and started out 
to the hay-w agon to Ii\ the liny rigging 
oil it. he -aid, ''Jane, il you call a- well 
a- not, s'posin' yon li.iva some o' them 
new beans that grow in the fur lot, for 
ilium r .'" 
“Well, I'll try." said she. hopeles-lv. 
first she -trained the milk, saving one 
ijiiart with which to mix the bread ; she j 
mixed it and set it in the warm sunshine, 
and then started a lire and made ft cd of 
-kin: milk tor tin- alses. 1 n.m .-he 
.vepi and picked up plav things alter the 
children, hung up their coats and aprons, 
and set their old shoes a ,v u and ni" ed 
their sleds and wagons from iiIpoui the i 
doors. 
While the Oi.-Ii Mitei wa- heating-he 
Inn i led up stairs and made the beds : then 
washed the dishes, and went down cellar 
and kimmed the milk. There was e'ealu 
enough for churning: the churn was 
sealded and then left with a pail of cold 
water standing ill it, so as to be ready. 
Ity this time the baby woke and died, 
and tli tired little mother vvas-compelled 
to sit own am' take him in her shelter 
ing arms. 
In half an lion, lie was ready to sit down 
oh the Hour mi a guilt, and she left him 
long ci oiigli to carry three or four pahs 
ot skifumed milk to the pigs two pail- 
fuls at a time, and she went on the run. 
She always fed the pigs: when she asked 
hei husband pllee to earn the milk totlie 
pen, on his way out to his work, he said, 
“That belongs to a woman's work : a man 
whose name is up for commissioner 
shouldn't be asked to slop pigs that's a 
little too steep.” 
Hut before another year a eJiauge eauc. 
The strong, hard man. her husband, was 
stricken down with typhoid fever, and f a 
long weeks he lay balancing between life 
and death. His recovers was very slow, 
and his confinement irksome; no prison 
walls could have been gloomier than w en- 
tile home walls that held him prisoner. 
Day after day the patter of his wile's pa- 
tient feet fell upon his ear, be could hear 
them up -fairs and down, now here, now 
there, her voice always kind and tender, : 
her hand ever ready to minister to her 
dear ones, her words full of consolation, 
and love, and cheer. 
John Jones was not wholly ummpres 
sionablo; slowly' the scales fell Ironi his 
eyes, the light came, and lie was as one 
horn into a higher and better life, lie 
drew his bony hands across his eyes; 
often the sight made him eateli bis breath 
suspiciously, and he marvelled much that 
he had walked beside this little woman 
for fourteen years and not known that hr 
was mated with "ail angel unaware." Ills 
voice grew softer, tenderer; his great 
talony hands touched her forehead and 
her hair lovingly as would a woman’s 
touched her as though he was afraid she 
would fade away into a white mist. 
Weeks afterward, when he was able to 
ride out, the old whimsical buggy that 
had done service in the days of his church- 
going parents, was made comfortable bv 
a soft woollen blanket and an armful of 
sweet-smelling oat straw. John didn’t 
tell where ho was going, but he looked 
wise. 
It was evening when lie came home. 
His cup of tea was waiting, and the ten- 
der little pullet fried nice and brown. He 
seemed really happy. He trotted the 
baby on his foot that night, and called 
his wife “Jenny,” as in the days when he 
won her, and he let Johnny play horse 
with his boot, and there was such a con- 
tented expression on his face, that his wife 
couldn’t help wondering. 
1'lie next morning the crazy old rig was 
called out again, and the soft blanket 
spread in it. and John Jones took the lines 
in bis emaciated binds and drove otf itt 
the same direction as he did the day be- 
fore. When he returned ho was accom- 
panied by a broad shouldered, good- 
looking Ce.-man girl whom lie introduced 
to his \v ife as ‘-our girl.'’ 
she locked with amazement upon “out 
g.i I." and then stared at John. He soon 
explained things to her .satisfaction. 
"Tlte upshot of ihe matter is, Jane, that 
I've abused on long enough: the Lord 
helpin' me I'll never see you make a 
drudge yourself ag'iu. If a buntin' 
shame for any great lout like me to ex- 
pect a frail little body like yon to be man, 
and dog, and wife, and mother, and nig- 
ger. and me s.r. in' and hoardin' up ammo 
and means i,■ lean- to the Lord knows 
uho : I be >our p.irdoit. Jam \nd now 
ton'll tell this girl, ltarhara <;route. how 
you want things done, and let her take 
yo.it place and \\ irk in y<utr stead, and 
you’ll live hereafter like a human mail's 
w ife ought to 
1 • y tin- 1,1"- tii. spot-eli was in.nil', lho 
poor weak fellow was blubbering like a 
baby. I ‘oof little surprised \ ife ! She 
llm to him itid laid her head on hi bos 
"Ml, and cried like a ha by as she said, 
".loin: .lone.-. you darling !" 
“No. not a bit of a darlin'i j.ist an old 
be.", a regular eld heathen, t" s lcriluv 
tin be a little w "i:i.in under the sun. itieli 
by inch, the way that been going on for 
years." snidtled lie. as he fumbled over 
her fat e in an aimless, loving way. 
"Then “on" girl I’.arhara, went into 
.lane .1 mi's' h i: tie.. and it lilted her to a 
fraction 
••Non w !•' e ttinted .. a new le if. go 
and drt ss up .lenity, bios you !" said the i 
new emivei t. 
So .lane tinea: thed her netltj ng dress 
in the afternoon, and put r on. with a 
pretty old fashioned collar. and hnished 
out her nut -: town hair that once upon a 
e-tll'led lieautiftllly. 1 *et haps she felt 
foolish and girlish uni out of her sphere, 
hut looked sweil enough '• make up for 
ail disiTepaiH",t s. 
She .-at sewing when the children •ante 
home i'".ii school. Ib i' back was t" •• aril 
the door i in eaim to a dead halt ., lie 
stepped "ii f ile sill and then ran around 
the lean-to t" : ud his in. 'tin i N mot a- 
er was there, bat tie s: illing. pinky l.n ed 
:,■ g po 11 a 11 h 
for supper. 
I "in ban led '. -Is mother dead .' t >. 
i want lu> nidt’ici and ein led aMund 
the house and ]" epeil m sip, ]y with w< ; 
ey s 
Was sat lady in a mi; gray merit.o 
dr.'s-, wearing an eiirbrnldeivd collar am! 
gold e.it >! 1 'ps. his motlii Mill ly 
was, for N'tti" was fondling her la.-e .und 
sparkling aii ml.cr and saying. "1- tin 
ion, Mother. Why, where have you 
I!11' 11 .' 
“Oh tun," ■. I'oin. holding her arniu 
the tuck as though s;,c might tilt away 
the in*\t minute, -why. where did you 
go. "ml u iieii did on come liaek 
I'oor little ones, how proud thev were 
of the household drudge in her him ami 
beautiful lruiisl'ormation I 
Hut this is not. all. Helot tin tirs ■ ild 
Idas: "i winter e ime. steps wete taken to 
save and lighten the labors of the femi- 
nine pc;; on of •.... faitiler's household. 
\n i i :i \ias 1 ilt to the rouse, new 
-ding was pa: and panned wli.ii. 
.New a : id" as «i-i. added, and green 
bi Mils and spouting, alld a big e -h :"i 
close to the kitchen door, and a wide, 
long, roomy porch. Closets were put in 
ad the looms : the "Id bedsteads spilt up 
and used for kindling; new chairs wore 
bough;, including a new lock, i, and s. w 
mg-eli.iir lor ijwtiioi : a now sewing m i- 
chine that was a !ovc ot a li ieinl the 
door-yard was paled in. and the caAcs 
and alts ■.ept u here they belonged : and 
evei green trees, and tlowei ing shrubbery. 
and t o.-" Mishes made beautiful the tie a 
; a. d. \n y chain pump took the 
pi.ice oi the 'imss-rovcred lim-ket that 
In i as much as a < burn. 11 was packed 
ill' to ttie barn to put clo\ er seed in, and 
the hea \ wmd.ass was borne away lor 
c.ei m.in the arms that had tugged at 
’is ponderous weight will, sick weariness 
many and many a year. The big well- 
rope made a itii e swing under the oak for 
Tom, Belle and chubby Harry 
Now t hat the no longer enslaved moth- 
er had leisure to mingle with lur grow 
ing children as teacher, and companion, 
and friend, they grow more lovable and 
intelligent, and they cling to her like 
\ ities. Vllill John .lone.-, that spell of to 
■ a w isjljhe Aaron's rod that smote the 
lock of the soul and opened it ihrtheout- 
giishihjl of loVo and sy niputhy, and charms 
and graces of the It 'man heart ; and to- 
day, bniiidct and ruddier, and i iper. and 
beito.' there i .as no huppioi famiei 
that dear 1-1 l'eliov ated John Jones. 
A S.ai Francisco School ltay Who Tarns 
Out to tie u Girl oi’ Twenty. 
ime nlorning about three weeks ago an 
ordinary-looking Imy. apparently sixteen 
\cais ot ag- etlicicd the otliee oi Broles- 
s, 11 W il.son. prineipid of the ! ,ineoln Boy s' 
111 am nar S -himl. and -l,.ted that he 
Ul lied to gel all education. He was a:) 
orphan and had come from St. I..mis. 
lie cotiid make money enough by selling 
papers in the morning before school and 
in the evening after school to pay for j 
lodging and food, and if 1’ml'essor Wilson 
would Id him attend the school la' would 
he "iili. so glad." The professor became 
interested, gave the hoy a blank for 
hooks and ushered him into the fourth 
grade, where Mrs. James presides. Mrs. 
James received the youngster kindly and 
reported loin day to day that he "was 
getting along nicely Edw in Stanton was 
the name that lie had given. It was no- 
ticed that Edwin kept aloof from the 
other hoys, but Mrs. James thought that 
his backwardness doubtless grew from a 
zealous application to his books. And 
Edwin did study -studied hard. Never- 
theless. Mrs. James could not get rid of 
the idea that there was something wrong. 
N a- could Professor Wilson. East Mon- 
day some the lady teachers in the other 
departments were requested to watch 
Edwin. Thev did so ,md every one gave 
it as their opin on that Edwin was a girl 
in disguise. Professor Wilson called the 
strange pupil to him on Monday afternoon, 
put his hand kindly on his head and said : 
-Edwin, are yon not a girl?” Edwin’s 
eyes were at once suffused. “Let me go 
from your school,'’ said she, and began to 
sob. Both the ptol'essor and Mrs. James 
tried to reason her case with her, but she 
soon liei ante stolid, admitting two tilings 
only- that she was twenty years of age, 
ami that site had nearly died from starv- 
ation because she was horn a girl instead 
of a hoy and could not get an honorable 
living as hoys could. She said that she 
meant to keep her male attire and wear 
it always, and so saying bid them good- 
bye and rushed out into the street. 
A TtlKAsr i;h Tuiive. Coroner S. S 
Rich lias in his keeping a collection of sil- 
ver half-dollars, -'ll in number, which 
were found among the possessions of an 
old lads. 82 years of age, who lately died. 
They were found hid away in an old stock- 
ing, and had probably been hoarded for 
years. The oldest coin hears the date of 
1812 -Kntcrprise and lloxer times--and 
there are specimens of nearly every fash- 
ion minted since, down to 1855. The 
older ones have the. ring of the true metal 
to them, although they are black and dim, 
and the execution is not so neat as that of 
the younger ones. The hoard was prob- 
ably the delight of the poor old soul, who 
seemed to have a fancy for collecting this 
particular denomination of coin. [Port- 
land Adv. 
Woman Suflragu in Wyoming:. 
Miss Matilda llurdtnan writes i the 
I 'Oliver Min or as follow s 
“About tell years ago ihc women ol 
Wyoming in e enfranchised. The opp 
ers of the measure people.I !a. 
‘You have. id v. ‘thru 
njwn the woman. I her did lie! a>k f a 
it, and do not want it \mi haw done 
tlie ignorant and U ,■ <1 women a ! iv.-r 
perhaps for they will doubter .nail 
themselves of the opportunity ot making 
money n\ wiling tie h vote Tail i> 
speetahle women will not degra ie then: 
selves bv going to the polls. Ii wdl n.a 
lie many war- tinti. von a ill he glad to 
undii what rou ha e doin toda \rriv- 
ing ill t hen nne the day hi line election 
we made iin paries of tlw -e vfliov intelii 
gem e, position oeeup.tthm and business 
ii in. >r 1in 11 ii mini 
mat inn. Seven ei tin* rubt. r. .nr "euth*- 
lilcli ;i;hI I',.in I,lilies, u til " h. m we I ilk 
eil. spnl •( the i i "hest terms m'the lu n- 
leasure. 1'lie ei 
Uliilla'l 'll l':.l; i u llilll- ell iil l.|\ III' 1 'I |'||I1.| i 
l ights, liee,i’,isi -ii.- 1. .no eil a eulti. aletl, 
eilueateil woman was as pn "1 as an igno- 
rant nee ru in a ilr mi ken while man.' ye1. 
1 
lie mil: i say -female sulVr.i^e ; not a -nr 
\\ he asked i'ler lie had a I 
ed that only women w ho ta ml. 1 he bmu ii t ■ 
voted. :t he said respi aahle won: n did 
not vole, he answered that lie would not 
s so. Finally In said lie mild .'.iie i 
siatisiie.il inliim i: mi on t,e m..’ n-i < 
itelitlenian, xxlin is .■ ■ -it.aidt■ i*■*i an ,.j►}>.,; 
cut to v. 11 neii sutlr e said to ns it t« 
very hem Ih i.d lesiilts ha 1 en:,," livm the 
enliaiii'lnsement ol women. Mir was 
that hutli pontii a I pal ta s had o. ii c< n 
polled to nominate l>olter men a offer. 
1 i^h en would, fm 
vote lor immoral men., their w i'- r* rel.ised 
to do so, often \ ntinp lor the opposing 
('.indidate, and II: or hii-hands miim; ;id- 
ed them for It. 1 in nfaer .d poker, 
of was the pvoteetioii of pit ft it y ow 
in their i mlit. ‘Most a. w I.. n 
pi "petty, said lie, -hate a wife, sisters 
and inolhi'V. w hose ,t i-.i-t th 
ol the ret kless, w• hi!if■ nmepad" \\i ■ 
have no property. a kin 1 of il ..itiit” pop- 
ulation that he! e- he w la. hax 
property are tiici" enema's, and '.vie at 
ex ery oppm tuniix vnt. aeaio.-t iin- ni"i.ii 
interests of i he town. I’m: y ", h! 
how many and xivh.it e!a-s ■■ wo ,u a voir 
if ymt stand neu: tin* polls.’ ah I v. r! 
xx 111 il ii We idled, except u.c 
”1.1 the til'.'. Il ail two *!'• ■! Lf pi. es. 
\: "tie "! ti'.e.-'e a lia'ei'r.j aa '..ol iris: 
: * tile Inter all I i del. the 'a e,; of ! !,•■ 
\ omen vote, and smie pen: ..a v h 
have aei'ninpanii d theii xvives and 
wnil others ■ ho, i,a an mint of the oi.let. 
pa I't aild neatness ii if pie •. 
prefer I" east their '.otes there, la ji;. 
room, the tin..*• of xx lari’ re,! w f 
l!rus.'"k- i-arpet, sat tile .■ Ue a:: e|. 
ol the el e U Ml tiller 1 i. |;es ami t \x o 
eentlena : l ln a. a:!.-hue:;: uni 
pleasant f o’es lit the ladles. j the du- 
ll! I led and pleasiiu1 : i.inmrs.ii ;ne p,"a ,■ 
nil'll, have a \ ery ii'Mil.-- Ilk’ : a; earanee 
that: x\as x ery aereeahl«. and ..• e a. ! 
not lad a ask w hy ohj, i; mi I. mi I ■ 
made te ,x eneii pa i; ;.a p 11u in a mat'", 
of so much impel tann a -• I la- ...:■ .. : n'arm 
el the r Country. Women \..'i u. -■ 
••nmine and p> i:u d: ruu all h" a a \| u -. 
I'a'Di' ,:i their ow n e ,rr. ue 
:hues sent by poittinti parties. 
•X.liked, plea H ap lid.- raiii. r th a pi.a > 
lieia.set Xr ‘a 1 a ier ',a- a]v iraie. e e| 
inp itjtlllen.' 'I la i aiitig in a ea : :.U" pue 
x idl'd hy an put t.x tin ill u i a :: •!'• lie', 
seraphr le ride :i• 11 they 11,i.. u. iippor- 
The adies iirnnel 
with : hem. Pi ■, km xv helm ■ a.. ■ 
M xx 1..un they xx pmiu t- e. |lax 
: u ti:•1 tickets hefot'eliand they 11 x 
exactly whose u.. ne to seraten. ana -mue 
at least, did Hot rote the straiplii ia hel. 
The ladies do not a m pt a man's i: 
! eei >F»i. II- iMi ■!'.( l-1 ill! .11-11 1 ! is 11 
in lin in gaming m losing ilH; votes. 
’I here a as i i-Ii'i iuiii’i iru : 
111.i'• <•: no! a \viinl wa- -Ii"!o"i : in i-.i. 11• 11- 
ally a gentleman in tin- crowd Jlmt -in ■ .1 
"I, I llr ,-iili U a.i, Would limv In a lad 
• I Hit I ii l a li' •. i >ii t nut mu' will'd did we linai 
dll! Mg li)'' t inn* We ! I'll 1.1 i! It I. 
"Tift despatch w i: ii w ha lt tin-. "ted 
was marvi I'iie 'I'm 
lady t" a alk from hw ■ an iaee .n-p.• s ; lie 
sidewalk, deposit her 'aN"i, and seat 
herself ill her ran luge ag i.n wu-.- 
"Md-. Tlie longest tiiin taken l>y uni 
"lie lad', while WC llntiee thrill. M,|S I.-, 
... is : the shortest. |- -.id-. I lie 
verdict "t every honest mind as to the 
eh.it aeti't ■> d. majoi by ol these wmin a 
would andmidte ily lie. ‘1i"i• laiill• >• n 1 
mueii \\e. : 
rare I'm a woman's vote to in* challenged, 
though men were there ah day tor that 
je : i>i• I'. via: ot i tn- d 
lint cniTlIptod tin' ... Ill.it til.' till'll 
cannot trust tin m. Th >ugh large n im- 
hers ot men stood amum, tie poliing- 
plaee, not single loud word vva* heard : 
no smoking and no saining m tlie walk 
m er w hich the ladies had In pa I'iie 
way w as always kept tree tor; hem to pass 
through. If tln-si ..•!,• not geni'eimm. 
they were tie- lies, counterfeits we have 
ever seen. The whole appea am and 
heill itlg "I tin ;e men liear tes immiy ol 
their respeetaliil ty 
How a Will (lit and a Hog KntertamOd 
u Amlienei 
11 rum I to- t.d Im I ill \m N,u | 
There was a light advertised in emue 
oil' ai tlie \1 lamin'i I lu-atp', Sunday 
afternoon, between an liistern light ittg 
Imll-dog named T’uri and a li>rty -two 
pound wild cat, a vicious 'mute. Ihr.-TiMi 
a side tliiit is, tae eat and dog wete to 
light for their livs and men bet s|on a 
side on tlie result. Tlie light was to In 
followed by a grand olio on the stage, ir 
was an immense hill, and it drew, in 
due time tlie eat was introduced up >u the 
stage, and w as immediately followed h\ 
Turk : but at the lirst kiss of tlie dog tlie 
cat took to tlie audience, and the olio, a 
stead of being performed by the tmup, 
was done by the spectators, to, eh ami 
toe-nail accompaniment. The lir-t bound 
of the eat took it upon the piano ol' tile 
orchestra. The pawer of ivory left the 
swelling strain unfinished, and turned a 
hack handspring over among the uadi 
cnee. Tlie next leap of the "varmint" 
was at the contrabass, and .both player 
and instrument went down instantly with 
broken heads. The eat fingered lovingly 
a moment among the strings as if to test 
their quality and then sprang out among 
the audience. Then began an olio in 
dead earnest, and not the one advertised, 
although the tight was over. It consisted 
of ground and lofty tumbling, leap-frog 
and such like feats of dexterity, all lull- 
ing a single object -to amuse tile audi- 
ence by a glimpse of sunlight out of doors 
and under the free light of heaven once 
more. It was perfectly satisfactory as a 
whole, and ouch player did his best, 
rime—shortest on record l.tilt. livery 
thing went otT well, especially the audi- 
ence. 'I’iie cat was found a few moments 
later, looking out of one ol' the hexes and 
waiting for an encore. 
A Portland young lady of the good old 
name of .Jones writes for the Portland 
l’ress under the nom ile plume of “ At- 
lanta.” Her journalistic work has shown 
that she possesses a versatile and bril- 
liant fancy, and a line and elegant liter- 
ary taste. The vigorous tone, of some of 
her articles attracted much attention, and 
one day she was surprised to receive a 
note addressed to Atlanta,” and begiti- 
ing My dear sir.” It was a card of in- 
vitation to the Century Club of New York, 
and bore the signatures of I lavard Tay- 
lor, E. C. Stedman, II. 11. Stoddard, and 
A. It. McDonough. [Boston Post. 
Gordon at Sharpsburg. 
[II H i raily in 111'* A mill <, a ) t *onMt I tut I *•: i. J 
At siiarp.dmrg General (nmv Senator) 
* lullin'* (then .1 mlmicl) turnishe.il the 
Mtliliinest spec tacle ot' entluranee and 
e.inra :< licit I think is furnished hv the 
iiiiiia! r.i'l'oi the hattlc 1.' e rode down 
the lines and expressed doubt as to 
Gordon's I icing able to hold his position, 
and conveyed to him an idea of the im- 
portance of his doing so. Gordon, turn 
m. so that his men could hear him. said ; 
General Lee, my men are determined 
that they u ill stay here 
Then the battle opened. Line after 
une was thrown upon Gordon's trout. 
Hut from that dauntless front they were 
thrown hack as often ;i.> they marched 
m ii it. 1 lie slaughter was terrific 
The ground was literally blue with the 
eon "l the enemy, while only six men 
o! the ight u iug of the regiment was left. 
He' ilie luii' ne\ei wavered. I'hi men 
had eo'uy to "stay and, dead or alive. 
l hey w i'! i- determined In “stay 
'!• Ion was wounded eni ly in tire liplit. 
\ Minnie ball passed throuph the calf ol 
bis ], a, tt-arinp the llesh in a most tearful 
online: The (low of blood w as incessant, 
In:; in had no time i > staunch the wound, 
to ab'-nt .1 ltd' I Ik hi r another ball p limped 
iron ail tile same iep, about a loot ab.n ■ 
Whi le Ii. other had pone. i'iie loss ol 
lii'" ! Ilntn these two wounds weakened 
him. but lie still kept his feet and pave 
h, "i ders calm and clear to his men. who 
w re lyin on their laces. \n hour later 
he was shot apain, the hall tcarinp 
tliroiu.il his left arm, makinp a hideous 
"Med, and mump a small artery Tin 
disublml liis arm and helped drain hi- 
weakened system, but still, happard and 
hi..i d .. he stappered up and down the 
ii". ir.ipinp his men. \ fourth lull 
tli'-ii I'lit.'i.'d hi" shoulder, kn.irkinp him 
fp"ll hi feet 1 1 is l.lell W lin so w ! lie 
nos.'iir.1 : mi form and pale lace pn down 
Ui'-aplit llleir heroic leader was killed. 
M i!i -itbiime coil rape, lino er. he st"..p- 
.P"1! to his fee;, and tlmuph lie had ham 
ly -Ti"iiptIt to stand waved his sword 
a■"'Vi h" :. 1 and called to his mei to 
mma.ii him. Some one ran t" hill) hasti- 
hi mid ail i! was runWCd up the line 
le was .ianperous,v wounded and 
tli.P : ; -a were w a •• ei imp. "Tell t imin 
la: 11"' lull the said. Mid so to r.illph 
th" 1 b tadfui iio-.irs of slan jli'er. w ith 
I" r uistauiii'iii'd wounds draw inp lii iod 
!: h;s body |..' -a, 'I determined to 
die with his men and in defense of the 
pat that I..lad eonlidcd to his t rust. 
\: l.'iu; I: a tilth hall st ruck < b:ird"i. fu I 
;a hi.' to", and entered his cheek knock- 
h 'ii s.si'. i.'s.-. I le f.-ll, and for .-mm" 
'mie 1. s pn'.-trate body was wrapped hi 
•• moke ol the Ilattle. \V heard from 
k ■ ■ loti’s own li| a story that i 
■ :•■! iphys "al point is exeeedin.ply intcr- 
I! ■■ said ’hat when he le! lie we 
'atei ueapabie of mov.up. lie prad- 
'. :."pa:i to li: ; k of hi e uulit >11, and 
tin- i the nail dream am! half .soliloquy 
ihat iie carried on : "I have been struck 
head with a six- pound solid shot. 
1 i, i a eari'e-d away my head. 1 >u the 
!. !' -.da. there i- a little piece of skull left, 
but ns bra,a, i pone entin y. Th'etvf >re, 
I am dead Mid \ ft I .ill: Ilkillp. 11 iw 
can man think w ith his hi ad shot .ef ! 
And ii’ i o o thinkhlp, I cannot be dead 
Mid y t no mail ean live all or his head is 
shot I max have enn.-e iiism-.-s wh !■ 
d".el. bu: ii"t motion. If I '-at: lift my 
1 mi i am alive. 1 1 th p 
I an I \ there it : luted Up I'm 
:_ a l !' l'li ■ II at ii m : say that <-\e: y 
.pa iii lids -.>l.l" |uy is indelibly .- lamp- 
ed mi his mind, and that in his axlu ist'-d 
state the feasoiiiup v.as aanied on as 
a iii a e\ ••!' in, reasoned 
da-lc. I toub eeeadad arpuman and 
ant d t just a 
x e.m'.d U-. lie say s he will m",. r 
loi'pet w tli wb.it anxiety ha made the 
•: Lump his le_ wait what apony 
tiled to see w bet her or not : I won 1 
ill' I..' ill 11 -pou.sa to Ilis adul t and how hi 
iiasii.11.-ii before tryilip it fir leal'that it 
ii.i ylirt fan and his death be thereby de- 
monstrated. 
Sister Celeste. 
tt-i- t elestc, one of tin heroh S t 
• \1 <ii >. who per isle-d along to war t tie- 
t of tin fe\ er at the S it 
h el a' e *■ 111liii ami -omautie a history a- 
■ «;e written. i the aeroe.iit ; in- 
We<terti papers are to he ereilite.l. S1 .• 
w as the daughter o| old \ndreu Hal; is. 
win• lived on h. rai old homcste.nl neai 
Imlepe:,ileuee, M i. At tin- beginning of 
;In- w lit: sent his sons into tin- ('unfed 
it,- litn.v. ins wi!' and danghfei remain- 
lse. In 1 ~»ig the daugh 
ter, Aiinit 1 lari •. .a 17 a old, known 
tin- .gh a ilalf-h'.llidiid enmities as tin 
gii. w ho wept lieeaas.- >he was not a man. 
that -Me- inigilt ride w ith her hruthers in 
hat tie. She spent most of her time in 
-eAmg ( oiifedeiate liags and m making 
gttle kmek-kmu-ks lot l’rirc’> lieis. 
She was \. lekedi..' pretty, lief eves were 
of a datiemg hiaek. her form lissome and 
iii-i I ;ni' was a glory. Sin- iiad hear-1 nl 
• pun: iell and his hold riders, hat iu-\ ei 
■ them until "Me septemhei day m 
I -i '“ win :: the whole guerilla gang drew 
ri ;i Into:ln-r lat hei s house, file tall- 
est and handsomest rider among the 
as a !••!•!! Me Keene, a 
fellow of w hum Miss Harris had 
often heard t ston MeKeene had also 
In aid of Mi-s Harris, and lhi> meeting 
w as eieetrie. <»Id man Harris entertained 
the gie rillas with ins best and sunt them 
On their way. \ day after their depart 
itn- a body of federal cavalry rode up to 
tie- Harris house and charged that tin- 
old man knew of the whereabouts of 
(piantiell. Hus cavalry otlieer knew of 
the treatment that had been received by 
the guerillas, and in imitation of i.mati- 
treli's mode of varlure, shot Harris 
through tin- heart, burned down the 
house, devastated the farm and passed 
mi. Shortly afterward the federal cav- 
alry overtook the tpuintrell gang and 
scattered tile guerillas right and left. 
Tim gang was temporarily broken n.i. 
MeKeene appeared in disguise several 
day s later at the house where Miss Har- 
ris had taken refuge. The wooing u is 
Uriel'. The two went to a parson’s and 
were married. The girl donned male at- 
tire, bundled her long hair beneath the 
crown of a hat and started out with Me- 
Keene. They were periect guerillas. They 
passed through innumerable hardships 
and met with many thrilling adventures 
until a June morning of HtSk Then, at 
Lee's Summit, they wore met by a de- 
tachment of the Seventh Missouri State 
Militia. The light was terrific. MeKeene 
fell dead, and Lis wife, after being des- 
perately wounded, only saved her lift by 
letting down her woman’s hair. The 
I'niiin soldiers took her to Kansas City, 
and she was sent thence to Memphis, to 
become a Sister of Morey. 
At l-'runcis Murphy's meeting in New 
Vnrk, a dark-bearded man, after signing 
the pledge, turned and began, Ladies 
and gentlemen, intemperance, like an un- 
dying worm, gnaws at the vitals of-" 
“My dear boy, don’t make a long speech,” 
Mr. Murphy interrupted. If you have 
got anything to say, then say it.” “Cer- 
tainly,'’ the speakei replied, and turned 
to the audience again with “ Intemper- 
ance, like an undying wor—™ Look 
here, my good man, have you signed the 
pledge?” “Yes, sir.’’ “Do you mean 
to keep it?" “Yes, sir.” “Then sit 
down, that’s the best speech. The peo- 
ple have been talked to death about tem- 
perance,” Mr. Murphy added. 
The Black Prince has a copper bottom. 
[Boston Post.] This would seem to ren- 
der the spanker-boom quite unnecessary. 
[Norwich Bulletin. 
Search for the Crew of the Mai; d Clark. 
A cmit,I ;i* "! t.e- Hudson .\ \ Ii- i. 
writin. IV<,m <•: '! I s i! ■■. •. t .e 
subjoined interesting .uvn-iM 1..t .: it t the 
island ut TriMa:; <!' A«• i::;!t ■>. Sim vv;i- -c : *, -1 
j tli'1 sun ivor.s -a 11.*• -u -' t .. >ij<j. M ,Vi « .ai i. 
j of \\ aid':i»• ■;' *'. u ! •. 
1 he n nti-r '.vs 
"II tile ; 1:1 of M i\ i 1-1. !i:,- \ Ma’- 
< 'lark. 1 ■ >i 11111 inaa i,. 
1 “11 t Ii" i' i .1!! 1 of I'l in- ... 
went If pieces and M\ I I'm. 
her, flu1 remainder, to^etnei u .u .m at, 
< laughter ol Ii, < ,t| tali1. \< m 
rclu^<* a il h tiii- Mi t!it i. m <• 
<•1.1,111 the i.llid 1 |, 
11 is said I it.l1 "ill lieu ,!.<■-• T •. a if l- 
time had ehi| l <•!<• t I Tin 
W.l-s made kilo’A If lie, * ,.i I 
i eliroui<-|e.i in the I.i U sj..f I. 1;il 
lormalio.i w as s, l-ni ; u m r.-1.. 
1 he shi;- hrili.oi 11 .!.••'' ; ■ \ 
aii vv h.iier u h.m i„ a! t. ,| lie, 
‘•aptai.: had 1,., i- .-a !.;•• I.. -, 
tiici is < to Im 
Nhlt' Jh'I's, •: applied if til' \ t \ \ 1 »• .in 
the: o, •; i: a tin- S. oMan h in ■[ | 
III.1,1. N .. hf! lie- >f.t.i \ I.h < •; 
si ..l a <-s>, l t*< iff!, ait r in- ors I 
K>s. W as >1<U I e. | .... ■; ... ! I- ! v 
I' tl l’:** ■ ** t. H •» 
I r-t III tl \- U ■ 'till ;; ..it I». t '• -r I'" 
Thf iMutni * tin's until** -.a 1 i. 
ihsrmrrrr. i i> t i;»* pn:;< i;• ,» 
tlllrr na in •. .i I a- 
1*1.i:; •' "'-m ■ 'A 
iiiiralr island i*n:!i 1«■ a mill > to t!i. I I i<--\ m* 
llt»‘l.ul\ 111 Ill'll H' ‘. 11 MUM 111 '. I' •I ! 1 I: till1 
"I N'Ulli \ in- r.- .i 1 : .• 1 \ 
> an r«»a*>t. I .-'an ti'Am. na *>' •.■ i1.t: .• 
ilx.m .M-vrii nut' a nurt r, u it t, 
••r tl1 rill* riM!!.' •" a 1 *. .. »• a ... 
it- rrrut rirV.it |< I. t.n *• u 
•» Illlir>, I'M U" j. I ii ■ n .: 
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t:. i" i'1 ■ 
Min' i.".i k.i> i." a a '.a a ■ '»■ 
t.P Ml; 1 !.' 
■a It li *il"! 
...... til- .'t lit ■ ■ t* > 'll 1 
ami tin* !. j s'!; ■. !.<■: 
*;1 Tu.. m I *; V. ; V -■ 
I'm-n ! 1»v :, ar 
! a :! I,. n 
| ll;. l h.uii.i ip. mT in- 
m --i 1 
d' \i .;i!.a uas .1 n p -1 u. 
s *r Up .a:id I a i i %. a- > 
I an ••!■1 I' a., .ri .p i I’. 1 :, ■ 11 ■ 
.-1 ..p. :.t!;y fan, ... :-u 
a i.! f. .1.' !: p 1 1 "I 
TVuTTVT/TT'T';. TT;,. 
I rn.-.ti prison.t m S’ 11- a a i. *■• » ui.,- a ,* 
V. ... Ids: *• il .... d fj 
> s' 
1 > 1 is r ip ;. !. T 1,a.'-. 
a ■! H 'mi".;' 1 a*• 1 \ 1' }■•!•. an 1 
Oil: ! "f j |.. Pl.t,,; V s' I s ! : 
a P‘U tip s.d I,,■(>' v. »■;> .P-PI.IP...,: .J !' J 
,s.. in-- ; -all ... \ .... I 
W ...I’ V. it.: Vr pi .... :ip 
u ar's '1:1.:, and m >*'Uliug muo lip Hi oC |,- 
tivp U'„.i;ii.a Up and tin* IP my urn ! tip- : 1 n 
tp 1 I '• * i-- a ,- •; 
| tary !li-- pi a». p'l-.:- .- ;^p I ; 
a ■' t' til li -sp ■ 
t »o..id ||. p- i'd ! ... 
j tin- a> slat;*.. pump I- t n:- >1 ot tip- n«- t t 
tl"'- ai‘>• «-i< ir l"o.% n r n- .••’* n. 
in lx'.;5. a' T- a.p- o! : >*i' 
v. 11 
I n i -• ? Ii.-r Map-- 1. 
!*v if 1: il -• l» ■ !' i: 
isi.H ! ml sap, 
turna th*m u 
! 1 pi a 1' T. : t. 
nauipd t tip s.-t; p ip-' : t. 
doiipp "I t In- «iovcrn .; d ... 1 ••• 1 ; 
sivtppii tatiit.i' living t he I i:p. ; 1 -: 
SIX I” r-.'ls a «,<:.••- I ! I 
I'pi.-is' 11 iu*“' !- ’! i.-v 
tliP prpsPiit p •; :.!i '' .t I: ..- t. .w 
u'oiip-u lia-.-p n lap-: on Ti• ,is .’ .-r « 
IS tip' -'ho.1 !!. |sti-! It.-! P' I 
Vo I » tip* i!p:i!!s 
nor. 11 by p ■ *.. *i •; *: tm* 1. ir*. 
rpslai'h: in tu II* " .1- ! ■ 
s< \. I _r \ 
I n p.v .*;.•! si*’a'!;|i .-a!-* ••:*.. Ii ,i a- 
pi'll- a is m». I'-dy in ii"’.p mi > a.', 
law s to expcuti- and Up- lit!I.. ! 
1 ttui- i.tr u it!*• *ist ;U\ : ;a "i j-.'. m m 
1 pa- I, IVP not yp Iipp'i i!Ip ! ,p •: 
In ati* tlipir rign Hipy lm\ -• n-- *•; a 
j '•ui.pu.s "i an ind:.mation gipptin,: u •: a 1, 
*'t prim u i.-' '• 1 ': ms 'p-r !.; .*• .. 
a.'ivd to walk or !,- .11 .1 1.- .. 
In slmrt. tlipy in itlnmt ; > : 
bp pitis*d or potigra'iu m d 
1 Tristan d’Ac ml-a > an 
little colon}' m iv be -'.'pi i" tlir lip ;- nip .»"•* 
• attlp. si;i*Pi niimbi-rs of goats, pi 
•I.ipUpus on tin- isia : and I: :.* 
an- ra.sp l. T,-- >■ -n ',! .1 m .. u ...th. ! 
1 vessel in m*p«1 V sappii -s i- 1 ..-• r m 
'riipy will p ph t;i_r- T•! -ir pm-! 
plothiiiir. bool •>. sip- s t« a .. 
and know bow to n a u-*o-l n n* 
pi ivp«l lor > pplifs tar nisi 1 pi l tm- ITsp m: 
in gold, and n ■_ i.\ p lipuii » -piau: \\ md pp 
ing. reading in.ittpr. Am I'liey a!'* >•: a.-, 
Imntimr. and disp.-sa 1 i 1 aad 'k *1 
I lined, to Vessi-i' p.I t.p 
Th-- is' md is said to mu pam1. 
there is an abundance <*f lisp to :*>• dad 1- p 
patching. 
Not ding since .1 v, >w !;« ■; : \ \ 
Nevada, received ? I *0i>. ; r- 
nent stock brok.-r and oie-d 
best investment tor the m -y. s':,.- a is t id to 
buy Sierra Nid... then !.:i_ ;t -.an, i;.d M .* 
can at spil 
followed immediately tie leaner she w e.i 1 up 
>n f"i more money, hut we- u;:abl< .. ... id 
She had. lloWeVt r. s.. 111'1 raie *!:: l..: -lids, u it' i; -he 
had saved from a high estuic me: utn 1 iy !.••>- 
I hushand and lew.-ell m .in e.u !\ da. < ■: 
on the <’omstoek. and these sic gave ■ k. .*j g t.. 
the broker, and felt Dating tie* late .-.a-1, 
she was again culled mi tor mme niareuis, and 
I being still unable to comply with the re pu*.-t, was 
out. She ■ 
which are now worn by the brok< wife 
The meanest man on record turn- up at Wilkes 
barn*. I’a. On one of the stormy < >• nings of last 
week a smooth faced man. leading a serion- i >ok 
ing woman, entered a elermm.in's house and asked 
him to unite them in marriage. The dominie emu 
plied with alacrity, and wT the cere nonv was 
concluded the hluud bridegroom jda ! 'a his hand 
an envelojie in settlement for his -ervu e- I: ■ .u 
ing an umbrella, which lie promised to ivti rn 
half an hour, with many thanks lie bade the tru-t 
ing family good night : since which time nothing 
has been seen of genial man. umbrella or serious 
looking bride. The minister, surrounded by ln- 
iuterested household, opened the package and found 
a piece of blank paper carefully folded to stimu 
Inti* a bank-bill. 
A Silesian farmer named I’elka. was recently 
sent a barge and thick letter fastened with tape and 
marked “To be delivered to'no one i *.t himself.” 
This stimulated his wife's euriositv ami she pro 
ceeded to untie the tape. At the fust pull at Un- 
cord she was knocked down and seriously injured 
and every pane ot glass in the house was smashed, 
tho letter having contained an explosive cartridge 
with a cap and needle, to which the tape was 
fastened. 
Speech of lion. James G. Blaine. 
IN Tin; HKXATE OF Til!; KMTKl) S I VIES, 1>E< KM 
HEli 11, lfc7S. 
1‘i-t-s! i»i.N fi ho ponding rosolution was 
oli ; I by me with .1 <> h»ld purpose in view 
I ii>t. To place on record, m <* bdinite and an 
theiitie t'oriM. lue frauds and outrages t,n which 
-me recent elections were carried by the l>emo- 
i'ii!i• party in the Southern States 
Second, i'o find if there bo any method by which 
a .•'•petition of tiuwj cnines against free ballot 
! may be prevented. 
die* newspaper ;< tim channel through which 
the people oi uu nited Mud\> are informed of 
e'nrvnt events, and tin accounts given m the press 
represent the el'-i-tions 1 some -u the s -utlierii 
State. I.nve In- u ace. Ml pa u >ed by violem .• ; in 
not a teW 'l•eS ivaehiug the destruction of life 
to liave been controlled by tiir-als that awed and 
intimidated a laiv «!;•>* f voters to have been 
I I: ■ i; 11 j i' 11; n\ ,i of T ill* III »M MliltllflOMri llllll 
"li;uni- d• I ;.•»••! in m- dh « 'arolimi 
tIn.-1 —;i.s t-> i. i. !.i- •; uu eletti.m d all in :d y 
proper -1 ii-'■ of the term. Tiiere instead a 
•• -ot -kinne i e* over the stale in w !».«• it the 
! | ■ >1!itnr ; !ai c.s W-re n-yndcd us toi ls to e-tpinred 
! >\ •:: | 11' y aini iiei arei.- ; t he other■. amt u here 
| this .:;hl >."! im done wi;!, eon\ enmu •. : rands in j the count and 11-sue h.i I lot devnes Were lesofteil 
1 to ||, Oide! l., effeetuall/ de-tfoV tin- vo.ee of the 
I liiaionu ii.-se ill hriet ai< the art nnuts ydveU ill 
j tie- noi: partisan press ot the disarm etui outrages 
thii! .dii-nd. d the ret-eiil ei* <-' m,- ami so fur ns I 
I Jia.'e -eel), t i.e-e stittelliell al- without set oils 
■ •i:tiad;ei ini' It I >ut ju-t ,d fad t" all purlm.- 
however that an impartial in. e-tiirutioii <t the 
! .tie's ill lie undo h\ a e. Mli 111111 e o| tier .'senate. 
j pif>. eedu.i.mler the a111iiori:\ ..i u\v and repre 
j 1.t t11 — er po'.V eI' i»| the i,ath>I: lie .e" Hi) IVso 
| lEut ,1.. .1,. not no, ,1 iinvii, *»!■■:: I., ,~t;,Misli 
I <r• ''taiti tact* already ot otli.-i n e.e ,| \\ e knmv 
I I .ri! I III, K,,pi esentatl Ve- W ei'e l'ei'eld 
■ i. --'ii he Mate- nu in- i, i.. iiohlimr. ami 
the 1' II ,e; its h. te in, .if j.oSslhl) I".'. 
1 n.d I !.' p .hi e U1S lo "I |'-- I h!', n ., \\ e 
1.1. e.1 Ii, : : .t these l.Vpr. ■i.tnlnVs were is 
d i. > 'i.thef!i States n\ reason of tin- 
atn ami tll.lt liie entire pi>litteal 
; on •• : It a- .n.mi. I on m- limit her o! t lie colored 
,>e,.pio h ,. [, i. ,! ami appropriated to the ay 
a m. ./"lee; : ,- on.. Vi’t imhi Ip. tin- I Him* 
r * j i'. 
■ id* s" 
-e I ■ e 1 ;ie *•;;'.irv. M r. 
l*r -id d v’ •• ••! !;.*■!•• itliuei tor tie- 
it o!" t lie m-e th.e.dll Ml di-t.ll|l '**• t lie d.l\ 
l.e ii d.; ••! t; ;. \m .■ "i cd./en. I."wevi-r 
k "i a p", -!ii in* he <iiei I list 
that oil'* 1 hr w lid of Ih "id.. shift. 
j ; mi- ... vi •: Mm a ie vi 
d",l old stio-i 1 ti." I ;. d d \ ", tl.e 
I k tie 'alii: w Ii the W lo !»• 
< »ter •»! 
1 I e»l. ;• v si a.; o 
| an / J :l.M M ■■ d *.nivd -al 
'ar N -!'i; I ... a \\ ».!a v !•;. Vta; 
•. r-aa t .• \ •.. -. : ,l 
| .t■.■ 1 Ai.il a IfC- .1 !. ?<• ; a! ih ai ft « a 
j ;» •: fat;..:: 1 .ta : .v. ty !.>.•' m-i, 
j ‘t vv l.ffi VV>\- >i :•*:.*• a .t- r..i,at tin- 
;! .1 > a.- •• P'J.fM-l.t :• V «•. !. IV Lit- 
1 
1 n.!‘ s'!: *• iv .. .. M -a.i. A- 
j i a U at" ; .. atif :• ■•! ! vv .. ;U..l a 
:• ■; 1 a !• »fVi-n.iUif a! ! u; !•< ! i..• 
I a: 1,11 do' la*! i 
I ♦•'*! :1 11: ! * 
i! >:.Ir. v t' ■ r. ~ »-rth :• 
1 ‘-at; .a' 
mb M itf. i- ••• ! It.! 
I ,u bn, t 11■ r: g! t ami * in. !: ... m i|;m 
I 
r ., \ o• 1 
'•!* »•' »»;• I. I. 1 11 
1 !»•!. •! 
: t!•1;i’ a Tm d h* tent of this pro -nm 
a\;s :l 1 a: t— : rs win .am 
Uo 
o « ia-s ,i!' •’ :.*.i p.-ruuM. ! ;■ 
nr | a i! a ••;••• ring s '.!*•; —: n at, l; 
roi.sfr: 71 •»u given \ 1 :. \»->\ is,..;, ;s \] •/ i■ 
tore any t a an* oi ■ ■v’.iaiiHii nui a, ,•;.- 
Treed. ill.* —li Of .1 an.’ *•' ,:i: tgr m 
:»• !In* n-s <! if- *.» y u t. i.*d T 
>: »V. I ,i*i tlas c•:.'! i.< >: np an* v 
may ha\ .* sui a o ... >r fat. 
i!-rmig* i by 1 hr iolemv, art a .i or t !;?••:•.t«•;t.*d. of 
a’'"!" ai' 
1 
'a .i a i a*- '.•;.! 
T' '1 ■::; i 1 in,' am •. •; :.. 11.. hist 
••* <•: k. ai.*! t: i: i. — ><a St a?- iawi ta 
a.- -how u t i.ut an!*r .*••' : In- •. t a! :: i gin •!; T. 
Stall pcs ali ... 
:•••; **••:.! Tins ••*.i;<tr :<*ti a, !■•• upln-M 
ai tf rniina ••:!!hr :•••'.-r *•: :av.. which 
kuirfi, b*at fir* sp.r;' of \a!(r riefil alou.t 
aaa.asj t ‘• i*i asivr ami at r-•.••oils r<m-ion th..t 
trills .' *p|r. »i..:i to rhr iiiti *r -..t am! shields 
the -r In-m the h.*T.‘ im.he rouse jU-mees •»; 
w th'ni ti m>g •rssion. 
I in dorr l rit. '"ii is fins m.isi unhappily sit 
to* :> laal.t :d: a_e s b a !,« 1 ow in• k 
cry: J holds to i,:s r,ir th** word oj’ prrmisr. but 
breaks it always to .a.s i 1 •»;>.■. and hr rials only in 
being made t.n* iiuw.i i"g i:strnineiit of im avasiiu: 
the political strength that party fro in which In* 
received ever lightening fettrrs vvl.er. In* was a 
.slave, ami eoutr;iiptnoi.> iv is.d of civil rights 
since il '.as male free. Hr resembles indeed 
taosr tndianpy captives .11 t! e Has. who. deprived 
of their birthright, an* eoinpedrd to yield their 
strength t*> the iplniiidiiig of the m*march from 
w:;os.* tyrannies t v have tin* most to fear and to 
lig.ht airaiiist tin* powri from wmrh alone deliv**r 
ane** might be \j retr.l. The franchise intended 
! v tin- shield ii; t demine of the •**• ;:*o has ben 
t••me 1 aga: .s! a*:d against 1.is f-u mis. and has 
'••-'t! im r* ised t; •• I'own* **t t!,..>r tno: whom he 
!. is nothin:. hope and everything to -trend. 
The politic tl power tlin-. appropriate-! ey S■»11i! 1 
ern Democrats y reason •-* t!ie negro population 
amounted to thirty live Ucpreseutative> in Con 
a'l'ess. It is massed almost solidly, and olVsets the 
great St at«* of New York: or Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey together: or the whole <>r New Kng- 
lan-l : or Ohio and In-liana united or the combined 
sir agth of Illinois, Minnesota, Kansas. California. 
Nevada. Nebraska. Colorado and Oregon. The 
seizure of th s power is wanton usurpation: it is 
tlagraut outrage; it is violent perversion of the 
whole theory of Kepubln-an (lovernmeut. It in- 
ures .- !ely to the present a-1vantage and yet, 1 be 
lie\ e. to th-- perm incut dishonor of tnc Democrat 
ie party It is by tins reason of trampling down 
of human rights, this ruthless seizure of unlawful 
power that the Democratic party bolds the popu- 
lar branch ot Congress today, and will, til less 
than 'Jb days have control of this body, also, thus 
grasping the entire legislative department of the 
(iovernment through the unlawful capture- of the 
Southern States, if the proscribed vote of the 
South were east as its lawful owners desire, the 
Democratic party could not gain power. Nay. if 
it were not counted on the other side against the 
instincts aud interests, against the principles and 
prejudices of its lawful owners. Democratic suc- 
cess would be hopeless. It is not enough, then, 
for modern Domocratic tactics, that the negro vote 
shall be silenced ; the demand goes farther and in- 
sists that it shall be counted ou their side, that all 
d. Koja-esenlatives i'o.iirress and all the i*resi 
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iv. fnl means i 
Mr. 1 innau I > «■* nut the Senator 
1 1 main .n 11 in Maine to 
* *te us in* tlunks : 
•Mi. ilia;in I -ho mi ke to .uiint-nfe 
-oiiie :n (thio. 11 .aao-iit-a 
Mr. I liana.in 
does K c,'!. car. \ ■ ,11 : aid our "at, 
ueeause lie ha- mtcihgei eilaeatain 
a "i it, 
e lived 
lovvn South 
have a-tail of lugger- la lengthy than 
any Highland dad t.e il.glikmds 
1 lauglitt r), all hy reas ! ter. 
education and in sals. 
Mr. Illnine -1 ,r ... ,!' v ... *1, > a 
he just in e.intrust, hut 1 wanted to biing 
him to the point on his remarks, J'he 
Senator quahiies it, hat it still stands out 
and the leader of the demoera :c p u n 
based on the rights of the people without 
a regard to caste or color, without educa- 
tional test of property qualification, as 
the democratic doctrine has always been, 
announces h ie to u.- that property and 
education will rule, and when we assert 
that they have ruled by violence, he tells 
us that there are important questions 
which we should consider and that ('en- 
gross had no time to waste upon that. 
The initial step in the organization oi'ev- 
cry legislative body is to see that it is 
honestly tilled by men honestly elected, 
and it it were permitted by the parlia- 
mentary law of Congress, 1 should sav 
and do declare here to-day that the dem- 
ocratic party does not hold rightful sway 
in that body now, and holds it in the 
next House uy trawl and outrage which 
no mere declaration against sectional ag- 
itation can overcome, and we are asked 
to abandon all sectional agitation or ask- 
ed under the idea of abandoning section- 
al agitation to submit all grave and great 
questions that affect property and human 
right to a Congress that is based upon 
the destruction of human rights and that 
lacks the warrant laid down by Jefferson 
of the right to govern. It has not the 
consent of the governed. [Manifestations 
of applause in the galleries which were 
checked by the Vice President.] 
Then followed a debate between Messrs. 
Thurman and Blaine, after which the 
resolutions were put ou the calendar. 
Mr. J.amar desired to speak on a single 
point submitted by Mr. Blaine. lie ex- 
pressed great surprise and regret that 
Mr. Blaine was directing his attention 
solely to the political condition of the 
negroes instead of laboring for their ad- 
vancement in education and intelligence 
which would in the end overcome all ir- 
regularities. Mr. I .atnar denied emphat- 
ically that there was a single right of 
freedom or citizenship belonging to the 
black race of the South which was not as 
secure and fully enjoyed as li\ the freest 
white man in the land, ile proceeded to 
show that Maine ha- moic power than 
New \ ork though having barely one- 
sixth the population, in closing lie would 
t people of New England t t theii 
duvet toe on earth is the representative 
r senate!’ from whatever section who wiii 
V tie til s lire o’ ;-e*i:e;i’i[ hale, up 
lla ne v. id 1 iciniix lac \c;y foundation on 
which 11 lest* l i’i e coin: non weal ills arc rear- 
ing their heads. 
Mr. lehiiunds .-poke at m me length 
with frequent interraptious, after which 
the : e- ■ itions were laid aside, and Mr. 
Hi.one gave l’ctiee that he would call it 
up again at the cailicst npportunilv. 
Maine Farmers Gulled Without Redress. 
| I'm; :!.. i‘.ntI’ivss. IV. I. 
A vvi iti-r :i the I'. » Inn Sunday II. ai I 
states that a j.inj nl men exist in that 
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'iXi-,1 iy .ill I Xrh.lll J. rill- I a lie I 
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eii, aim s I II,' i,inner, w Im timls ; urkey 
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‘V" M it.,;j t I t 
G -ssip Ol' Grant. 
• -'ll. Gl tll!'< l|,,l|S|. this I! y •.» ha’ll 
ilt‘ li.it.I I'll’ h I’ll II !<•:•: l]ta Tin Illl i II-i*l 1 
I 1,1 a ! a 11V tl mil I till", who in i'.v nreti 
.f. Ill'- ht'ii-a- ami j:■-i,i;a 
'• lilt uil th, IH;,1 ..1st |,1 
"a -r I-.(MM III,- li,. ha- .,11 1-. 
ire'ii rumors as tn Grant's p.miarv rtn» 
barra-mient. an l l!i,-i,s s,min I’lii'i.,.-it v 
ii know w hat Will 1 u- t he late ill themeas- 
:!•■ 11')w1 lit’ti'li- III,- Sell,111*, granting ii -;i 
1 pension. It reported that a fresh a' 
! tempt will he made to amend the hill 
how ■ n■!• i:• tin Si-n.itin granting a ; ..u 
t" * ■(’!). >hirsia, will i parsed ihf 11,111 .<( 
!*--t Wilder, nid, in tie event of its l,,-i:]-g 
I ; h- it ely tn re -eii e : earnest 
support n( I; Conkling and othei 
| Presidential aspirants, wlm are naturally 
a ii .\ 11 n i s to liainii'-ap Grant bv making 
him one o|' tie nation's ward'. W'.isli- 
iiigt-ui ror. Huston Post, 
I'": am ;i He,s, a w. ather-iieaten. 
(Tippled el sa air, lan,bird into the 
I >s Police ( ,: ? Saturday and sked 
.1 .atin* Kilbretli to commit him as a va- 
grant to ItlackwcH's Island. I am (it; 
years old, your Honor," sa: t the old tar. 
■■1 was horn in Ail.ion. Maine, and have 
| -sailed for now over forty years from \ American ports. I finished my last trip | from the hast Indies on the ship Cumber- 
land. ('apt. Webber commander, the loth 
of Li.-t month. I am im apaeitated ft mi 
duty through old age and rheumatism. 
1 applied to ('apt. Cobb at 7 1 Wall street 
lor admission to tie- Sailor's Snug Harbor, 
but was refused. It is hard, your Honor, 
after a man lias 1, me the duty that I have, 
to lie I'olused a place ot rest. I have been 
steadily at sea -inci is:!-, have been ten 
times around the world and have sailed 
in seveutv-five ship-." Justice Hi. : 
i temporarily committed the veteran. 
[From tin.* New York Herald.] 
A .-adder death has nut recently been 
chronicled than that of Miss Mary \V. 
Cnderhill, of oyster May, I.. 1. 'The 
young lady -who came of an old and 
much respected family of that place -was 
an orphan, and had recently inherited a 
fortune estimated at she was 
betrothed to Mr. Solomon Town 'end, Jr., 
sen of ex-Congressman Townsend, who 
was a member of the Constitutional Con- 
vention of l-hi. Many invitations had 
been issued for the marriage, which was 
to have occurred in this city on Thursday, 
December Id. Recently Miss Cnderhill 
took a ride in Central Mark, on Wednes- 
day she was well enough to address two 
hundred invitations to her wedding, hut 
on Thursday—Thanksgiving day —was 
taken ill and died. 
Captain Joseph Palmer died at M.irinn. Mass, 
"n the i*th inst at the age «.reighty iwu. Captain Palmer lived many years at Castiic-. then moved to 
Bangor, engaging in the lumber business, and for 
years was the leading spirit of tl.e times in that 
great interest. 
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ilni'iny its delivery. It will lie received, 
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■ e 111 it place conies faith in 
tile future. luHtness itnppiv emcut, and IV 
turning prosperity. 
tin* abnvr wa in tyjif*, tin* drs- 
I'iitHu- ivjM.it that »!, 1 was soM at j»:tr 
•'ii Tu«- ‘lay, !br t! 1 *; first time >'miv tin* 
>us|f-nnun nf |-li-y 
" ; il. -v or ill.* Ih ilhst .I«»iir- 
•; i.i tii.it ii'- a;,-! Jim Ilham* w«*r«* o:u*«* 
'.j..*;.,.)- •, tK <-l! J.Hinai! ollic- 
h.j.i-'i. \' iii la* lit-ay that they w »i k«*«! t..- 
-• Tl;«-r at the >at!M* tim*- m that j*a;.**r aial wiiij.jM.Ml 
! •' •" "ih*\ 11 an.tin* >tumj> j ilai. j*.r 
<.'oinim rchi!. 
pi course. Mr. Maine and the editor 
of tliis [i.ijier never “worked together at 
tiio same time" mi the Kennebec Journal, 
nor mi any other paper. Hut they have 
■■ whipped the same devil around tlie 
stump, as the sore hack of Mareellus 
can testify. 
The Women’s Christian Temperance 
l nion of Maine, will hold a Mass Tcm- 
perance (’.invention in City Hall, liangor, 
January :M and (id. Addresses will be 
given by prominent temperance workers, 
and an occasion of much interest may lie 
expected. Fiee return tickets on rail- 
mad. 
A new daily paper is announced at Au- 
gju.sta, to lie published by Thomas F. 
Murphy, i'lie announcement is signed 
hy the chairmen of both the Democratic 
and Greenback state committees—so it 
j may lie inferred that the new paper is to 
j he the organ of trade and dicker. 
Eleven Democratic members of the In- 
diana Legislature have refused to pledge 
their votes to Mr. Yoorhees. They de- 
mand a hard money Democrat, and their 
sullrage is understood to be divided be- 
tween William II. English and Alfred 1’. 
Edgerton. 
That East River Jtridge in Xew York 
harbor troubles the mariners. The ship 
farragut last week, in passing under it, 
found her top gallant masts on deck. 
The House Committee on Naval Ail'airs 
has prepared a report most severely cen- 
suring Robeson, late Secretary of the 
Navy. 
Neck or Nothing in Canada. 
Notwithstanding the outpouring ot loy- 
alty with which the daughter of the 
tjueeti, and the Marqui> her husband 
were received by the ( anadians, there 
has already arisen a very threatening 
cloud. When governmental disturbance s 
are alluded to, the reader naturally thinks 
oi matters of piddle policy of tin; icla- 
tions ot trade, ot ticaties, or Kindred suo- 
h els. l»uL that w l;.eh produc'-s the pn n! 
intense excitement in Canada the new 
rebellion, as it wore is nothing of that 
nature. It is purely and simply a ques- 
tion of style in ladies dresses. The vi«- 
regal pair, as soon as they got ready for 
a reception, published the lollow uig card 
in the Toronto paper* 
1..1 !.*•> • -1 1>*-i;itc ad;., it*-., to 11.* mr.-e 
lion ludd hy tn ; U■ *y al Hi^htie-s. al So |* M 
W 
"'■ar 1 ->w do I.:.!.--- t!.■ y j.m.ut a 
»iwllliratf n] ill I..-.11t .. ia wim-h r.i-.* tli.-y u, n 
•'lm* with t ..• to-iit * ut s | .aif, t-.il in jn., ,i>.- as. 
they t.» appear in high tm ked »11. * 
Sueli a storm a .iio.-e ! The order .va 
discussed, talked about, ridiculed and 
scouted. The newspaper* took if up, and 
gave their rnieis some \*;y bold and 
wholesome Opinions oil the subject. Tin 
Toronto Mad said 
W •* iir* •' o*i al ; "[•!'• I'u -i a t.. a. aini 
ili-li! ill., a is. I •11 a; >• iar o i. *. < d lean Si .1 mn.*< 
and a f.-urt < aa takf l:«* I. •< •! whrn- 11.* «■» ho ot i: 
;t\ and X»ggtu.: eh.e. n tin* !• a-k wood re '.iik 
no m «•* rt .tin ,s.* sad :: a tm-• *t .. n, 
liseivial or political in-drop.-ii- W •• !.a\ •• i.-d 
flfiiii-n!- t«. f.ais! a a.- a r. --ur! \ m... 
" "idd !•.• a ilf| ! a d*i.- 1.;tj ’..•*■ 11■ on -a 
:;.*«»d Sf!;sf ol a!! r.'llff!::l w ffl hi; 
pily .!. i' r n-* 
Tlie T- •!•• raa: l.liK null li aiol e pi,, 
ly 
Tin* nl. a >•! *•*• ii-.il do iadh*-. i;,. J., t i.i 
ptv>.-ut thfiuM a, at a r.w<*;.thai e: 1 
**!i.".! l«T'. ,e d.-,v ! o. ana t h,hv u ah 
a d.'at'M s c.-rtili. at.*, i- too j■ s.0i.\ \.. h, 
linen an ! to.. uUritiulv i:;soi. ui to id* t-.j. *■ j. ,| 
11 l!i** iad.f< ", Moiiuv.ti !. '•! thf wo r.a:. ,, !•-. 
l.v an.d '.■!••; ;.df. *f rh ira.'f.-r !-a • a:;.i h r; hi 
j un t otio* ot aith. r tie* or-!. •• r- 
rnu •. .ifd >j Uy at !.o11a• 
1 lie result lias Wi y •, that 
; the rt a <• 111: e: a 11 er 11. y 11: 1 „cn 
| thinly atteuileil. What 11;.»y tianqniv i:i 
j th<‘ tlltlll" i';i:i t■ ■ .I rI;.• 
1!10( si the ilau It iif he I 
ami not areustomeil to y irM. I' \v;i: In 
iiitetestiny tn oil', rve wliotleT nr m,t he 
su<1 ■ i■ *• • 1 a yetliny tin- lailies ah ,lit her 
alb that ty le of 1 r. w 1 h 1 1,• : .cl 
as "lieyinnim; ton late ami emliuy to,, 
eat 1' ." .!m 1 e.t i', the 1, vi ■ a ; 
| ins ntiml b.ok to the time before In- was 
"•■•am il. Ti. i■ i : ; ;.i, tl it 
: this moilest imliynai.on may be bat a tv- 
I bell.on oftlio-e who h.li i-n't shapely lack-, 
ami that tiie well ,!•■■..'lo|ie,l 11 1 : ithny 
to e ivil at. At an. ran-. ... 
meaniny neiyhbors on tin sale ■ hi.", 
hope tli.it ii"th::iy s t. i : : iv i,■ :. t. 
ami that loya’.’y an>l :a. tat .on :uy be- 
e,mie liaraioii a 1. IV : 1 ire apt to ili- 
v i'le on • 11i,■ -1 ions, an ! toe ;,.t:"y ■: tlm 
stilt ni'i'kc 1 may be oil ; by ], : v ,,, 
the low -nickel, who t I" 1.... y;; ye ; 
T"i as >':i"het V. 
; l’liy 'I'.rit 1 'a, 
irt. 
Tho Storm. 
; rile liirinu tempest >t u 
w hich pi--va jeil ilt:: my T :i,,h; 
j hist WeeK, w as tlie severest ioi 
Veai y my : lefetl 04 mil 
| to tlm yi vat y.he o| >••••!. I •. 
whieh maih- saeh ha :. M., m 1 > 
:ny l!c s;. ,[•!.• -a hist w a:, ■ ,, ■ 
quantity of rain f, il. vvhieli ia.•.11,. 1 .... 
ctss lit all the streams in Maine, ran t 
aw ay ,1a am. b; ihys. •.. ami 
ii",ny an im:,. am ■ ; .t of ha mu, 
I ii\' ! aro.uts wci e .,,t< 11. v. i-:. !, ; \; 
ill line e isi-s tin Ira :is sypemir,; trip-- 
for several hays. \. y tin .. t t 
ham.iy, ’■ tin .a',.:..:!: .•..' .• 
\ ess". U IT W I reive,I. \ Clio,,, r ill 
Uoeklaml 
ashore ami wen; to pie,vs. Wharves 
| aioiiy tiie who.,- e ll-: were yieatiy ha.n- 
ayeii. t >ne of the sahhes! po sible rer 
I of the storm is the hr.-:rnetion of the 
I lighthouse oil tb. Desert ck. u hieh has 
not been seen si nee t he :i: y ii t of the tenth. 
Ilie r-M'k hah but lit Ilf h- yllt above the 
sea. allil it is feareh that the h tyr w.ivi 
swept ov ei it, earry iny la,:; -.■> ami people 
to he-truetio I' s Si ire 
iny was written, the 1 iyht !, i- 1.a seen. 
but no I'ommnnieatioii has yet In bah 
with the roek 
A (iuarrel A,; rate 
W r have been for si uni' l imc aw.i .• t •,, tt 
; ni'i'otunions wi'ie ;i.in,i un I'm' an ,n 
nuui'Mi'iit <ill' ■ ii:ii 111ii■; .w.. 
It-«*Ki uni «►jiiiii-m ;i i-i iJi'ii. T.ll-" ■. .iiiil 
a settlement "I tin- suds at law „rro'.\iu_' 
"III "I fill" Till- I •• ! -I|-[l. uc i, || I', 
ami "lie ilr!!l:ini]i‘i 1 lr.' the (;i-tu r:11 ;i a 
min lit i"ti [ii iii'ili'iit, v. a- 1 lie di rh 11 .• 111' 
1 '■ tli 11iiik pi uv .ii' wi'i'k .i ■. 'I 
• *|>iii:iiii "t il." l-i'.li lia tin* i"' ".\ ii 
V' >• in to :tnn*ti it t!.. 
b" A «. nl i ! i,; I' 1 i ...... 
It 
t ni'u r. These n,m 
an* >.it i-h" t t !iat ti," lit,. puhh-hrd 
1 
< iov**n,m'*n? Ii:nl. i:i lari, in, it.'.:., a. i a 
manner its tin y u'nv made. It :it ij,,. 
time to rein-.fse tin* <ouie.* < f i::.nui ■: 
^hl''ll they V. ft* 1 *. I *. 1. ,.| the Ji.i"f ms 
..n-1 political which i«•. 1 1 *, <: -m- <.;;•! 
legitimate p f"i n i' e 11! *' i: i, -;:.. ] .; 11, •,. ..; 
to say ii.* ivi*p u a:i• 1 to m.'.lc .i• 11,;- 
.statement of the fu-t. all t h** p-pa, a' i-. m .. ;• 
power. 
All coneerned are t" In' c<m_rr.s1111.,i• 11, 
not only that nn cxpei,.-iw mid j11 i'.11A.4 
quarrel lias been settled, lint tli.it the 
tone ol the <>[iiniiin has hcen inrieh im- 
proved. Tlie moral is ,,bv m i. 
Blaine's resolution passed the Senate 
I on Tuesday. As amended and passed, it 
reads as follows— 
Resolved, That a select committee to consist nf 
i nine Senators In* appointed by the< h:r.r. to m Mi- 
ami report to the Senate wln-thcr. at the recent 
elections, the Constitutional rights of American 
citizens were violated in any of the States of the 
rnil*11, and whether tin* rinht of salfrage of 
citizens of the I'nited States, or any ehi-e-of >■:,■ h 
citizens, was denied or abridged by the ,, ti ■ 
of tin* election otlieers of any .'tale, or of tli? 
I’nited Slates, in refusing t*» r<■■ •■ive their vote-. 
111 tailing to count them, or in receiving and 
counting fraudulent ballots m pursuance ut a eoi 
spiraey to make the lawful vot<-s of .such eitizi ns 
of no elfecl and whether such citizens were pre- 
vented from exercising the elective franchise, or 
forced to use it against their wt-bies. by violence 
or threats, or hostile demonstrations of armed men, 
or other organization, or by any unlawful means 
or practice. 
Some years ago .Miss May I‘arsons, one 
of the most beautiful young holies of Co- 
lumbus, Ohio, married Prince l.ynar, of 
Darmstadt, Germany. If, as is reported, 
l.ynar is to succeed Huron Mchloessen as 
German Minister at Washington, the 
former Miss Parsons will have the chance 
to Haunt her rank and title in the faces of 
old Ohio friends at Washington. 
Queen Victoria has lost a daughter, 
Alice, Grand Duchess of Hesse, who died 
last week of diphtheria. The people of 
this country will sympathize with that 
excellent lady the Queen, in her affliction. 
The Senate on Monthly continued the appoint- 
ment of the following Postmasters in .Maine Al 
hert W. W. Cushman, Ellsworth, Andrew 1>. Mean, 
Mel fast; il. L. Wood. Dexter; Chariest'. Norton, 
Eastport; Willis M Haycock, Calais. 
Letter From Washington. 
ConvspoiKleii.'c of the Journal. 
Washington-. Dee 1 I. is;s. 
1 he “eoiniiig down to hard pan" has wrought 
many changes throughout the eountrv and in 
Washington, wh-uv we have the eountrv in • j it » 
me. these changes are very maiked. There are 
men here to day who us. d i• light tie ir cigars 
with Treasury notes, throw a ten dollar hill t a 
h'.oi h ek. a.id who have 1m eii sc n to tear up and 
throw away a wad of hills, wlreh did not separate 
i- adily: hut who an- now penniless and shoeless 
!y ten vein-- ago champagne was tie* popular 
drink, and to order a basket at the har w is not un 
common. Soon champagne, width erst had Mowed 
almost as live as water, came i,, he considered a 
luuuy The ‘o-nerals. CoPm-ds, Ma;.«•:> mad 
•■fudges s?epp. 1 ;p to the i-.ir and t• •• *k whek.-y. 
with or Without mi gar. V.w lager he..r is the 
I’t'o.,1 hevera.1 \ man w ! * can keep drunk 
"n h hi-key is 1 ..dved upon l*y his less forti.uate 
:■ ii"w spirit.-, a- a Id tic h:i I ..m Hi tier rose 
t" an apple iati>- n the situation wlien taken h* 
lore ih" i-di. e > .i,rt re* eijtly t- r tlnmk.-nm 
AO li'll tin- W iy e.eiy d.o asked tile .pl-lo e 
I '-. r'v day." o p. it, d ticwire indignantly o ury 
dav \V!,; ;,| !u tier, do y,. tale lie !-W •< 
millionaire 
I I t ’.'■Ii tl 1 1' H l.n < ■ !• k ll i<i i-lu ‘1- 
T‘ <*u-.tn«Is w an.I w•.;i i;.. Ml; Th*—r »-s 
laMi'li:«l*-ists \V,‘IV !'.iriil*ln-<l ll. the lit* It >■ vpi-lisiv <• 
h.alliH I' \ll .1. ifalit SU|.j..-r, >'..'!i a few 
rant- .• :!.! «-.|i,al a ..I ia.m* .•.«•!, u,i- |*r. ;• i- »I 
-.nil ui.rlit. ti.j tli.- •. L'i li.r-aii-l } ..it: < uliile < * 
ll si i.- I, 1.1 w.Ti* tit*1 M .-I ■ ll- alaI til- 
■ !. nt i-.t < u a !. (in.r> I* *i '■ \ ants 
••'."■-I rr a t ■ .. l.i.l.*:! a..’, t ?.*• >al If 
v:as -. ■ •! t 
i- t tin or (•>.’. 1 siti.'knor a >.-ri ii 
as to t at... "• in « 
i!«.-!i an i oil';, I..!- u.-n- n tr* ^•.- ■.!• * <»t t!i.-sc 
■•*! a• i’.":1 tant i: 
f i.-T ! I-,. till- M lolh tli -.1: ! .* 
i ttf T! nl M. >•: !1 11 •• -It’. <.| 
't- ■ 'a.:: tVo- m i:i Mil Mil 
'.n.u ti-r- in a !ar !* inU ■> 1 ; \ alii 
a ■ 1 t!-. i.. u i; "T j> •:.■! nt w .... u 1 \ 
r*i ■1 ■! ~* Tin- in- I tanks t* -lay a tv t u •. j, .nil -t 
fn.-ir {.Mirons in, m u y a: 1 r nk. i:nl 
fa ... 1 ..t- ! tip in : -r t.n \ n a 
■ It mu'. .1 s .n f... n mi i -.r : a- 
w i- v. i a >t.. .; n- u- >• .. 11. an 
W if. I' r i! ’-i a.. i ..? 
i i> •.* :! •••:.. ra U I: i:..~ a:. 
t. •: f.. \ M -A •' l.t l-. 
.. a;..| V !• !a;. I M IV--; tM 
ll :• .. K f .... \V i! tip. 
m 1' ,i'!.u ‘i'i 
M « ■' ii .1 l.-ri-i hi:-;. :.x 
| (mi' a ni. in!i.-r- w I kn nv to liavr 
1 "• Y' !.•• ■•! Tin «••;!«• I l:.: 
1 »! | ■ -i.f i- -i- -v ■ i' •: v tm ilium.!*1 
i. ■: 1* 
j <!.-••* y in atiI !!-.• y .. u i- .... >.in -• .it 
: Tli.1t t'l l.. t! at r» -: <•>< I,tat, «.| tin- 
i 1 .. W III ii I i: :: —y an i .mli-iu;.? Tin m ir 
j n.tii'l lilt-1 1 = *->;• iv. mm. iiaivnvr. in th-i.-atiiu 
I > !.' i■ r I -; I' i. 'i mli. an 1 i. h i::i m!.. 
j 
1 -1: '. lin: all p ii. n ,itv ;..»t Mail.it.- 
i’»i■' * I I. .il'ii-r ;ii-.ihii : 
j -t'; ; i« i-! i;t in l.i> «»tli»-ial i.!• \Y In n In- iii-; .-aim' 
| 1 -*a.a jrmtSt-n; t:: ••!••• iii■ i !.i:u a >'.uht 
! favor It u ts ii'tlt- mm ■. in f.u-t. tan art ■ »! 
; t— »i;rt• >y. 'll! Mi' i.laim- ill.I 11*»! !'*r-jvt if. am! 
| yars al‘t« r In- «ii l T;. ■ mTit n inau in <j *;• -st ion a 
; sii’rat -• * ii• It ! at lii-i-riy to partmm 
I lari/r f.irti.-r; S*ut will only >r» that an instnimi1 
J "!’ tfiis kit.-I is as ram as it m uorfi.y of t-mniiirn 
datum. .so \vi..Vila!"!' tk.::;e hil.' had ><; 
— !!:1 .i !i<- r. Ai.«! now despite the 
predii't .stli.it his r.u i> ab«.ut ran, he is. next 
tola,!'!’ foreiin-r atuoii:- those talked of for the 
lo'pu': in nomination in lvsa. 
t a._. '"S ;> ilispi..-iug of tiie ;•..h i.• ha.-.in >s n itii 
eouinieiidali'.e and unu-nal promptness. Ido not 
remember a se.s-ion in tile past ten years when se 
uiueh has been done m the lirst two weeks. 
Respite oevasi »>ial cold days and oil'- driving 
storm of snow and rain, the grass is still green 
about the f .ipitol and ill the piddle squares. The 
simp windows an* gay wit li Christmas goods, and 
“tithe sunny afternoons Pennsylvania'avenue is 
thronged with proinenaders. Outwardly then- are 
tt-w mdieatioiis of the “hard times,” but they are 
felt lien as elsewhere, nevertheless. \. n. 
Bank Bobbers Circumvented. 
| There is a curious history to the hill ju>t passed 
! by ( ougress. authorizing* the Secretary «»f the 
Tr*M>iiry to issue duplicates of the registered 
bonds stoh*n from the Manhattan Hank of New 
\’ork The rohhers endeavored to negotiate u ith 
the hank ollircrs for a return of the bonds, oiler 
ing to return them for > »0<),tlon. The hank is said 
to have offered them >I J.».ooo. but the robbers, 
through their attorney', refused the oiler and 
threatened to cause a run to be made on the bank 
if their terms were not speedily complied with. 
This placed the hank in an embarrassing position, 
as after the robbery they could not stand a run, 
and the detieit in their accounts would under the 
law have necessarily been followed by the appoint- 
ment of a receiver. Accordingly they’ asked Con- 
gress to issue duplicates of the stolon bonds. The 
bill was rushed through the Senate Friday and 
was promptly sent to the House. The robbers 
became alarmed and had the assurance to muster 
a lobby to defeat it in the House. Said Judge 
Kelley: -If the hill is not passed, the managers 
of the institution will either have to close up the 
savings hank or else negotiate for the purchase of 
the stolen houds, and thus reward the most lla- 
grant burglary ever perpetrated in New York." 
The bill was passed and now awaits tlie signature 
of the President The opposing lobby was mar- 
shalled too late and the rohhers found themselves 
circumvented. This put the bank on a firm foot 
ing again. 
Jonah. NY hat a Journal Reporter found 
out about Him. 
r.v urn *:EOUGK. 
W e don't propose to dis uss the Scriptural \a-r 
siou of the story of .Jonah, but simply to throw 
such light upon the subject as conies within the 
province of tin? newspaper inuu The. at trouble 
in verifying all ancient history is. that •• people 
had no daily newspapers. Had the Mew York 
H"raid been in existence at the time of the ih»...b 
lb •illicit would have ha l a reporter on l mid 
arU. and the day of the landing on Ararat he 
would have published a full account of t: aita.r 
with maps, illustrations and interviews with tlm 
• Iithereut members of N..ah' fam 11 
The newspaper man of ihc pia--nt .lay i- bl.c 
the weather; he is everywhere, onh there is no 
st'M m •i.:u.ii to tell of his eoMun..- lb* ! is .is .m;. 
'•ye. a.s a paper of needles, and as mu iv ears a> a 
1 orntiel ! !!•■ like an a: dilated < h* :r; i. 
he samples evciyho.ly and will get m: i:. 
of’hem. udieii othenvisr :t could not I 
"»*t n_\ a )i\ di.mlpre>i lie -- i: in...1 m 
• Ast wind and a- sure as qui k 1 bait 1 n 
"pen and you wouSd nml him alphabeti. ., u 
range-1 with information on m! m an b.dv 
< ompiU-d. lain lied and put aw a\ e i- h its n-s-,. 
Hvc pigeon h".e It .s simply m 11.. .-ipaeiti -t 
paper, that the donrnal will endeavor t.. shc-1 
0 modest ray on the Mon .1,.,, Pi. m.d n a\- ,.i; 
diseimsioils -*t It '.o the l.-imy 
Sunntt mg through tin- li m ■ .,ir rep -it. s 
e\ e cailgllt the n.lUii ; / .1 a!, "I -1,V 
the ib -or o! a s|,< Ip .11 Hi.il k\ dr.; 
>t"pp-n 1 he M ratehed hi h- a 1 mth the i 1 i, 
pencil and remark.- 1 mbe..p ii. a 
1 heard ticit '.a- e w n< a .i •. 
mates his eouiiteii.m. •• like an -| ,t a: i 
msweri.'g bis ,-w .jn.-viwith Hii \ 1 
melitbei in it.1st Solid I I:.be. P. vi!..ib 
\ es t d III.a! III!" n. 'll .p W ,;ll 1 !..• i, 
tty a !ii<-i .i.■ m'.n-.tm mto a :deepm-, in mA 
\. 
I w a a 11 .-r ), i: ■ -1 .j. > > ,., 
-worn tin .- bal.s. Haul had I.ecti dded 
b m_nn ; ill -• pots !n-m a «:;.■• a: d 1 
t<fe place i:, 1 i- ■ •!.-• -• p 
bi ••kei ’s sil.W |t;,.II tn-i-le was -. s i i. ■, 
t .on <»: ! h.n/s. it s a 1 a- t) ■:. I'm. 
tritj'V in <■ \i!i1111 I .14 : 
i ■ nil.', : .it- l> t 
sM'in'its, I'lnr'iis, u'i,t.'ii.'-. ,.i,4. | fir, 1 i.. .- 
c.ii iii — -t"ii;i." til- I'i .M i 1.. •■!'.- t■ ;.. *. : 
If l"‘l t il.lt t!,. .1.1- 1. f, '! inn 1f 1: ,;i 
»< al,- 1- n r.’.l •' ■.. il 
s.J'il- '■ w i> •.. 11.. 1.1 -1 ... ! 
I tlint 
Is.I f. I'.t-.i-r t,.< I'll.I, ;i; 
.1 1 —! ■ I. 
'■ : ,i- 
st 1 flifUill*,! :■ 
f..,:i. tin- f -I• ..ili 
I. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
i.,, .. 
■- 1 ..1 IK 1 1* ... : ... 
'l--.iv I 1 f ... 
•.• 
H‘ •' •'. •> a u-... 
1 f. •••:--■ 1 ■ ■ r : L a •! : ■ > r 
il, l"i: .* <tr ;*.■!, .t .i,i ..it i.: ,iii 1 il.in. i; 
l. 1 :ti\ : :• t u ., I a- ., 
.Hit t.. iv ... v >-■ li- ! a!. « .! Iii I .• 
-1 A!. a- ,i n. .... i*r ii< 
ivrlf’ h i ■ :.i-i !• 
Jn-n*' "!' :,.s 11:-1a:i* •! •• ■ a--'.I i:»:.ir *. 
k : v •. 
'•* hi. •. 1. IV}>. -.v :: .< •. r ■ : 
. 
T:...; -.v f f ■ 
in iii,1-'.' I:vi: a lie .|i : ,i;. 
'!,,it ivril:! .Ini: it li. ...... ; t,. u-i ... 
!:. if.: t :. v.,. 1 : ... a 
-I ii’.tir .■?«• I \ a i .. .. 
ha l >t !•••■•:. : -v.-h :... -t 
-• ii.r Ini i t* 
iI’""k t:. i : •• •. 
! a. I..- ,ii.i ; ! ! : 1 
kit.-, t... it >•, 11. 11- : 
1 I h r* ■ ... 1 
Hr .Ii.! Hot « lr,. I, V ... il- .. L .. •, 
tm. d.l\ s, hr r;-, ; | «... 
p ml tin* <•! rk mb : ir*\ ; m i..;. r-. 
berth, stark Ills t »«•!'. b m., .••,! Si. n._r 
'".It ! the ,|.. It..! r; mm 
op •!•■ k t" !••"!. bd b IS a ; ;. 
•br .1..; pa M ./ V a : .. 
1 ■■ il i;.l !! u.i- a.I u t ,* ; on u 1. 
•S :• her U as. as !* *1. a 11 k• J •* a 
1 r. So hr tfhl t hr st.-a ,!.i > .1.' •. .' .ha 
ss I; r.-a ly, an 1 w *u* to >b .-p 
11 u .is iift loa. .t i-.-1 |i. .riii 1 
*m:11I i.i ■ ;: •••..■•.. i 
t" imhletl I hr ship I lie .ipl.ua A .< I in ■ t «•; 
atr]-.. si 11 |j. ■»•. haitn ! ■ V ■ .1 m 
p i: t. aiul he !-»-! !u Lead ml i,.-H U b a 1» 
-a, -I -1. p I'**. I 11. ’; ... .... 1, i i!. i: i. .. 
hoar I vs as a i.i mby. an l 1 lui /b! ., j e«»iild ! 
•• it \x !... it; u as a1, Mb I: :.' i. tb it I 
l-rst i'i il,! I be save. I, ailrb I t •/ t 
hull fl' Ills [>t;iii. all I t: I: vs ••!'<• 1 if 0; tv, 
hits t lie ehaliee |' I.. ;: j ■!' I. l •' ■" = ■. i. i. I 
■ a vila'd J liah t u tak .t a il. ;.-ai I 
r.ipuin then "•■•! hM ,J:- -mt of hm !*•. h tm 
liifii board. anil otf I y <> ,. y »!iiuk .!••:. 
mg a stranger, tie;. •• h;\: a ! i>! < b «... •• 1 
rattled the Imv and turned i? 1 .a ;. il,.- L-. 
and rarefully ra mb.' :t. dr-- .-. d that lr- a 
turned only one su ill pum. u he; hr -• m am i 
"pair iliee lost u 1. eh remark M li.et uuu 
wards made t he title ft’ a p Il" t :i ■ -ask--.! 
li.em to g: S'e il. at mi- Ul' r 1; '" w .s ... h il. 
tle.-y ihrowed him «.xvrh.invd. ami h a t- iuu.. .. 
ateh swallowed by tie- wind" 
rp to this [mint, t he iv; or?.e .id 
ed tiie narrative, but he then ventured t.» >tat bis 
disbelief in the story. “Mine : hold ;»<• ... a 
leedle vih an' I sho.\ s ..*. i'be : p 
vv ol .J.uiah disappeared into a b.iek room ami 
sof ii returned w itli a bundle wire :i ly- unrolled: 
taking out a pair <•: aneient h. »k»n_r ton:--!- be 
said. “Poes you s •“ dose Tie- reporter Ir 1 le 
“\ ell dese are dose troupers v.*t donah had mi 
veil lie vas swallowed by dot whale, ami »ok Imre 
your eye. mine IVenb do yon see dat t.-ar Veil, 
dat is wire de seat of dose trousers rang..I «•: i 
whales teetii veil be swallowed .1 >»mdi 1 »=*:.'i ; 
believe lie was swallowed Imy ! 11 ;t. s.n i 
the Reporter, don’t you know that a whale's t in-oat 
is not large enough to swallow a man wil d.- .' 
"A!i, mine trei, don't \ui t ink if;. -m bid i;. 
his jilaee. and liad only known one h ed;. sm ili 
pair, and had been c.i.iek. d •■'. •. ri- i a> Jouaii 
vas, dat v oil vould have fell so small dat \. emild 
have erawleil throi.aii de eyr o[ a vidont 
rubbin’ de buttons mi your vest Swallow him 
He e mid have swallowed hm-m >»f I.i n and m.-i 
viiikfl!" I5ut. persisted tin* reporter, ••In* i<mi!• 1 
not live m the whale's belly. He could not breathe, 
and he couldn’t see. and he would drown." said 
ho. laying down his note book and beginning to 
chew the end of his pencil. 
•“t'oiildu’t live, how does de leedle chicken live 
in de egg, mino freu'and how could he drown 
He whale was water tight; lie didn't leak! ID 
was just so dry as a chip. And breathe? Didn’t 
de whale go up and till himself mit air every leedle 
vile, and couldn't Jonah have some so long as he 
vas right vare it vas? An'you link it vas dark? 
Didn't de whale have Unfits, mine fron’ ? Could 
not live ? He could li> > r good vile !” The report 
er here suggested that Jonah must have felt badly 
to be there all alone. “Veil, he did ; he felt a good 
deal down in de mouth, but he said de whale felt 
worse as he did. De whale felt so bad as In* want 
ed to cry all de time. Mine uncle said he vas full 
of blubber!'’ 
From other questions, the reporter learned that 
while Jonah was in the whale, he made notes in 
hisduiry. wliieh lie inti ruled to write out more fully, 
and pul ii-di under the title of -.My three days in 
<i reuse." The reporter saw this d.ary. read the 
note -, and notici d that Jonah wrote backhand, d, 
hut MTV plainly \ Ulmr fuel he obtained uhali 
w.,s that when tl < rew tl r<-w Jonah over, he 
euu^lit liold of an oar am1 held onto it when the 
whale swallowed him. Vfterwards. with his knife, 
he cut a h-'Je through the nf'er ••ai-i’.i of the whale, 
and so, e, .Jed in s- nliin^ the wi ale ashore, tint 
hoW t'< ert o e | \\ ;!, f;;.> 1 on-st j, .11. ,\ t la.-t e 
rehmmlwi, d a huh: puekuye of ij>, ear he had in 
hi s po< k* i. and wute'iin : a fa \ruble opportunity, 
be nave the wlude a powerful metie. and finally, 
duriii;: or.-- of jt,> voinrtiny spells, v.. thrown < ut 
on tin- bout 
Tins is the stwry. as tol l t y«,ur i.-j-• •• ter. l,i 
'. th t ■ pants 
Jonah wore. La-seen the knife j.. curried in Ills 
p wi,. t mil tl diary he w rote 1... I _■ 
e\ i: y. | id" a e.s «—ri,t 1 ■ ie- o'. im 
if ie. e, w >i ot;o still I:.i doal.m. l.o ■ a.. c*-d> 
w hi -,1. -r the reporter has t•.! I the truth, bv 
* d.m. ,i \l; Jon »!.■-• h",. u her- !.•• .m have th. 
srue I .n nt.es if V..rded him th it t ie op-.iter ha i 
Ke ! a. ta-l > do;,,. 
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i'll*' 111," "l, -ra! Cmint Hill, 
i S tr i,ll 1 1- IS.t.V 
I In- Kthu’llci' bill f,.; ; 1-4:1 ;,i 1 :_ tin- 1 ’• 
I. -ral vein 1, an, 1 M,-i 11 as,: 1. -,: \ i. 1 
,,:ii,.1. in ii 1,,1 1 
... 1 1 -• t,111 i.hiil, "i \rk Karon. ,,| 
1 : .. .1 : 1 -. I !' 
ail, 1 tl.eli ]■:i, I l*v a -1 i,- 1,1 .l.i -., 1 ; 
■J|, la' , t I>| 1' r. it r !. M- : 
I i'll",', a 11,1 Mi a: -kill, .Htitie ’ll ill*’ : 11V, 
1 1 M V \-.ll. ii,. ui ! Ill, 
! I, i: r. ': I,- -11 -I i' [, < 
,-r, tt 11:. I a,., r< I;: 1 u_- I > -. 
-I 11. 1 Ilium, l.-liiun,4.- i n i 1 am! 1il■,.,j- 
Movl, I: in I,--.-..’, kllkvv, ,! V, ,1 M 
Mil,-1,1 i M J a 1, M -, I. i 
i'at [,-r--, IV Ii s.t l-T' 
1 ■ a.-r, H a-ll,all-1 U I. .., 
.X A v s Ma-sai-.s. Vr:iislr<,iia, Ikuii-v, 15, ,1 1 : 
ii-l. I",.- |- tt '• |,- Kal- 
Kiisl i,r„v,-r. Ii ,1 -a. 
J,*li■ ■ — -it i htri-la. K--r:ia:■. I, i:i,ai. M ■ M 
II, m.Li-l. ti,l.-.-a. 11 ,. II l, I I. ::. 
V „,-i!u-a-. tt ,1...| U all. > 
The loilottin.4 i- a stump.-,.-' of 1 i 1,■ 
visions of th" bill a.s passeil by the Sen 
ate 
Til it he el tors f l’n iih nt an : 
Tresiileat s!,, 1 i 1 Ik- apji,,iiitt-,l ::i r.ieli >iai,- 
on the lirst ruesihty in 11,sober si ,-u-i 
iourth year, an,l 11 tin-same ,lay in 1 irto- 
ber, whenever there shall be a vacancy in 
both of the oilin ol I’nx-i-lcm anil \ ., e 
President. Tin- electors are to meet ami 
"hr their votes for 1’resilient ami Yice- 
l’resiilent on the stroll'l Moll,lav :a Jan- 
uary next foilowino, at such a place in 
eaeli Stat" as the legislature ,,f such 
Slate shall iireet. In ease of a vai met 
j in both the offices of President anil 
\ icc-1 resident occurring more than two 
I mouths next preceding the lirst Tues- 
day in October, the Secretary of state 
I shall cause a notiiieation thereof, In he 
made to the executive of every state. 
It farther jnovides tliat each Sutc may 
provide by law (enacted prior to the day 
named for the appointment of such elcct- 
! ors) for this trial and determination of any 
; controversy concerning their appointment 
I before the time fixed for their meeting, 
tile second Monday in January. The 
electoral vote shall he counted by the 
two houses of Congress on the second 
Monday of February succeeding every 
meeting of the electors. Kvery objection 
shall be. made in writing, stating the 
reasons, and be signed by at least one 
senator and one member of the Mouse. 
It further provides for the separation of 
the two houses and the action upon all 
objections after two hours’ debate in each 
house under the live-minute rule. No 
vote objected to shall bo counted except 
by the allirmativo voice of both houses. 
No debate is to be allowed when the two 
houses are in joint session. 
News of the City and County. 
N'*xl Wednesday will L>- <"nri.stm.is. 
The days now are only uiue hours long. 
A re you going to take her out for sleighing 
The lit lie ! <. k arc Wide awake about San:.: 
< Ians 
Winter bogius next S..’..rday. according to 1 
aliiHin a< 
The Uelfast 11111 ig*■ .■' have been repaired at 
small eo>t. 
A delega'.: ■ of lb :a>! I-'.-- Ma.-oiis wit! g.. 
l'illslield to-day. 
1 be !m*vs are greatly gtm ved that the Miow i 
spoiled lie- skatiie.: 
Samuel Moure will 1» .!■• a duelling hon>- 
tie east 'lde. another siii.M.ll. 
*1 lie eiiy schools elose Mils neck, giving lii 
; ■ ae.itiiHi during the boilduys 
Alt-, 11;.. ho.id v s onr snUeribers rdndl a 
Ilea n ad:; a matt* Let them be patient 
"1 .• .- d- ililtv ll: wiuel, ice i.s 
ly cut. an. only aught owr with ska in 
1 he .v -I,cd la:, p lo v ig!i?> Up tie- da ,g 
oils slcps a' the southerly corie-r M ,t 
I miple. 
1 ^ l. * **-|».tr■!'»*. !!- .1 11, U. ■ ■ l • L .ill t. 
"t ~ I" i,, hm-ii ill«• •! I*,.. 
; inn- .i 
’!. • if M tili’j K ii’ I’., lint.nt 
I ntally -Mr--I !■ ■ uii >.»’ m.-I.iv i:/( 1 j 
,1-1'’ i '(I 
•s- ;• <*t >■ c it. *,. 11 j 
H-fl' •' •• .1 -1 i -! !'..•! 1, ■ 
I I'Tii. t! I, 11, 
> '1 ‘I* w 1 .i1.“ 
\ : w 
i'OHti;# II V. irij: I.•;>.<! -.*.{• ■: 11.1.911 
V v.. .1.. ! : Vi- !■ ,11.1,!!. .alii 
! 'll'1 / ! i rf '■ 
vv.-. 1, I'm ! | ,iv in |,,S(>, I-,. 
W M ■ i r. Ji,,, M 
li 1 jf r W ;iu ,« !| 
I Mi ,v .. •• 
I k •! ;• ... it! r .! nix 
1 \ '.v,:vy 
i i- 
!.!. A .... v. 
': : 
'l 1 *' 
If U :r. ... v \» •• ! k:.o\* 
I:' .Mili.l ft!. it I .-' 
I.v :i:f. in vv J > -. •!. M.-- If Si «-,i \i tak«* *;.<• i.-u.i 
.ami tu t• *r ,1 -Un * M ■: ■ M r M ita- 
for *• y.-ars a r -m 1. : If .fas’ u ft ;i- 
-till ft* Mi- an I h ‘i'f I ... i ;tj y. a’* i .av *>ur oldt-r 
.■!ti.r,.>i :t.i w !i 
him ...] \.if Ur '. t- a ,.y. 
t u : %; loav u ; a A .t 
h :I1 ! I- ; !'<• u ; > ■. a:tr 
| an will all who »les;n.* :•* p. *! j.l.iys an*! 
! li r-1 > I. Txkrl^ of u.liiMnnioM !i;t vi* bn:. 
1 juaertl at th* h v\ : :r-• u| twa-utr •iv#.* t. :*ts, a ... 
! thirty tivo for i- >«*rvr ! .<•• U rxj>« rt to 
lotwea. ami thii 
Iv fiijoy till ;ti 
mated tim! lb Hast w as Mimijo-j 
1 Svt'iHl in ; l,r st-- in ; i-1 week .'»’!;•• >■ 1. I». h 
\ It- s,..], ;ud Its \ s s S 
| and taken I a >. e t tie- •■nst side -Pm- i» n».t 
Uiiirli Uuiugcd. two small holes tl.r-am her siile 
an i, some ehav._r being the extent ot her -njuries 
Tie- Se;u>i„,rt -."A ils.it went iish• ■ ie near 
Sir nit's wharf, ran al with m;ui1 damage 
The washouts mi the !> ;a^t railroad were more 
.Melusive ti.au w a.- a! first >app..>rd U'tef re 
i .:• '.••r- r 1 l:.• s w 
| encountered beyom; Brooks which were not re 
I paired mi that the train eouiu » ross until Friday 
The mails in the meantiim came trora Bangor l*v 
stage.. .Flour and kerosene were appropriated by 
! parties on the east side, which caused them some 
i trouble In "lie iustanee the sheriff searched a 
house ami found two barrels of Hour under the 
bed.The boys made good wages tishing up 
-iieep.skin.- o4 Lane's wharf it one cent each. 
Five dollars is paid when a whole cask is found. 
They have nearly all been recovered.. The sell. 
Sarah I. Da\ of Belfast. loading -tone at Bine 
hill suffered some injuries She had taken on 
hoard one hundred and eighty tons of stone, and 
being at an exposed wharf could not haul off. She 
thumped and chafed against the wharf, breaking 
mainrail. forefoot, shoe. Ae. She will probably 
have to be discharged to repair. The vess d hail 
just come off from Dyer's railway, where she had 
undergone extensive repairs. 
;"i< clam merchant now goeth his rounds. 
d :s lii-re at last. There's snow use deny- 
ing it 
t ■ be thinking what bad habit you will 
J a! New Vear's. 
.ssi. ..»■,> unm-ured their 
.1 •1 r session mi Tuesd ay, 
-• n-walks are now made dangerous bv howl 
sliding and skating .n them. 
Ve yen seen the pair-it cherubs that (icoiye 
•■'.h:ie.;> 'u hi> '•h*i]i u i•..i.,\v 
v e-ls .it the granite .purr;, of IVive. !. ue 
Frankfort, were blown down in the gale 
Wetk. 
b.Ms” who know John Mi er> will be 
1 
uppearauee on Saturday, and bring 
•• ,-M Ps, 
i iu o. e.iy highway surveyor. i- eon 
h \s h; ;>—having bnsiue>s 
see hiui. 
b•:. u.;.> ,i .uiraut h .i.in r truii H mgor 
r■ i’'■ F •' M .pa! v ■•.lit on Tuesday, and 
'■ .ft*;i .bn ri ail. 
I hi kt hm I ei w. ,, 
a'i= e ou the late .1 iidgc's lite j 
■: M id 11 d M.tit.e 
U 1 a .1 II-- a. .it tile < o.iod 
in ..e a .hi b ween the It 
a p. ’.I he pi.u lift In r 
k. : u.,u i'll worse than the uin 
> d -pha\ ed in this ,-ity. 
more 1 i.:.- t liiti filling .lone ai 
u: \:.\ ••..« w !.•• wants t.-etli 
••• ■• ! neat!y di.lie b\ the m n w 
d .tl'.Mind the e«e. 11,-r 
w is t r V for bleak In,st Some the | 
kw heat that pure* ndy 
\e.i U 11, t. >• n.-ed 1 t.M 
•i h- .. .' >a id ii id 11:i n.- ! kesi.sen,- to j 
! he u heat Wgs j.uiie 
1 
-I a 11 *•! tin- 11in. tv Tii.*:;u]»• ; 
■ 1 
■ 1*» I'.t-t .•!.«• it" p**rt t V.' 
•'-t '1 a « a !,. a-' ariat i.iv :i rout** ; 
‘1 i: m*. 1- w*»r** >! : !»y r.u! 1.* j 
iI i• a' i t!:is a 11<-r:;**• Ui tin* steatiirr i 
% 
Ni-.i ; *: \st-*r: t. 
]{. srrotnl lv*‘« :- j 
-ar.! spill f u riiJy *.•<•!. .Uni t «rc* i 
:• : •' ■' -r ruTI. is a*-a**, i 
T i t! a' it 'V a! o-J I *• '•» to n-par | 
1 a s.n > tii.r tu H.-.t t-t j 
:: *’ a t -.-a ua They w-r*- ; 
w > ■*• tin* ».;Vif;*rs ! 
tail 1 t :..* ar*l* :.t away lr-un 
t t ; m ..ui a.:' !••• i: 
.•:,.s p..rk-t- 
t y at 1.1.< a '. r-avatlv trii-.l ! 
at rt! it: rap u li is wnrkr.l i 
.! a •• -aa " !i*-a -’n.is 
w.-ai i at tv! ar .-■ ! }.<y ut.r 
.-:.• •.*. II i .i; : if Is pat I;, tu Boar* l tin* 
a a t- -■•.* tP.a wt.t .•y«.a,l 
1 
!. *• »t I. t.au- a •!.: i._r '.a ! 
i-r.-a.m *.. iiHti-; 1. t-ry r., art* 
11 a ■ aip :• T .. ; a a a '.*• 
•• a. mt .a 1 *av .]ti..r?*T-. witli ar 
:* I■ if t v. rat) b *:•-••> aa a;u.:.-l .a* -up i 
a it.-: r. 1 »tll*-r itiV' t... mu- i :;r 
> .- .-t -- B- a -a 
a ** 1' 11". a’ i.;. .j t,..a i:p. v aa.r ..••ar 
v a -k.it.au: .pm t*.• M*m1 \\ 
: v. k. I:,' t:..a a n ■■ way 
a -a., a -,T «.■ help. iVirit.t *;* j 
.. i at las! 
r : lat > 11.i*p*-!t wat-t* .-t Mark I 
: 1-1 i!T v rvv.p :: a. 
M : T ■ ; .••:* r araT p-tatm 
t: r i.- a v r■•at- p.-r a i 
li a vv a tv a. »•• ...a ... ti.i- a laity. 
... .at a a. nu a- a :,.r l-.-1 ia tlm 
a -a .am -a *...: k at all 
a : -• p. i..tv ; •*, —. 1.. v \V a 
I'm i a.' •*•'.; 1. ;!ph 11 wt-s j 
\ .r-pati T a- *ra a_r aa:.' -aa •••: 
a., a .ia-i -aa:am' a < 'apt A a 
> 
1 1 p m.i>vr •■ B t.i.-t. 11. rr 
.r-r •• i. -at * j *• *; a t ti. a a-it 1 y :::*• uaa- 
'■ a. ; tiirtr 1-. ip.- aataral rosall whnv ; 
..a, a. a- * -.av-mi. i 
a .* '--a :'i; ala.raa i v. a «>*ir pmplt.*. ! 
•' i u >:,■.•* !•;•• i aa r* at. l j 
!:• a -I a at. ai-Pit ;*•-. 
a a; v> -«•*• to a ta.it t.r a;.-:!..--- tl.u j 
to give genera 
it a : •>’••■•.'. tu.a Mr. Tl.urlow* ; 
a-i a.' ■•;.;*•:Ai--'sta:.t. 
law :.a; i:. .-*• tin- u ay n l the j 
.i-ar it. ami at the >auie time 
: h v :.a'.- a very sever** j-< ...dty | 
\: i!*•- j -••* •* :•••• « mty , 
*~ •' ;'T>' c U" <•!,. Vi la .! .'tn has handed | 
di;v.. I'.iV :*11 it num j 
ui:ti. ;• iv.- b. taken before him 
A aiist. T ir- md !c.*>s than 
ml", d .a- ami •»:. ’he batch utxiv 
'Mi m-.ti ly ~ loo U ,-x m iy 
ah a n at !»«• t.-riiiination 
a -'••• •- 1: :tt "i lot ti »l it in n tells t-> 
d« at o| \. c, ,;ir man « dbcrt. 11 
:o,t .1 a •• .-I Wa dal >, Minr he left his 
,t< ti» ity .ml pt,.!*• 1 
W ii.:* i •*! ;i u as iiutk: ii/ her a ay 
I. an '. ail a a| ; .u ■ 
1 !y m*ii.g \i eli. on** 
111 tit. !:! oil .. fatal Ims .step, .md he !.l\ 
.e -iei k villi los y-u.ug life going out. an 
d i. m.iii l..i .d oiiid stay. There 
,r- ;-on u eat a -r heate:; check* and from 
* .s* d i" vi. ej: ,,s they iael the poor lad in 
:rn ! ! hi- 1;:i,!1' ;;: de.it!. S id 
'■••o 'e-l ire the -ood sllij! hove to. til*1 
a with bare*l hea.t reading the burial service. 
■ d !«- -.. pmates reverently micovered. 
•e pi a-- the w -d h.raiiiock sank to 
plaee in 1 i.e ! ir .Tilth Atlantic A ml 
*' ti* t !i■ -V- tl.a’ c me- idee ,t lightning 
hi- parent.* len-v. bringing a grief that 
e'vv no mitigation, ami that refused to be 
Aii. what a world of woe is this! 
K* rAid.isi: -ii n Hu.o v\ t.v Km-: t iki». 
i’n ntmn of our readers is directed to the ad 
m.-iif of'the n. w lirm of Hiram Chased: .Son, 
y.'* Journal. A new front lias been put into 
ii.e windows ea--k consisting of a single 
eiee-int French glass. The whole interior 
•■ re .vate*i and refurnished. elegant wall 
r show cases taking the place of the dis 
■ furniture, all tilled with tin* best selections 
M' iry. silver ware, fancy goods and all articles 
.a.iy kept in a place of tlie kind. The shop lias 
■i y metropolitan appearance. very creditable 
taste and enterprise of the new lirm. They 
v m-w in readiness for the calls of holiday cus- 
Mr Fred T Chase, who now becomes 
■■tied with his father, is one of the most es 
med young men of the city, inherits the family 
h‘ tor the liner kinds of mechanical work. 
w;.l sm-ceed in the business We have seen 
generations of the family using on that spot 
-.■•innery of the goldsmith's art. but never 
auu.-d that any of them would be surrounded by 
fho present elegant appliances. 
I> : mv another i s •. * of the Journal Christinas 
" i» have come and gone. As is the universal 
•*tom at this season presents will be given and 
ived. The little ones wiil expect their annual 
*onation, and as tor that matter, the oi ler ones, 
too Persons about to purchase these gifts will do 
"ell to consult our advertising columns. We can 
: discriminate whtfre all are so deserving. All 
’iiat we can say is, if you want dry and fancy 
>‘xls there are Burkett A Co.'s. Johnson A Co.'s, 
iCtcher A* Co.'s and Chase's—all have excellent 
•■’tocks and are reliable. For jewelry II. E. Mc- 
Donald. Calvin Hervcy. and Chase A' Son will sat 
:'fy the demand. Toys and fancy articles may be 
found at B. F. Wells'. W. 0. Poor A Son's, and 
oodcock A Son's, while books of any description 
an be found at the latter's and also at John S. 
aid well's. A sewing machine is an excellent 
present for a lady—see I. V. Miller’s notice of the 
^ heeler A Wilson. Millinery, Ac., can bo had 
■'f Ferguson A Racklitf. Richards A South worth, 
and Mrs. B. F. Wells. For elegant crockery and 
silver war*' E. 0. Thorndike A Co. have a full line. 
Vv Mrs Farnham'snotice of cut flowers. 
Press goods are not so high as they were. The 
muddy walking is over. 
1 here has been a ehauge iu the running time of 
the Boston steamers. The Katahdiu has beet] with- 
dnnvn for repairs, and the Cambridge will make 
two trips per week until further notiec. 
i O i< .Rowing were on 1 uesd;:'' evening elected 
..Iheersof l’assagassaw .tke.ig !‘.:u ampieent of odd 
Fellows-J. .1. llennessy, e. l>. x (ioodenougb. 
!>• I’- «'• A M m h 8 \\.. A. K I' Moore, R S 
" L. I lay ford. I\ S : K. 11. llama. Treas ; V W 
Rogers. ,1. W 
Mis l)ani. I i., .• was o Mo lay r. n lewd in 
sensible by an altaek of apoplexy, and eontiuued 
in a stupor uulil Wednesday morning. wb.eu she 
• She was ..... William 
Vvery. and a la It ts h, uul !. *ts t : fti. nils. She 
b*aw> no rhihhvn 
« '■ 111• l.owf Arts it;, Am ;:t K ... T .is is 1 
-ui.l to Im» by far ti..* bf-t bis .• »urs*\ ;,v.] will 
doubtless attraei a .v.le-1 boas,. There is 
it inn's, an out as w. li. r ti..n ;u t- 
i;;aI !.«■ hoa-ls two well luiou :i it i. ,*n.s 
u. ’t \aniiinM ..n !'.i.-stl;,v t-v.a.■!i.• trntbf.i! j 
»■ j• t ot tbfir i.arai t• i' ;i:V*»iali i.-b a'lusi* 
nif.it l.uiuhlnj '.t- i- .i-imiri."ts• i. i cvi"i veil 
Tit.- following vote w »< j» i .it a 
* he !> Mi d oi A Mermen :a a u e.-h \ i,• 
til- M Ivor he llistrueted t.. .-'atm the it v s protest 
the juvai- ut <>: m\ divi h-mls to the It. ,v 
M I. L‘ h «*■. upon th- pi. .1 st... k. ,■ 
thee 'hail 1. ive tin: .id.-- th mntt. an 1 
la t! •- imhts of th,- ,:tv t .• h a, 
hoard .-! \i I'-nuen had another meetum Tu.->d n 
the matter .A the div h-nds deelar.-d. a! ulmd. 
tl.etadroad iir.vtors \v .-re present, and >.-nie di> 
n. ad The eity hoard V.l pro. nre h- 
a'.d ad V I. e .11 the Iln;t ter 
1 .< iii''t- d ij- p*-ara.- •: t he '' j -rou 1 1 >. >\ 
fro-: M'-utville, still remains ui.'.ihed It is now 
n- .v .nr w.-eks sin.-e. in .roin-r home from 
S !a\ ; a.i-r il !;e ste’ppi d over wail to mak. 
'lent i-at That t* the last seen or heard from him 
The h.e, m-v.-r <■ \|1 anv desire h- p-auay. 
w a' -nt.- tied whi' 1 ‘. ta { a ,-arthlv tva-...; 
ran --d f.n I;-.' Tti'appearanet- 11.• had I- 
Three i .n h; s poeket. whin It eoeld >t nr i; 
:m« it way. Hi' ;■ -’ks are in. im.-d to th :. k 
iomd-ad t!id 'av ’hat it vmr tiny \\..,dd hr. 
h.eard troin him. 
Si t s■ 
’• ery en- in this phu-n .r>,a:.' <-on-i lemhV 
i ii in-- ’o v — .; ! w ! S.-li » tk tiiiiv. 
-f windlass and .miMamed other damages. S. 
Mart; ■ Sarm-nt was i-a-ily ehafed. The 
: .-at .-1 apt !‘.-re K..•;: wdi prove a total !-■>'. Tie 
wi mi.; Matii-'W' .i--'!f.-y.-l at: ! *i.--m 
.mured 1 riel.! is j 
Vro -'t- ok W h tl.e intent :.*n <■; ;,.t- t!i:.;r hrn- 
s.-’t : farm ..Letters am r-.v.nd from « 
1 ivt-i :!a.pro';-.*' th.- « .: 
try, .md parties win- thought to h.- Tm-ir w .. 
'-v '*.‘i ,? In M r T 1! 
iL. k :• .1. r'.\ Hn.-k'■ hi. > » h : n 
yearn .. with ns leave' this Tm-'day f-»r a j 
ks visit t I! 
ho-: ti.i> s--a'i»n : A n.-w marriage fee' j 
-* me t. nfs oh-rirj t *r the !. ! tv*. 1 
an i fati.-y artms are j t--r : _• --f 
1 
.. a' >' k.:. s 
The Trial of Hannah Thorndike Or the 
Murder of ilonora Sullivan. 
Km1 ki.a \! >, I 1 It. M rs ! fan ti.ili 
tlie s 
.ludiei il Court tl * morninit >n an imli : 
nient ! T the : .ardor -I Mr- 11 ‘no.! 
: : I -: -. id 1 i 
Lfiiilt; ( mty Attorney Staples conducts 
tln r the Stati ml Hit I 
I and 1 >. X. Moi 
til It icklantl, appear liu the piisonet. The 
pi:n .pai :tiie.- examined th momma 
was I)r. > II. 1 toynton. who ... 
the body of the deceased the day after 
the murder, ami found a severe bruise on 
the left temple under which the skull \vn.- 
found cracked, and was ot the opinion 1 
that death result' 1 from concussion ot 
the brain, re.- :lt;na from a fractured skull. 
Found (topres- on th. -kali mi the hack 
of bead, hut was satisied ;t was not from 
recent :a;ut .. 11 a c:o-s *■ \ ::.:: ’.a.m' lie 
stated that he did no* think death muht 
have occurred li en other e.ia-e-: that i 
the wound ot: the teiapic was such a' 
wound as would not ncccss.tr iy he mor- 
tal : made no examination to sc- >f death 
resulted from heart disease. 
Th aftei noon 1 >r. X at ban \V._mlm 
family physic; ill ot the deceased, who 
was present at the examination, fully | 
eorr (l«>rated 1 *r. Boynton as to the cause 
of the death hy (■•meussion of ;Me brain i 
from a hiow. 
M :y i inoliU'- te-: nol mat .u,ut in a 
o'clock on the day of the homicide s.iw ] 
the deceased and prisoner having s<•:i:■ ] 
dispute in the street, and saw the prison- 
er -trike deceased twice with her hand- : 
at swell o'clock heard the cry nl "p< utci': 
saw several persons across tin- -tree; an i 
saw a woman leave this group and erns- 
the street into prisoner's house; went 
o\cl. helped carry Ml'S. Suliivall lean 
and remained until she died at eight. 
r eemaii Spear ti it tied t 1 being 
■ ■d to the Sullivan house at a quarter to 
eight and found the deceased in a dying 
condition: then went to prisoner's house 
and arrested her; found the door bailed 
with a piece of bedstead. 
special policeman Mank testified to 
aiding in the arrest and in corroboration 
of pre\ ions witness. 
Kaiii' Ihmoliue testified to seeing pri- 
otler -ettillg oil door Step of ller house 
about four o’clock, and deceased came up 
to her and aid something witness did not 
hear when prisoner said “you ask me for \ 
money again and 1 will strike you dead 
with lies bottle." I>.'erased lei't, turned 
and said something when prisoner ran 
after her. both passing out of witness' 
ight : about li\c o'clock saw pi'isoner 
again mi her steps and she, came to me 
w ii.li her hand in her bosom -ay ing "where 
shall I hide 111- .’ Where is .Inn j prisoner's 
husband] do tell me where to hide it 
asked her what it was, she said “no mat 
ter." did not see what was in her hand : 
did not sis' prisoner :n the evening. 
A Waikusi’oi i. Tiie I iritish barque ! 
I tel Stuart. Captain Harper, forty eight 
day. from the port of Larne, Ireland, put 
into Ued Hook a few days ago after a 
stormy and phenomenally disastrous voy- 
age. The barque left Larne ill ballast, 
consigned to Messrs. !'. I. Nevius & Soil 
of New York, and had a series of head 
winds and strong seas until oil' Nova 
Scotia, when the culminating disaster of 
the voyage occurred. 
1 >n tlie evening oi jvjvcmoer i i. m lat- 
itude Id deg. 7g min., longitude .77 deg. 
-in min., which brought her about ibb 
miles oil'Cape Sable, she struck a white 
squall in a comparatively smooth sea and 
clear sky, which swept her decks and 
created consternation on board. At b 1'. 
M. on tlie same day, all hands being on 
deck after supper, a strange sighing in 
tlie wind was observed by tlie watch, and 
the sky became suddenly threatening, 
without a corresponding indication of tlie 
barometer, which showed a rising ten- 
dency. Captain Harper and his first of- 
ficer were on deck at tlie time. Ail hands 
noticed tlie peculiar change in sea and 
sky and were discussing it when, without 
a moment’s notice, tlie sea forward seem- 
ed to swell ,up to meet the lowering sky 
and swept tlie barque across her hows, 
carrying away her forctopmast, foretop- 
gallantmast, jib, jibbooni, fore topmast 
stays and the lnaintop-gallautmast, with 
all their accompanying sails. In a mo- 
ment, as it seemed, the barque, with all 
sails set and in a fair wind, with a mod- 
erate sea, was left a comparative wreck 
to wallow in the trough of the tremendous 
seas which had followed tlie spiral vol- 
ume of water. Two minutes before tlie 
catastrophe ('apt. Harper says there was 
no indication of the approaching water- 
spout. Its sudden appearance seemed to 
nearly paralyze the crew, who, notwith- 
standing her dismantled condition, work- 
ed tlie barque into Vineyard Haven, 
where she was sufficiently repaired to 
reach lied Hook, where she now lies. 
Samuel fl. Jacobs, aged bo years, a noted horse 
dealer of Skowhegau, died very suddenly Saturday 
morning from taking a large dose of aconite by 
mistake. 
A peddler named Godfrey backed up to the fire 
to warm himself at Montgomery, Mass., tlie other 
day, and the heat discharged a revolver in his hip 
pocket, the ball entering the upper part of the 
thigh and coming out just above the kue**. 
The Augusta Journal says that for thir- 
ty years or more the family of Mr. A. 
Sawtelle of Augusta, have drawn water 
from a well in their eeiler. The well was 
torty feet deep, and the water therein 
never tailed. The other night, during 
tlie severe storm and gale, the bottom of 
the well dropped out? During the night 
they heard a tremendous noise, in the cel 
fir, resembling a miniature earth, pi aim. 
1 he next morning the cellar w as visited 
end In, and l.ehoid ! the well hud vanish- 
'd! It must have sunk to a considerable 
depth, as the pump w as nearly buried out 
ol sight. A portion ,.f the underpinning 
of the house w is undermined, and will 
ha\ e to he rebuilt. 
Mlcilin'l M < aD> * r W ifllllTllD.i!. Ml-; 1 1 
'■ '•'y* •» I m!11; — 'id will it* .it v < »rk in tin- wom.is MooseU-a i .i!;*. la S;;*m*J v 
;f tin IV i: 11 I'iiii it 1111 \ |; [{ 
1,il l‘"‘l »'s t .»‘ I n *. .i Mutt*s < inn t 
1 I', mil'll. M.Ulj.i is •..; 11 y. lor .'til Hint! t Ilf 1 '• with .tfinoiT.ifn* i..-k.-ts .it thoh'M i’ivs 
i.imM.al rlfCtion. M AS ,.;u u Monday. Ilddin- 
Tl‘" l"'' Hrm> With! I, ", !„•: n, !„s ., ,.n 
I lit* u a>t**s ami burden > u s,,, .«• \. rim ms nia > '.> 
Mtr ! be \ imis ., I s ,, 
is but :W years. th.*re niuM a w a>te .,| 1. > • I bei i• innea 1 trut i: in this stateuien t 1: ;i ui :i 
he '•!.;■•! i!:.. i! e 111 1 .1 s ;lt | ed t i. j 
“*!l v‘*:n* hi -v \ .. w u a j (• 
'"u i• a oil in t!ie prime o| life, «. .-at il ot 1 
f‘» be attributed to tin ok.tioil of Solue j 
l! 1’e *{'•'' t'I'U kaew bi tter, th, wo-..,! 
t 1 
l! " ■'» they kt;..w <„i ,,| ; j 
"'•'k >’* ’!•« -'mat w, :.t hr. I'm, 
•’ ■ Media \dm-,r 1 ,| th,* 
Uis ,d ,1 >, as.- ;|l(d health are fullv dm, a d 
I ie Wo-., eol.la::; o\ *••..! |. :Uid .'..•* ! 
i'ia-es and x. m! el; |‘, j. -|,.,u s .. 
\ \ 1 M | * 
\ ’i 
-a •'! I: •* bold. Id 11 i 
"■ 1 an that -1 •; ,1 1.. ears am! *, .- m- 1 i,. 
V « >. lie \\ i:;a !a ,J« a Id.ad 
I a y iie.'iutill- rs. 
l.a.lie,. y.-i: .o• n• : m dm* t.i.: mm. r v k.- 1 
ami spark!-, im' e} es u ii :••,.*]-... .. i’ratie,*. 
*>’.■ b. an!;i’ht-n of ill,* world, w lid-- h.-.d'i, 
and not h: a •;! •••. v.ii j 
!i an 1 beaut;, !lh;, Ihit, r< \ f 
'l'h s is only the >,*. mat week lh«> j-r.-a-, -,* | 
w.l' mad.- So i. \V. A |t. j 
-end ii 1.1 It ii'i •• \\ !,le \ w a k to | ,.d: :i j 
'bed a :!■• -d ot -II -rs k !-. r--e, ..-i d. j 
•Inert; 1! s I !.. I! .1 HOW' < o 1, t tj„. \\ hoie Ml 
" la -"•!» he e\ham! *d lb ! tla dve!ti>. ! 
• .ot!.- r <■••.:! .-. ’ll a !•• i 'A b \ ■. ., dl. 
II a let let i.tth* -.-n 1 ti ., i i i. -- 
to da; 
Pills, Potions an Pungencies. 
Personal. 
•I. .1. Pike A o ,,f , M ms 
r- 11, 1 1 
,r,i i- .. I .... ... ,-. 
.,v, r hi-n l. i' !.i Hi. .,i> ],i,i : ;■ r 
r '1 III.' i.1. I ;,-,i i! 
,ly siif I r \V l»„,,r 
Don't bo Dcocivo i. 
M "I 
» !,■ I I,, r u," i, >: '■ 
1 pi i< ,ll t 
i ;,[i -:i u 
I'--..-,- 
II'l I : ■ 1 ~1 1:1 :„-r j 
i la;: ■ II., .■ j,., .. ......... ! 
!•••■ -I'--'. I';.- 
■ 
k k'il 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
(-«rr‘v:. I u\.f..r thr ./■ ur.fd 
lit V. H. Au: n.vr, .N.... > .Main 
Produce Market. Pri! os paid Producers. 
Apple?, bush, \: l-Ca.Y. H "a 1 
<!r ■ -1 per ii: -ail T c- 1 : 
lb m- ; a.! tish j ’..-' a. !.'Y la.tnb |-r ib 
p Ib 1Y .7 Cub j I- 
H »rk j..t .-h •. -Y Il -uml II 
c m- j ‘a-* >i: I■ I a r 
< i; '.«•!! p 1 ark* j r I 
ait * V. a! 
I'a. k p. I >.t '■> Wool \va -..• 1 j• '• 
Kf?** ; r •;••/. '-'•..1,4 \\ ir.v .1 ;-r ib J 
K«"V: 1 1' 7 a'.' \ N !: i m ? 
l r ib Wo. ! 
Retail Market, 
Beef < Mat Meal pet 
< n p- i' bli-b .Via r-Oil k. n. •• ; ■ r .' 1. !- 
(.’•»rn M- al p.-r i-Ii ... ,•"> l*olk>i k \<< .1 : 
'o Pi'll. ", }i*T ib. la'- I *l.l-t J a- r b! Y 
t ran:■ rrb ; r .t; >i 1>< M.-al j.< r 1!' 
< ’!• r >ff‘l. Y i> >l;i»rt s j:o !' ft 
1 Iniir jn-r bbl. *.'• 'a'.'. JY ;.r p. ib 
UP 'ff'l.}.< r 1 1.7Y >: 111, I. !»• bu -!i 
l.aril ; .-r lb 1 all 1-A. lVtaM. -.per lb. 
Linn- i-r bbl s wh.-at M.-al per 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A CARD. 
To ail tvb• ir«- -’Uli-i'i:i» from tin* error- ami in.li- j 
«*ret if it.** ul > »:»i i*. iifivoM- \\ k n -, -.ul. -n -.■ 
I..- «il lui.iili.>•><]. \ I will -i-ihl :i r. I b it v. ii 
i. I- K I. I tlF ( II V K< K. I hi- *jre;it im ■ i_. 
wan rcl by a x11i"i• >11a:*y in South Ana ri- 
Semi a -. It i«l«lre.v-f-l nvelojv'to tin* Ui v. Jom ii 
I 1st! p r(f.,u >, r.il'h’ II Nr) 
_ lyir_ 
\f A \l\i\Kl). 
In >■ ... -port. I >• ! i:« I*. It Merrill. Mi. 
-him I». Mirgmit of Ai: M .,,, \P-- \!: ; 
Butman of Sr;n -port. 
A! U hind < on,, Nov. •! i«. !• n. .1 I : 1 
I M- 1 ,• O. II. \V;.!!;in ah 1 .Mi -. *:u: h \ mai. 
hot .1 W inti rjiott. 
In Camden, !><•«. 7th, Mr. Win. i. Wa; aioi 
M. I v 0 a -I. M a: -1 11 i, hot h ..J .mnh-ii. 
In Rockland, 1 1-t, II lid-o l ien.1: and ( lulu 
i\ • «-ii of « .iiml' ii. 
1,1 lou-k! ih.I, Vo. : Ith. Mr. ,Io!m I | r.e- ..I 
lii-uio- anil Mis? II in ina <. |t a >2iidge *1 IP ••k Ian I. 
1 N .rt lla\' ii, N- 'Itii, Mr .1.,! V. I’liilhr..- U 
a m I .1' i' T. It row ii, both of N ni h I Jav« ii. 
! ) I i 1 >. 
.Xi'ttliil// Irt J/'lH'i fit’ <1:4.'• •///.. »■/«< /•/ if Ilf 11‘liH' 'M/i 
if'’., fifth- •••«/'•' -f/•• r.ioits a ■■■> h< <1 
uiulrr tins he*ulin■/. ) 
In R .,-klau.l, I *.* t It, Mr A. h- i, wile W m 
I Mill' r. age,| m months ami I" d.i\ 
At 11 an ii’.ine I !«•. her. *o h, wile of I',-- 1 
I aged < ii 
— —- ;hutv^«aw«. ^ ^«-m^*iiii» i^n mn ■ tm 1 
s 11! i » \ k \v s 
POR f OF HEi FA37 
arkin i:i». 
I» ah, hr. lia’ph Howe-, <.- « I'-• i. 
S\IIJ.Ih 
I »« •. >>th, srhr. Kmina 11 ■! ,-lil.i- \li !'. -i n. 
•• Istli, *• «o. Shaltuck, JStov er, IJo-lon. 
DAY A I baking nUI AL powder 
Absoilltflv 
‘•JiOYAL” has a larger -ale than all other baking 
powders combined—because of its unquestioned 
Purity, 1,'niform Strength, H*-alth?uluess and l.th- 
cacy. Prepared from (jKAPK < UPAM IAKI AK 
imported expressly for this p* ries power dirtct 
froiti the Wine district of France—it has recmve I tie 
indorsement and recommendation of the New York 
Hoard of Health, and of eminent physicians and 
scientific men everywhere. No family having once 
used the lioyal Baking P- vder w-ill ever la with 
out it. 
Sold only in tin cans by grocers. 
f he finest preparation in the world, faii-uim r> 
should observe that its perfect purity and strength 
not only insures success in baking, but make? .t y 
one-third further than adulterated or short-weight 
kinds. It will k* ep any length oftime Pi any climate, 
ly HO 
Hay ford Half, Belfast, 
TWO EVENINGS ONLY. 
Saturday, Dec, 2lsi, and Monday. Dec, 231 
ni;w England’s AVniari-. avik 
DOLLIE BID WELL, 
Supported bv the veteran and wi 11 known manager, 
J.G. NIYERS, NEW YORK COMPANY. 
Saturday evening, Dec. 214, the beauUful 
emotional play oi 
K AST Io V N N I 
LOW PRICES OF ADMISSION, 
25 Cts. ■ Reserved Seats, 35 Cts. 
Tickets for sale NOW at Woodcock’s Bookstore. 
Monday evening, I >ec. 23d, another excellent play. 
See hills and programmes. 1WJl 
Jacksonville, Florida, 
• 
W1 LI# haul out and repair 
steamers and vessels, 
with despatch and at low rates. 
DICKW, hA/EI.TINE a eium.sIom.. 
Jacksonville, Dec. If, lsrs.—3U1. 
m 
HIRAM CHASE, 
Who ha-fir the j ast lofty y. its coiitinucd tin* 
Watch-Making & Jewelry Business, 
1 (M'X 1 >!'.11 l.v Ills TIM II, 
TIMOTHY CHA3E, SK lii2S, 
If y- i' a\<- to inform his <>lb patmiH ami ihr public 
1 hat In* Iris t'.i- buy j >rn 1 w-ill lb tins,.If, f,»r 11.. j 
If fit Elf 
I'. < l*( 1 **£'. umlcr ih. f in n.,:.n- of 
Hiram Chase & Son. 
} 1 1 y1 ■ i; >s of In* w liriu. 
* '1 I' !*-*-: 'In' « i a'.b till ill'll 
'Vl! h } <: 111 *.\ :mh»w-, black \v. 1111;; cabinet j 
'V 1 :,:i » 1 •' '•how a-' a•• bear I la vorahb < omp.r i-m whh -imilar places of l>u -in. >s ; 
1,1 ii >. .inu ;,u litirdv mu Mock <b 
WITCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY. 
SILVER WARE, AND 
musical instruments ! 
I *1 :l i 1 «*•!» In tin i it: | "'!! t l» tin- all. 11 .Ml of tin Ii I. | ***** 11 :l,I'l''*l 1" l!i- I.*nin r -‘nek in ii I• 11 dm 
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS ! 
*'i' '■ i: f, no o 'i. ni'W lii m cnr-lnilh in\ ite : In | i-i.-imIs an.I i-.iir of tim <>/,/ j am! I 
tl>* P-If.ii .Ii; 1-0 :.M an.I v i.„ ,,!iei. 
lari) ■ I. d m: ar ,. -1* in 
COLD AMD SILVER, 
L? o i i d a jr Ci iff t s I 
HIRAW5 CHASE 8. SON. 
•! ■■ 
HOLIDAY GOODS 
1' *•" T- at lit- ... low.-; |". 
•• '«••* : •: 1’ it W. .! no; «. ii 
PATTERNS IN EMBROIDERY! 
S U C H AS 
Slippers, Slipper-Cases, 
TOWEL-RACKS, TfOSES, &C. 
ALL KIND' »*1 
Worsteds & Yarns. Embroidery. ; 
SILKS & FLOSSES, 
Japanese Croods 
•»1 !. MMk, 
BOLLS & TOYS 
FANCY CARDBOARD GOODS. 
Gloves. Kdkis., Nenk5.es &c.? 
*1 1!: ii c » 3>«- ]i.« limeut n 
nI 
FERGUSON & RAGKLIFFE. 
I 
a r 
Ifervey'sJewelry Store. 
OH ids 1 M AS h (Ml MINO ; 
\ i;,] J a ... n,u j 
I :;1.- ar ,:!. the) v.;:. m. ; 
Largest & Sest Assorted 
Stock of Goads in M) Line. 
jyia.iiifviCUirers & Importers, 
l will !' -•’.ii :i. piicv- 
CANNuT BE BEAT IN NEW ENGLAND. [ 
Cutlery. fancy Goods & T, ys 
CALVIN HEP.VEY, Phenix Row. 
NEW BOOKS!* 
Coat's l;ire>i‘!r Inna. of Porlrv. 
I ii-M'- l.ifran of ilri:l-li Poeti\. 
(’•an. riiff (Vtiimarv ili-ti»r\ I S. 
I1'ir 0 : i 1 'llSllllliHT 
lirjani's f(iiii|i!cii‘ \\mis. 
FULL LINE OF 
Hiustrafeil Books, Juvenile Books. 
CHRIS! IAS CARDS, PAPETERIES, 
To Y ]*,(>() K S 
.. I J 1 I M Ml. ,.. 
John B. Caldwell’s. 
DOM'T FAiL TO 
See the Wonderful 
WHEELER S. WILSON 
Sewing Machines! 
rpillA 1 1 I.- .\ Mil ii n»n 1 .no Mi i.i.. Ayr ,ts 
\\ .itfiil. *»!.:*• I i n «• sold ..i-v ii nil' Sewinu 
Machine.- r< pain >i and uRja-li d. : hi- «>Mii r. V •• 
■ lies, oil ai.d 1 iit' ;ii"> on hand. I am also tr« •: tor 
tin- Wi-.l.;. \n -t ■ Saw. It >a .anno! ill, 
write i'-.i an 'hin^r vo want in t In- f»■ ■ 'inr. 
f o I;<H“ //. '■< <" jtj.ir. 
.'It I 5 % T1 6 I.I.FIt 
IBo\ 1*3. > S Tlaiu M IlidfaM *1«-. 
BsO STOCK ! 
Everything New ! 
1,000 DOLLS VERY CHEAP, 
(.«Ivu a a ii; : (.run- you jmrcliu.-’e. 
B F » WELLS. 
50t 1 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rpHE ie co- I 1 art » -1; i ]) in i< t. for-- e\ i.st ing u n*!» t he tiro* 
inline ot Cl \ia; N Pi un \i.i> Bi:i>tui:i:s, is ilissolveil 
by mutual •ousi-i.f, and all d mauds ag mist and all 
claim? in favor of ,i• i tirni will be .setlied by A E. 
(.‘i.akk, who will e nitinne to carry oil the marbl* 
v. *»rk, nd all parti* s owing -aid linn are re.pleated 
tn make imm- dlate pnvment, and all persons hold- 
ing claims against -aid titm are ro.pu sted !«> present 
them 1>: 111 t t" .-aid Clark, who lias assumed 
ad !ia! i i i l; -.1 -.ml linn. A. I. Cl. A KK, 
C. X. PEKNALD, 
,1. 1. PERN ALL), 
lU lfast, l.» 2, Di e In XI 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
1>l I; L1 c notice is hereby given that Mary 1 hom.is, of Belfast, by In r mortgage d<-ed date I October 
1 l'i ii, Is;1',, and r< orde*l in tin Waldo (Jotni* Regis- 
try of deeds, Yolunn- Id, Page -107, com eyed in 
mortgage to one A. P. Stephenson, a certain parcel 
ot land situate in said Belfast, on the westerly side 
of the road leading from Belfa.-t to bwauvila-. being 
tin- premises now occupied by said Mary Thomas as 
a homestead, containing sixteen acres more or le.-s; 
t that said .Stephen.-on by his assignment dated .June 
I'Jth, 1>77, and record**:! in sai l Registry, Volume 
liso, Pag*' 1%, assigned said mortgage, the debt then 
I by secun d, and all his right, title and interest in 
| and to said premise- to me; that the condition in 
; said mortgage is broken; and that by reason thereof, 
; I claim a foreclosure ol the same. 
C ED ROE HOLT. 
Belfast, Me., December, 11, lb7iS.—:{wiil 
Belfast National Bank. 
j rpilE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 1 Belfast National Bunk for the choice of Direc- 
tors and the transaction of any other business that 
may com*- legally before them,'will be held at their 
Banking Room, January, 14th, D7‘.», at 10 o’clock A. 
M. A. 'll. BRADBURY, Cashier. 
Belfast, Dee. n, lb78.—Iw51 
THE GREATEST 
—A N 1 > 
< ■ 1 i'll i 
SEASON! 
Have decided to close out 
their large and wait select- 
ed Winter Stock 
CONSISTING OF 
Black Cashmeres, 
Colored Cashmeres, 
Colored A rmures, 
Black Silks, 
Prints. 
Sheetings, 
Cotton Flannels, 
All-Woo! Flannels, 
j 
A .> 1) 
t \i 
REDUCTION EM PRICES OF 
\i!AYool IiO11ii‘ Shawls 
1 it's .p a'i'1 aii'i i;:.ik •. i■ ■■! avil «y.>m 
36.50 io $5.50. 
From $20 to SIS. & S15 to $12. 
Square Paisley Shawls 
F R O M 
$20 to $17, $17 to $14 &$12 io $0. 
£LSG A STILL 
Greater Reduction! 
I N 
CLOAKINGS! 
BLACK BEAVERS 
From $4 50 to $3.25, 5 1.00 to S3.00 
$3.00 to $2.25. 
MATELASSE 
From $2.7T) to $2.2“» uul $2.50 to $1.7*3, 
Our Stork 
— O F 
BLANKETS! 
Will lie nalueoil to ].iic<1 s nevri oe- 
foiv ijmited in till Banket, 
Banging from S8.G0 to 
mi' large ami choice etoek of 
Millinery, 
Christmas and 
Fancy Goods! 
WILL BE SOLD 
Astonishingly Low! 
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 
-A N D 
Samples Sent by Mail. 
A1 >J>IIESS, 
H. H. Johnson & Co., 
JOHNSON BLOCK. 
CHRISTMAS 
\m VEAR IIOOIIS! 
iOR PRESENTS, AT 
H.F, McDonald's! 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Prices Extra Low ! 
FSSE ASSORT WENT OF 
Ladies’ Gold Watches, 
—A 1. S O 
GENT'S SILVER WATCHES! 
PRiCES LOWER THAN EVER. 
L'wcin ! Win !! 
<or!rtH'tit fn '.i i.i in inufai tori s, con 
tin*; oi 
S t-, Pins, Par Jewels Cuff Pins. Srapf 
Pins, t ollap Buttons, Studs, Cuff 
Buttons, &r. 
RINGS! RINGS!! 
iim: \ mUI I'M i .n i « i 
Ladir-s* and Gent's Gold Rings. 
op i \ \.\:\ mx um to\ 
■ 
l :■ I/m h * /, ■ vX I in /'mm >. ; 
i\\aiv' i)!;i)(itl Ware! 
I •! '.'ft-, I I’ll '. •1 r -, ': k'' I kil «tor-, i 
IV ■ I >i-in s, t ard Xt-, >,.■ mi 11 LI 
\ ;»<••-, I‘up.-, < '«-:•* 411*- Mail-I-, I'irkl 
Ih.-I.cs, ,v,'.f .A.' 
! :.\ KM KI,Y ! a >\V. 
SOLID SILVER! 
mm. a — »l y\ i.n i 
I’i K ! '• it j •. * a <, Hu! h l\ niv. Su.n.r 
M :• I 1 aVr n •. Napkin l.'inr-. 
I l\ tiiVi .v .vt\ 
Loiv Troi- Cash., 
A T 
H. E. MCDONALD'S. 
MASONIC TEMPLE. 
O M 
EVER SHOWN IN 
BELFAST!” 
T 
cfe 
We have not space to enumer- 
ate Inc different varieties, 
but would especially call 
attention to the various 
articles, such as 
PITCHERS, 
CUPS & SAUCERS, 
ruixiloslioks W Vasrs, 
m SARAGEMiNED, 
l.onvwv tfc Parian Wart1. 
We extend a cordial invita- 
tion to the Public to call and 
examine our poods, whether 
wishing to purchase or not. 
vs jO 
E.O.TIioniilike&(1«. 
Great Reduction! 
IN — 
MILLINERY 
TO CLOSE OUT, 
Cheap, Cheap, Cheap. 
CALI AND SEE OUR PRICES. 
MRS. B F WELLS. 
50tt 
Cut Flowers ! 
(IL’T I lowers, Evergreens, Autumn Leaves, IU-iiu- _y tiful 1- eras, pressed ami uirnished, Pampas 
Plumes, French Immortelles, Everlasting (.raises, 
eolnred ami plain llompiet Holders, &c. Cut Flowers 
furnislied.iiom the single flower to the most elaborate 
designs, at less cost than elsewhere. Large orders 
hould l>e given one day in advance. Remember the 
place, over «eo. WfllV Ntore, I*li<R»ni\ 
i Uoa. Ileir.i*u. >1«*. Orders by telegraph or mail 
promptly attended to. 3ni51 Mus. (J. FARNilAM. 
Santa Glaus! 
—^ T— 
CEO. 
Havin j; h;nI a 1 <*nintt‘i \ *'\v w iih 
SANTA GLAUS, 
\ Mil ml,inu\ r I -:H111> 1 *•' ill' 
OF DESIRABLE 
Ladies’ & Gents’ 
Ho rs rl V a pphi a to ? LliliU-iLOl L’lliOiO 
\\r : i'i !3ii; I .RANI) i »I < 1 •!. \ 1 '! 
i! IK 1 kiM-*1;i-'is 
LiUVnSXtT & LACE, 
4c. £0 S5.0Q Each. 
A ■> :.mrnt l' 11.irilli:< iiiriA ,n 
Kai <-y I5’>\ < nt tinitii I 
*' |; All' a ilr-nul if i A' ,lt 
LOW PRICES. 
.1 •• i'l : 1 
LADIES & CHILDREN S 
Muffs, Gaps, Boas,&e. 
Cis ms in vs Cm>! 
Low cm iwssiLle S’rices, 
NINE CENTS. 
O Cts. 
i ; M\! I l'.YI' .1: 
^ 
" * 1 1 
^ 
1 
l ..uli. I in a.-'.-i'll,mi'iit ..ip; •••• 
Lacc Tics. Hdkfs.. Soaps. 
Brushes. Barceiets Combs. 
;ii!• 1 -I’'. n = 1 ’« .i!' i ii': < ;• 
i'll- In inriil .-'liil 'a • r■:l• 
iii.it til.- m-s r w \Us, \i\ ;i 
.| ill till- ill' a in* loti ii Hill 
Q Cent Counter ! 
T 
50 Dz. ;. i 
i'll, si'llin : 11,1 ■, 
I i >< T •; ii I | 
BLANKETS! 
\ ;iju‘ pui; "H nf I!u S' PI ami I I I 
I’.i luKi t "It, ;nI\ i-rLisell at 
S2.0Q AMD S3.00 PER PAiR. 
COTTONS! 
Bin one piece of our 
BROWN COTTON. 
Containing In yds. in each piece at 
6 l-4c. Per Yard, or $2 50 Per Piece. 
CLOAKS! 
50 NEW CLOAKS 
Just arrived. A splendid Christmas (lift. 
Prices from 
$4.50 TO $18.00 EACH. 
Faislev 3 Woolen Shawls 
From the assortment on hand and the 
Price affixed to these (Prods, the trade 
cannot fait to make a good selection at 
LOW PRICES. 
Geo. W.Burkett & Co. 
83 MAIN ST., CITY BLOCK. 
-A. T- 
CEO. W. 
wmm (ioiHis! 
A N JO — 
FELT SKIRTS! 
Siiit'iiI al Iriition lnt Im t*n {»;ti<l to ii si* 
ii c!|o!i n| \ a *•!! in lEr.-f oowls. till l .1 
JU'.r ill jil.IV nf 
N iihiBs. JdCkr ts, Piigolpttcs. Lcffcins.Skirts, 
u III In- Iminil in >fiwK. 
Kid Cloves. 
T: sin,!. l,:is 11I lii'f’i I* •]>!«* i; i 'il! f! 
V, itli til. V .«• ,.f f.T 
Christmas Presents ! 
HAMBURCS. 
■Jito \ 11.i mi1 ri><ivi-<I Viiur I'lioiiv 
;r. I\!1 cent'*. 
FANCY BOXES 
o r 
Haiikfs., Soaps, Perfumery, &c., 
Just IVC, ,1. I -Ml piv.-nt.-. i’hutsir 
CARPETS! 
I;i' s mm: nr <» i; 
Lowell or Roxbuty Carpets! 
I eat < ir "ti; prices. you cannot 
fail to save money l.v piircliasi!f.r. 
HOSIERY! 
I!" ii i.mn for I. ala-. Ml-.-. 
< lii'-1: i'i) and <: u oar. 
Under Flannels! 
\ ia: k a, k ind, look ,f the 
I till.; \o.-- i.r Inula \v<- <.-ll ft 
50 CTb. EACH. 
Gent's Under Flannels & Woolens 
I \ \ !' t S i» \ N < 1 
Special Uodiirtions ! 
Hi.. 1 n*t ii iii.i.la ■ o lor to ..»f out our 
T 
■ 
Nf.i ’atlorn- hit •• t«t I .cell nvrii 
d, and tli"- ,• in piirs'.iit of 
STAPLE GOODS, 
lor pm nuns, m 11! lii111 1 .t.an11 t'nl designs, 
in I his lapari mi'll! oi our Stock. 
On Friday, Ih Jfltli, 
We sli.i.l remove all of our heavy goods 
to our Carpet Room, take out the centre 
Counters and show Cases, thus giving 
space to the customers, enabling them to 
get a better view of the choice goods we 
shall display in Boxes and Baskets on our 
Counters. An extra force will be in at- 
tendance, and it is our determination to 
put up more goods for the money than 
can be had elsewhere in this city. 
f We take this occasion to Tll.WK 
j the public for their GKNKRol'S I’AT- 
RUN VGE during the year, and in return 
! we pledge to use our utmost efforts in the 
I closing month to make it a greater in- 
! dueoment for their continued patronage. 
Route llis fails Stars, 
83 MAIN ST., CITY BLOCK, 
BELFAST, ME. 
Geo.W.Burkett&Co. 
1 
How the Parson lirokc the Sabbath. 
ji-- -.1 .IV. I\ii'.->a Williams Tin a mi.-- is hr.iii’ii ,1 l.leiu I..- 1 
'' 'S mi •!•'“ t hau ii:i v w ;t• rs 
a:nl !a vr‘..' ! an ;*!ViU '.c<\. 
•' '*•" Nr a V 
N" m ’.nu*r >i .ia s r ki.i 
o. Ii "in. s- !iis ar-»! n.->s 
1 *;-ni !i— :nis !.' :•< s*, [\. 
\ an t! s«- ;,-ra-.:ir, ], 
■! 1*< ,ir.-n : .t ’> !„;v 
> .' 
!i " ■' n n! '■ i'• :: a srrui.in, 
Mi-: Or::--, ..j, .»:•,, 
" ,1 *■! tl-.s1.an1 tiiliihirr 
!'-n r.tr n- ..f 
v » : ,• -;.t 
"ii .1 I \t .. a 
" 1 •• vt'"' I I'!. .... !.|, I oil! 
■'tot-' or ■: hi: i vk> 
in res Iii. I stun i 
N 1 i"W Ilk.- tl.o I'- mu's 
**i I-' O. o. .n M o :.u ,1 
v k- .1 i : on: ;.,o ... ■ -1,1.1 K. 
V. K 
I I 111 1 '1 ,101 i, 
• .. ..-.1 w.tli ..s 01 
N : i.O! n he.! )ho I'..—.. 
^ 1 1 a in { 
** < 
•••••• a V. 11 !• •>* j .an, 
\ :• IV.i i; .- 
\ in-:. ;■ -u 
ni ar •M •in),,:, a •• 
i. V •. i'.r a; t !«.'• t-’U 
> !. i !, V ; tv 1 1 ...t J, lV. 
A -) M-. 
A ■! ■ I- •. ,u 
\ 'H .. n :. a i 
M :!. a a nn..- u an 1 -h.,; 
\ n * > i'■ t• : t'ino : ] b ,■ ..- 
\ i V ! •. 
A ,. -U r.i! | 
It*:! rr 
i-1 
i'••••: > u .• 
■: a > 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
u ••• 
1 !• Ml •• 
"■ *:*.• | ~ ':. 1 
1: 
'■ r!i tlkkti v. 
.• 
■1 j •- '•• : i.: :* .- 
'■ at t, i ■» ? t:. 
■ > : I!.- I 
> 
A Lufiy .very 
'.a 
: : 
■■■■:. l. vw s 
.1 i ... 
' ■‘■tV..-:' 1 1 
1 M 
Mh't» i s 
l: 11 1; '. ; >' '■' ■; :i 'iiv i. ;i: 1j 1.1- 
: V ■■ PC M; Me ... 
\ : 
1 -ill Vic; [ .-l 
•' > « •’ :i- Id ■!!'! 'lli.- 
1 I' .1 !••« 1 : 11 ! 
: : ll ■ 
1 !i.i !i.511*i* in a 1»j a- 
-til*- lane. v. 1 J. * 
: ■’* •;' *■*■ *: a. i«* ,11 tt-inl in si»:i..■ 
i ; \* ( 
1 
g;,,.. I 
•' ail | lost. 1 hr [rani, 
; ■ uh'U v* ah 1' i- n -i ■,11 and timi! i v Ca:in■ 
" !" 1 Cl "t I he N av I >1 ■ I j;trtmt-Ili. 
I h ■i a .''"lug j*1.1. •- i'l t!,,. still 
I"'C' tin v 'if" >aid. I In- reeve 
It'-is •> • site ,i valuable i.tie : a 
in U" 'd ■ *i!ij.:u:> I'.a: and Press. 
I 1 .iluld .alls laid tie'll ; V ( 
1" iiei'a: ,i little tiin r>>\a:i.-t in j,i< JUI. 
1 'is t'l !•:<• I- them, lie- (•'•■ceded the 
'la'" "I !i's predecessors ,:t a 1,-vei- 
U- ai at * »; la I. 1'lllil la V fterU" a 
amazing the multitude by standing oh a 
ia:-ed platform under a canopy ami I »> vy- 
ing stiftlv r an hour or more to th we 
seil beibre him 1i yt e re 
admitted to the viee regal pn-sem ■ wi. 
dressed ;n a prescribed manner, and thi 
approached mimie throne past a r-.A 
nearly one hundred attendants in n d an. 
lorm. 
Tin re a man in Xevv York ci’y who 
has lor the past six years taken an es- 
pecial delight in attending funerals, and 
'ho alway follows to the cemetery every 
hal a hich he sees, ami mo er fail p 
put ill an appearance when told that me 
is to take phee from a given house. He 
lately fell in a lit and came near making 
"lie ot I, fa. orite entertainments for him- 
self 
Tim coloied ministry of the south seems ! 
(•» he tailing from grace. A preacher ol 
that complexion has been sent to jail 
Key West f,i stealing whiskey, and 
another at Athens, <ia.. is in trouble Id 
cutting from a Confederate bill the figures j 
•>". and pasting them over a greenback 
*'» and passingthe bill at its raised value. 
Mr. .lames 1. Kidds, in lij.s lecture on | the poet llyrou, says that the late Hr. 1 
Lyman needier became so interested in 
tli'J author of Childe Harold," and so 
eager to help him morally, that he thought ! 
at one time of going to kurope to convert | the poet. 
A Chicago juror went to one of the par- | 
ties in a lawsuit, while the trial was in 
progress, and said, "1 am on the make, 
and it you 11 give me Sod. I ll guarantee 
you the verdict.4 The juror is now in 
jail. 
We Believe 
That if even* one would use Hop Hitters freely, 
there would f>e much less sickness and miserv in j the world; and people are fast tindiug this out, 
whole families keeping well at •i trilling cost by 
its use. We advise all to try it 11 \ «1* A., Koch- 
ester. X V 
New Advertisements. 
CrMiirst Mrtlloa 1 I>I«- 
< ,U ry .. I tho j; J. « tll-c 
*■> ^ *-v:‘vpf loti, y> .» % .- 
* tus 15’unito 
nor rcfMH.Hli: lit 1 tiro, 1 
m ;i n. Hi. V 
M d;t:U it, < .in * 
» \il.O ;s. (u tit ii ,w. 
ni' It'iuii 
!«-• /I !|> II. v« 
h.. t' 
1 >-t 1*K\ "it «■;;» to t»’i .V *• 
VCO «fc n j‘ 
» « «. » V'»«: ontt t 
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|G. W. SIMEONS & SON.! 
OAK HAI.L. BOSTON, 
-•J • I ; X .: I !: i | 
Chi! •„ Clothing Department.! 
i I 
Bowd itch's HCou3cs. 
DUTCH BULBS. 
II 11. l >. 
HOUSE PLANTS, 
• "• 1 ,ll. 
c <•; w.ti acil ij -Va til or E.\}»r«'ss. 
ioWDITCH. Tut FLORIST, 
Dress and Cloak 
ESTABLISHMENT I 
MRS. KELSEA 
r nn Eton >s % 
h Cl I <.(. 
L5BIES AND CKIlDficN S SUITS. 
CLOAKS, W.3AP3, SC, 
I > T 1 1 LO It * 
»♦« ti'i ) ori. 
•• ■ ..»• 1 r ,,.. -, 
i:.11 ..r \• v\ 
;"v d; •' 
-■ » n<n;- »i «*n 
CHILDREN'S CLOTHES 
\ I I \ I IN. 
PRICES TO Sllli THE LIVIES ! 
;• 
Fall and Winter 
GOODS! 
— !< 11: 
Gentlemen's & Children's Wear 
-a r,s< > 
Ladies Cloakings 
Having jusi returned from 
Boston l am confident S have 
the best assortment to select 
from co be found in this vicini- 
ty, and for 
C. O. 13. 
The prices will be according 
to the times. 
Also a fine assortment of 
Please call and Examine be- 
fore purchasing, at 
H. L. LORD’S 
Williamson Block. High Street. 
Belfast, Sept.’Jl. I 
J. F. FRYE & CO., 
Commission Merchants, 
AND DEALERS IN COUNTR Y PRODUCE, 
175 So. Market St., Boston. 
ClONSIfi.VMKN I s solic it. 1 of Hay, Potatoes. / Beef, Butter, * iie*'«•. B*ms, I- i-?i. f,;#m< 
un«l Poultry. <pii<k sales ami prompt returns guar- 
anteed. \W would refer by permis-ion to Fllis ^ 
Ginn, Woods, Mathew & Baker, and Swan & Sibl< v 
Bros., of Belfa-t •* F. FBYF. 
Boston, Nov. ~7, Iv78.- < W. FBYF. 
Bankrupt Stock 
-A. T-— 
fill . 
m 
IMMENSE 
SLAUGHTER 
O F— 
Flannels, Cottons, 
Blankets, Cloaks, 
Cloakings, Shawls, 
Fancy Goods, 
\ \ i > 
SMALL WALKS. 
We have just returned from the 
WKSTKIIX MAIIK LL 
And when there we 
( i osi i) oi l i 
Bankrupt Stock 
Of the above goods for 
CJ ASM. 
\:i.l 11>I t.. thrill |iir thr 
Next 60 Days, 
\' : I li.tl 
Astonish the Public. 
Holiday Goods, Holiday Goods, 
Largest, 
Handsomest, 
I 
and Cheapest 
I. Ill- "I lll'-r _;oi ill- V tT < i i. '■ I ill til.' 
CITY. 
10c. COUNTER. 
Oa.iio t.1 tb. (; KKAT S \ |.|. mi tins 
Counter. we have purchased an 
IMMENSE STOCK! 
1 if lll-w a. Mills for til.' 
HOLIDAY TRADE ! 
that any person .-an make a grand 
good present for 
One Dime. 
Mr.W.S.Brannagan, 
The old and reliable salesman, is 
with is. and would he pleased 
to see his old friends. 
Don't Fail 
To cal! ami examine this immense stock, 
ami learn the prices that never was 
and probably never will be yiven 
you only by 
T. W. Pitcher & Co., 
A T T ] I E 
BLUE STORE, 
81 Main St., Belfast. 
4tftf 
come: oixr 
DOWN TO 
POOR & SON 
A N15 SEE THOSE 
('lirisliiias hvseiils! 
SUCH NEW THINGS! 
I lu y !. iv»• 
CHEATS. 
Price and Judge for Yourselves. 
Beautiful jl i esents ! 
From 10 Cts. lo S5.C0. 
Japanese Cabinets, Majolii a Goods, kiot.i 
Pots, Saki Cups, Crystal Inks, and Paper 
Weights, Crystal Engraved Vases anil 
Toilet Bottles, Pampas Pinnies 
Ornamental Grasses, 
F rosted Smokers Setts. Mee rs, h mm Pipes, 
Japanese Screens.and Pow-, ind Arrows, 
Trays and Card Receivers, Celluloid 
Setts. White Holly Hand Mirrors. 
HI K l 'l \l. Sllll K 
Wallets eSc Diaries, 
GAMES FOR THE CHILDREN. 
Building and Alphabet Blocks. 
Rubber Animals. &c &c. 
• i.iih- anil >■>. tt||i|||.-r \ ]\ A 'I' \ 
\\ ......... ,r. 
SOLOS PALMERS 
CELEBRATED PERFUMES, 
EQUAL TO LUPIN. 
50 Cents an Ounce. Try Them. 
POOR 6c SON. 
? 
» 
u 
HOLIDAY GOODS.' 
I 
Tin* Vw York Market. 
Wr U .; ,uv 4 I. 
JAPANESE GOODS 
\" ''. a ; 
LOOK A T O U R 
Ladies' Stand Work Baskets! 
" 315.0!) to So.OO. 
31.2‘i 3 l-i O. 
A 1. A 1:1,1 1.1 N I. •; 
Photogragh Album-. P.1 p.• t. r ■- 
Writing Desks, Perfumi’rir- 
Gol<1 Pons 4 Pencil-. I'liri-tma- Books, 
Velvet Frames 4 Fa-el-. Bronze Goon- 
Swiss Carving-. 
Russia Leaoher Goods, 
Children's Toys and Games ! 
Wax Dolls for St.GO ! 
Measuring Three Fct m T,.ti h 
TALKING DOLI.S. 
WOODEN DOLES. 
WAX DOLLS. 
CHINA DOLLS. 
CLOTH DOLLS. 
Cheaper Than Ever Before. 
HOLIDAY BOOKS 
1 n <. 1:1 1 VAum 
Kty 
N w ’i 1 k < 1: 1 1. ..1 i1. ■ .; 1 1 
t.icMii' r- 1! ;t l tiifnot j. 5• •: 1 A ; 
I; ;t P ill.11 ka ! -i I' a -. .• 
WOODCOCK & SOW. 
\oli<Tllii‘ lied Sii*ii! 
Closing Out Sale! 
Boots & Shoes 
J\.± Cost. 
COMMENCING DEC. 2,\ 
FEB- 1, 1379. 
WE HAVE A 
LARGE STOCK, 
And it must hr sold, as our Ira -<• tdrrs IVh. I. 
BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS! 
.Should avail thrnisrlvrs of this "pportunity | 
Critchett & Francis,! 
Hayford Block, Church St., 
1 * K I F \ S T 
IK'C. 2, 1878—4w4U 
C. O’CONNELL, 
] \ I. i. i: ] n 
Fruits, Confectionery Jobacco, 
Imported and Domestic Cigars, 
am! i<>k* rV A r:i» II i\ford Block, U» ‘fa-1. 
< ::>a.‘ 
R. W. ROGERS, 
I'oiihscIIoiaV A ((unit1) al Law, 
■ < Mlic o'.. i «i. l lionidii-.i \ 
No. IS) Main St., Belfast, Mo. 
ls''ftC HiLLS- 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Street, BELFAST, IMF. 
• a! <>\. r 15. 1 \\ 
s; r. 11■ ■ -. i;, \ i«iv. 
THOMPSON & DUN TON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
if r 1 -/. m /\/ 
o M it-.- I 'ij •«!. 1 i str... t 
HENRY L. LORD, 
<Ti'liii!i! Tiiiior, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
High Street, Belfast, Wlo. 
REMOVAL. 
nit S I O l> l> I llll up I llooin> M a;«i»nii IV in |» I #• \s 11 
-• 
i1 !i •!• 1' i' a 'll •! :i 'i a- hi <u r, v\ ■ >!1 
in- i ii. uii-ii i- !•. making .•{•!»*• inr 
in, HI I I-,-* i1 a, i. 
G. \V STODDARD. D. D. S 
1*1 Nil'1, 
Masonic Lon pl.'. Dolit-.t, Maine* 
GEORGE T. READ. 
j\L Lv O Li I 1ST I S T T 
NEI'-OLES AND ATTACHMENTS! 
19 * 
iln.l ll Ht«*li4'lt«. 4 II II lt«‘ {l.iiiin- %#*»♦• 
in*; 'l.iiliin** IK <* |».t n 
■'Vi I' V." -Al s!l'L:. 
HARRIMAN 4 HARRIMAN. 
Attorneys anil Counsellors at Law. 
1! n M I.... k. t 11,• 
I i I 1: M.-l.! 
-I II • 1 11 \ 
i¥*rs. F. A. Gilmore 
i! a** a \ I it 'i >i i*i i:h m: 
COttSK I\ Miui niio Griswold’s, 
THT BEST Is ALWAYS 1 HL CHEAPEST. 
i ■. n r* 
C. P. LOMBARD. 
13 313 3XT TIST 
THOMBS A OSBORNE 
SAIL MAKERS, 
JUNK. PAPER STOCK, IRON 4 METALS. 
V I. ! M. 
V ICC 1 c <Cl I n I 
1 ! I ri:-, j ink. 
THE TRUE PATH or 
i.osit;i. ri;Mii;i(A\cH 
I -v ■. t I N 
M I ... uA.lt! .-I..'., 
_• 
1 -• •: T \\ ..i i. 
M 1 " > | > ■. |' J-. | ; <. v > « N a V >: k. 
I lii‘ Maun. Stamlanl 
FURNACES. 
RANGES, 
ami STOVES 
\ If. ti ■: -jr, V .1- « 
! :m I V »:ti tic M !'• Im;v ||. n 
\ 
T !u> Mane? Piitfiit Ki(< lien Sink 
MAGEE FURNACF COMPANY.BOS TON. 
J. B. WADLIN & SON 
! 
A• t T2 r A- i:.•. !i1 ra! r: 
'i III--. :'I tin- '• .if Wheat k.-it ..r F- 
N'crr '. ailnj.leil to the 
t- v i. 1< e-t Tin; 
!i. i.it* 'i--. j. <>r In althfunn 
tiii-.y aki: rim:h itom inotmin: \m f. 
I*nn ilof HiO aere* will In* al- 
low* «l ill*' H S.I. amount of tlieir fare 
over fin «. A W. aiul \V. A M. I*. 
Kailu a) *. 
» .r■ :. 1:ir-. Mai'-, ic contu::, FL'I.L I N- 
l'< > I. M A I 1 » N m-m Fill .F. 
IS. ^1. Itmi liar*l, < ha*. I Simmon*, 
1-itei A tit. l.atn! umtniM^infJ^T. 
M ai.-ii m < 0-n*l tA' N W. 
Miss Ii'y Co., (an a-.o. lu.s 
* -! 11 * > I *. * 
S’lJOVJ JIBS. 
-Tip- Ka il- -t I>1 '•»■!, Sweetest Breath 
• : 1 I ’' -T S n ill ii- ;> Bin. i>.'’ 
■ A 11? lb p Bittern stvi big doctor 
bills and !■ *ng ‘hi-.: 
'i i, i’ iii\ ai:.l u ife, mother. -i>t* r or 
< M 1 made the picture of health 
11 |> Bit!, tv.” 
V. a u •.! ,1 d.wvn all 1 ready to take 
!. 1! -p Bi iters is w !:at \ .u lie- d.” j 
■ 1 | ': d< a d ph\ "’c, fx it u .-aS;- 
i- Id-; ro\ s, hut t ike llop Bitters, 
th !» 1 up <• *111 inu:l! 1 \'.*' 
i '•:/> > is of ail schools use ami 
1 * ml Hop Bitters. Ted them.” 
“i alt.li is ln-atity and joy—llop Bitters 
l: \ head !i ami beauty.” 
TIp re are more run-; made with Hop 
i». : s than all other medicines.” 
*■ W In n the brain is weari- d, tlie m rves 
mis' a a :, the ill scles Weak, use llop 
B.f 
"Tiiat 1 nervous feV. r, w ant of bleep 
an 1 w d\ ,< calls for Hup Bitters.” 
Hop C ugh: Cure and Pain Relief is 
.aasant. Cure and Cheap. 
Jt'or rale 1 y aim ii. i •«. 
FOUND! 
VIBort«*i»ionnai#» on Main Street, owner requested to c ll in person and prov.e property. 
:iw5o* A. CI.KMKNTS, at Hall .t Cooper’s. 
Or Fancy Cards, Snowflake hamask. Assorted in 
Zd '&>* styles, with name, 10 cts. Nassau Card Co., 
Nassau New York. 
01 Every Dcscripliuii ai 
i'' 11 1 '•> Market I.a- h- n ni!,ir:t .1 a?, I up 
i H« .il :iil*l <■••!.'. "I. nt i.i.n :ut, ..ii.] I'Hl I.! \ i. 
ii‘*w oil. riittf !<• ; |.u!*li H » i.i’ .j ! ,.ri* -I 
t" I" t.*ui:i| in all) luaik' in the Male. 
11 a.' just nan \s< <i a lot .*1 
Lake Ontario Fish, 
In. lulling Fresh Salmon Trout, Rock Bass 
White Fish. Black Bass anti Mullet ; a I so 
Fresh Halibut, Cod, Hadden k. Smelts, 
Flounders, Fresh Cod, Tongues, 
Cornedfish, Oystc rs, Clams and 
Scallops, always in Stcv k. 
Smokort Salmon, Finnan HmMios, 
H \ 1 I I I I H I I N A M• .1 I It I 
I1'.kletl Salmon, Imtitht. Tniuriio A SiiiiiiN, 
i I alibi its Heads, h’ms Napes. 
A I I. «. i: \ I»I ol 
MACK E JR, E L 
I \tr M. N-*. •- I le. it irr• :, 
K il Iu l-..moI 
English Cured Cod & Pollock, 
A SPECIALTY 
Canned Penobscot Bay Mackerel. 
( I \ M S ,V S A I :! > 1 N I s. 
At hi,:* tie ,i 1 
hake *, t if, »| |;j nr. 1.’ »• 11 -s r. } *: ,• | ;j! -’ ii• 
al u, ha1, emu:, ft i .-i ‘a m a aiel 
'|.m k 
Providence River Oysters 
v\ 
call alt, lit |.‘i' ... 
s in-: i. i, ov sti i; 
A- M"l,:i . I -r I. A II ■ u I U 1 I,,. 
r. i I i".„ I e. -t. r- V :i 1 I’ 
I no Ui'.T I I nt mil t, ■ -I i, ... 
fr tin prlo- ... ,M tint ,n tie 
| I. < I 'art t u ii t a I n : u iy 
.iti.l k.M,-. tu ,.r < u 11 ■ •1 : i, n. an-, piaiif it •, a ■ 
» •>' 'lew n 1 io 
MCE OYSTER CRACKERS f. PICKLES. 
Collins’ Fish & Oyster Market, 
• -M I i;.j 1 •, il *1 > 17*: 
MILLINERY! 
SPECIALTY 
i. I" M-I.u' : \ .■_ 
Felt Hats & Bonnets 
JUST RECEIVED 
Plushes. Velvets. Silks, Satins. 
PM'.MKS & FANCY FEATHERS, 
IN THE CIIY. 
Come First and Get the Best ! 
U & :> BUTTON 
KID GLOVES 
Worsteds. Yarns, Gruels Flosses 
i: m r. i: > i 1 > r. i; v 
He i'a i" a,. ! I 11■ ,r k !.. t m ; ,r 
MEW MiLLINERY STORE, 
IN MASONIC TEMPLE. 
PATENTS. 
It. Ei. EDDY, 
No.76Statost., Kilby, Boston. 
r> ■ a I i: Mi ; 
\ \\ 
< •' »’ K II I I'l'Y '.''it 
'.H 1 4 II’ 
"I v. .1-1 Mr I I ,1 
I u A II; 1 C i-i -'!i 
< 11 A ** M \ '\ < 
an t :.t\ -raid' «• m -m1« i:,n i. i; h. I'., i.t < »th 
I l.»M I N I» ii K I a 1 | •.,:•'■ 
!:. H I M »Y 
V' tm: 1.1 < *!;. ,i. id:mm i;, 
Ho.-tun, .iaha-ir. :.: 
Clove, Handkerchief. 
Iiii|h>ri<m 1 hiper Boxes 
l-M »al»-, U 11 I r. fa. 
.i (>s i; i m i u. <; i;( >> i:. 
PAPER BOX MANUFACTURER. 
“II Chauurj Stri ct Huston. 
« h'-t. 1. ii. ... I., i'. i, i: < d ,•«. j. |. ,1 •, h 
-ra’h. .1 
(’illLMUvYs SI I OKS, 
Wear twice an long with either the 
a I I-j V IE I t 
BLACK TIP, 
UPGM THEM. 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
A'-k vn i: <■ r:<k ! i; i'or: 
TK[i XSTCfcEN 
\ ]\ l > I I j-\ iN L ) 
MINERAL SOAP. 
t: 
r r J 
!!■ : riw i. t. 
l! l.j- i.. 
i't»R a\u:\\. iiorsnioLD i ir h lymriusm.;*. 
For rennwi'w jv.i: !, \’.ir' d. i.r,,, 5 L. j 
an ! all impurities Jrum 13*• 1 .is. i- has •.,,i \ 
in the mark t. 
IYOTH I .. — He sure anil gel (hi ft I elicit 
Mini Hand Mineral Soup, and 1 !t h; no 
other and you will always use it. 
CHARLES F, BATES, Proprietor, 
SO IIA lllllSOiV AV., llOSToV 
ly’i 
Wliat is the Matter 
1 WITH TOUR SILK HAT? 
ni'.VI cad i! away because it i< «*111 «il lashiou Would it not be wiser fur t1 > huve it altered !•> 
the luti'st style, it a m>t of less than hull its value 
I.. S. Saw \ i- 1. « i». are in tow it, and will alter ami 
remodel old silk Huts to the latest style. I'hcv will 
renovate the plush, rebind, rebuild, take out tie 
brui.-es, stiil'on the sides, give it a beautiful lustre, | 
raise or lower the crown, ami in short, make a new 
hat out of an old one. Kememher et onoruy 1s wealth. \ 
Call ami see our work stopping in Mr. IIoview' 
Itlork, .1 door" below American Iloime, up 
Muir*. Still’ and Soft felt Hats and Caps mud< 
over equal to new, at tlie shorted notice. Satidac- 
tion guaranteed. Will remain in tow 11 11 lew days 
only, bring in your Hats. 
F. S. Saw vi t.. I irk Fi;KNi II. 
JvvoO l FlilCK FliKNCH, business Ag’t. 
For Sale. 
ON K undiv ided half part of mills and pi iv ileges, situated in Searsnront, and formerly owned hy 
Charles Adams. At present occupied by 11. N. Wood- 
cock and others. For particulars, inquire of 
Mus. C. W. Abboi f, Congress Street. 
Belfast, Dec. 4, 1878—60tf 
A NEW IDEA! 
KlICIM JM lilU Y ”3 
Cakes, Jumbles,Etc., 
MADE BY MACHINERY 
Il ■ ';r put• 1 laoli.it*** .S I 
«-• im! f % l» K tl at flint*. j_'|i 
■ I tin N< V I a _■ Ui ir I •. •. | now | »j 
m c\ » rv < lass «.i.. « v.,* i♦ r rich ik* 
«■ •!-. in a-hlil i-»n to tin 111 k 1 .. < ucki ..i. ! 
I -’ii it no v. mar. i!.n | iiml in im at a | ;■ * that will 
< liahlr th. 111 to a U-. .1 II. ; ... t whn h i !;. 1 la 
low vvltn.lt n class of gooi'ls can In. mu*!i for hv 
ha ml as at | ;« a*. At tin n tinn* tht will 
I'hi in I iinicli aja-noi, h. m*r nmlorm, ami much ii^ht 
ami loom mimati than .an j... -ihlv hr |.|.m1uo I 
I lit Inl 
I hr follow ilia ;i. solar I tin >•■. 
iao I h;, I man him 
I < INN V M 4 ■ \ \ ■ I i' •* 
M v Kl.l.t l-.l I o I- ',1,1, 
I'D IM -. 
1- I I \ Nil 1 , 
\ M y\ ; 
I.. < ;s U 
A VI- 1*. I 1 |\ Il- 
l-Ill M'mN-.i Im nr u. 
« V N I It’ll' 1-lNni 
1 l’r I ■ I 1 '» ..ii-j.. in,, 
I i'll .i li -il ! In in w ill 11ro\ > .ill",. ! -. on nt 
; rail i.. il .mi r* ha- in ilr- nr. a.I- 
I ‘U -i1 >. k a -k him to hi .1- Ii i. *•••!. \J ,r» 
1 N< w I I ! a I ■ -. 
I A KIAM.IM 
< % ii it it a im. •>*«»!! i' 
READ THE FOLLOWING. 
ehl kl if* Il IIimidi' i •• iti If ii 11 in ft* II 
V um om iifil l»> ili«* I* ro p ri«*l o «»f 
DR. NORMAN S 
FOOT SALVE, 
h«* i,, r,»i « on., ..o.i 11>r.iii.iu. 
It fulfil* foi Humous Hurt1 .1 ml I :» 
It.iiiifil I hi ii I * .mil < liillil.iiim 
:. ! 
■ 
loot H.il* •• 
j -*!*i ;C !•** 1 *: »i:ti i: x rru I- 
I j‘:;Y11 v' 1 1 ’i l,.,s";! / t!" 
j .•orn I.r o-K 
1 
ol 1 1 I 11 
tool I «». 
y I .i mi V 
It -j i! ! 1 i. r 1 1 ,t in i. ■ 
; 
I'm f. »( fills .i If u 
H Bt \<Mt n > tool Ml \ 
»*r ; e:- l“. ; ir ■' <i 
4-b-o a* unini- im 
no lull Hlri'fl Tallin n.m 
\\ A.’MI'- '.ir M.n'i U 
I ■ i'. i.. V \ ! M 
It having been widel. »dverL->. j 
the caption of 
“A men i Ahead m bp Cm r. 
that the Jury on Cotton textiles. \ar s. 
threads, .it the Par's Expos.f on. d •. r.**d .! 
Gold Medal and Grand Pr to W*P 
mmti. Linen Company for rspool Co’to 
espei ully adapt* d f r use nn Sew.ng M i- 
chines." overall the grejt thread 'Lin at a 
tures or the world, we owe t as a dut- *■ 
the pubic and to M ssrs. J \ r. ( pji* 4 
1 announce that 
No Grand Prizes were decreed at 
Paris for Spool Cotton. 
VN e are adv .'*‘d bv able of tn- to w n 
{ awards 
J. & P. COATS. GOLD MEDAL 
Willimantic Linen Co..Silver Medal. 
and we claim for the w nnors ot the E .rst 
Pr. /e that .as they a v stat sh* .! n R < .• > 
Island the largest Spool Cotton M IK n 
the United States wh**re their Spool t otton 
is manufactured throudh e,- -. pot -s 
from the raw c otton to the finish'd spool 
AMERK A as represented bv Me ssrs J A 
P. COATS, is s4.ll AHEAD IN SPOOL 
GOT T ON. 
tmlrew S. MaichA i o. 
Sol.' AijenN in Boston tor J S. P. COAT v 
f, 
-< * 
L/> 
■S\ 
r— 5 
II1 
The Science of Life; 
SELF PRESERVATION. 
I l'lil.il 'I All‘1 I. -ill* 'In ill \ I-A I 1 ? Ml 
I* A I v> 1 1 I I I \ i; 
Vi-ht Im Vf.nl ,in of l*ixi I 
1 
'a lm .i..ii! 1 !u- a.. ■■ : 1 ..a 
Mt 'Ip .! M ..I k I".1 ■ •• M 
'• /■/■. rv.'i, Is \ N. 
Ilia !•' r«• if ■■1 Ini in.i n li- >■ ■ i I 
I A." Tn il.- i: .!,• ii ir 
I. U f •: -11 1 It .1 tI.| ....( A. I 
III f I n.';: Ii InII« i_" 'A 1 a ! 
» r* At *• V | »♦ :• III'1 A a A ! 
i' -A. .. ... In. :!,. V.■ M• \ 
it .I miS h' :.<il :l ui M a | ... I I 
» m i■ ~. am! tin t'' .i:; •. i.. ; 
mo., s• ir- '• < 1 \! i- ■ ; 
ri. i.• .»: -v | k 
i' jia^i I,.,,, il.l 11, J- j-, in 
I !n nut In »r n.*1« r-, hv |.< rm --1 n. !<».'• > I I 11 
i i;. r •. w. i r i n .i; a ii \m \ 
hi.r. W. 1’ AIN IM U Nil M : 
II 1 HIM I. I M l I; II MIN: M ! i; 
llul < -Ml’.. M h \ |;. in N- II. M 1> M 
K. « »N N I I I 'I I L 
I Ml v r-1' I M ■!. it:-! M. ,i 
■! tli'- \ ■< ii l ! 1' !••: 
II .. A I'. !>>l I I,, M 1» I i* 
! fua! M<\ 
'I" :. .'; a ? 
I’olit u -ll. Lit *■ •' ■ 11' ;. am; 1{. !■ j. m I .. 
I in •• .kmi it. in 1 < in: It t III- >• !.••• 
I it' ." ami t Im'* .' t !.• ! '!• 
I'n'kirati m in tin LnfL-li i:nm>i.i_. 
1 I. ■ ■ n 1 ■! I ,.i ii.it a N j -!. t 
u it In -lit this 1 .1 11 a I' 1 !•" k. 1 !:• .1 -■ o 
I'. 111-1,11 •' T 
•'111** It* .ilk t'. " 111 11 1 11:: i. 1;' I;,' ! 
jil-'t ll'f.v, i- I’ll '-'.ll-lio •: i .!!«-. or -• ■ I Pi -I IA .1 ll. 
/,’•/•uUi,-,rn ./-m m// 
*• I lit- >*•«• IH“f 'll I .111 1" 'll :i ; ;f II ". 
ino-f f\tr.ior*li:iar\ « *ik on |*ln-i _ ■ ; 
li-ln't -/.W.ot lit m ■/ 
*11 »[••• in -t Ifil in t In- l>< •: mi 1 ti 1 a'- 
1 
s 
All. I l*.'|>r piliMo l,< IW lll_'- A *• !)• 
of t At -r alu ihlf w oi k|.uh!i-l.- *t to* I1. -l\ 
Mf.lm.il I n-'i'uti', w I an- *« V mo Li •; 
liow •*, a\ >i*l tin mala' ii that -ap I'm i:a>1« I 
lit'* -/ ‘Ii ilmh Iph i,t linjitirtr. 
“It -I: ill In ail If. I hi Mlitltr, f !:• i ■ 1*11* ;i. .. 
utlil fV fit thf ohl.’ \* I -rk 1 ■ 
\\ aril* -ily hop.- that tin- book o im* 
I il« will tin I, not only many ri ail«r-, '-n: < arm -t 
ili-i'iph run, 
\n 
ia tit- tor po t. 
A'Mrr-- i>i. w ii r vkk i i:. No i, r,u:■ 
Ho-ton, who, as \\ -1 a- I o m'In Mia ! n ;.:*•; 
■ .ii all ill-i ;i'f.- n*piiriiif kill ami \j n n i*. 
• Him. hour- ■- 't. I" •> \ v. 
CEORCE T. READ, 
S'!'' A "out tor tin- .11 I'.it. ut 
Combination Needle 
u itli ;i ('ut ter attiiclirm tit. 
1 he parti' Uhu a«i- 
v a n a •» nt tliis 
*••1111)111:111011 is in 
having a thread 
rutti r tor m v« ri 
tile thread at the 
n a r e s t po>'iL»le 
point to the opera 
tor. I l»e>e needles 
sell cry rapid! \. 
Also <ole atrent 
/ / '^’SSSItor ilir\ n ronop 
the la st lubricating oil in the market. Will not gum \ 
the machine nor stain the cloth. 
I am sole agent for the needle and oil, in this icin > 
itv. Jobbers and retail dealers must purchase of j 
me. (iKO. T. KI-.AD, bi Main street, Belfast, Me. 
Piano For Sale. 
•*11 maih, ifooil foit4*<l aiol hand* 
•ioni«* Piano -second hand. Will be sold at 
a bargain. Inquire of W«>OlK'o» K & >» »N. 
Belfast, Oct. 23, 1878. 43tf. 
— — — -x: 
Maine Central Time table. 
w inter Arrangomont. 
__a.__ ... ^ 4 \ ■ 1 -I M 
*rsat*3tw \ 9 
-— .i.m.i : ini i", w 
•t. Brook- Id I\ n-»x 1 •. I 11 -rn« 11 k« .* 1 ». I i,,• 
I-' ••• *r»l ( r. mg :■ .1, arm nig a! Buriili ,t 
at !*>. i;, a in. 
I.« as B.'iT.i a ». i" (V 1’. .nt ; or, Wn. 
Brook .. Kn ■ I -'i.iikr » r. I i.i■ 
4. V la on id ( 'f.. I ill i lag a. l:,i; t, — 
at I T'- ii a.. 
1! "n .liitg l.< !*..,• .:i al 1 : a in ! 
ani'- Cr"--ing V. I n.t\ I u< irinlik* | 
Is • ’\ II. B .cl, •. -. W ..Mo l; (mi 
1 I •. arris mg al I. Ila-t .it p in. 
I.* a I'.u: i.’. n.. .»l 1 p in 1 .• -• ,ir< 1 ( 
'•.-.Ini' .»!, | 111 r 111111\ ■ .. K in ■ v •>1 •:{ | jr 
i'..J Wal'it, t', (. I •,,,; i-. arm mg al B. la 
»* 4 *4» \ It f K I It 
B' .!,(’■ k|||M'| 111 «*lllk it | 
Carver's Harbor Packet 
'Mill I- M 
I ft jf 
SU-fSf- *' V? 
1 .'•••>' P Ui •'ii' 111 p i! tl!! i a pan,";', 
1 1 "'I ;. 11.1 :1.* iik-: «f H.tra'lt a » whari .•• 
111* I.IM.l iV •, M 
t: * 4 11 V 11 t I'a.s. aj• 
-1 1" 1 v * lii 
I.. H p: i- 
Is a Positive Cure for nil those Cmi 
plaints ancl Weaknesses Pe- 
rulmr to Women. 
1 '• '•••!; ! \v *. > 
! > i’ N;.:i ,5!.. w'i- I,it ... 
I l” * ii iuv.ili'l- ;r uc .ni jt ri-> if va> i:. 
; '($. ■ I 1 ■ r. 1111 ! a.! ,. vvf 
j l 1 *• •«' 
i 111. 
Sunil's of \\ <»11h-n 
I :,d w, 
l.YDIA E. PINKIIAJl S 
\ I-',! ! \!,; • I ii\!|'ii| Ml 
'k! 
Female Complaints. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM S 
LIVER PILLS 
Cure Cons! ipiitioii, HiP.o'isnoss 
llollif* «. Ilf % 
1*1 •• I «»III|»0*||||| « l| ( I*t I |»I I‘S>I till «f»f, 
of Hi 4)0 l*i J 1% H« 1*1 I.. *!•«>{ i*ii 
<*f *.» < «• II | « 
j Address MRS ! YD IA f PINkHAM 
No. 233 Western A 
ic !■'*»< !«»*«• H|.(iu|i for 4 u« 
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS 
Notice oi Foreclosure. 
N 
N \ 
V s U v 
< \ >; INI,*; \ 1 
SioSice of Foreclosure. 
<;, 
...r A. 1 ! i; ,.-i 
■ t" tie Ini• \. iii- it ri. 
I ru.vr’.. 
At [AV I. <! I V ii .1 
tti f'i 
i|.i< .1 f '• K 
k 1 :: 1 '. ii. : 1 •.! 
< r tli< it at Is* •. -oi'i » .! ■■ tthl. 
Lie i. "imiy ri.M'i llit h-' \\>-'< eii «i i !"«»!, 
lilt' t""Ulhi ’it T 1 11 11111,‘ h' i!. : til |4 lilt ! e ■ 1111 -1 e 
i.l ll ’A *1 * » 1 > H I >li «.il'l V 
1 I l.rriUf \ h 1 N \. 
V _• ... I t.el lie .11 i' _ 
I,fell tliil) :iJ'| '|r -v t- v\ i. 
it >lam* ul, uei r it ■ -1 '• _• i_- 
jnu l‘et n tir* k' ii, vs lie un it i-unit 1 r» :s 
(In h ul, li> h !■« s ! 11 in a • -.* le 
\ l;. »l : \ 1 U V .• 1 
V If* M 1.M B, A i; •« « I I 
I \i i■ u11 i,:es le •; .s!.. in I !• 'latte a' !,< la: 
V I., n,. il. \ ...I 
lU-lfii'f. !»• v- H.!- !. 
Sheriff's Sale. 
w 
•>! 1 », Il.he- \ I * il ,.•» lui'k iff "II lm ■ 
t, ; V I .lit I. 
ta-1. ill 1 '•■lilt* .. ! I'M :_•'•! tl > put whl« it 
>aiu.n 1 I in-. -I j;. .:•••. i■ « Min: v 1 V\ i.d 
had ..ii tin- hit:. ,1 M \ I' t.. r. 
tin toll.,wing described r- al e>tat. -ituat. I in l'.< 
Ia-t, in < 'Minty, t*> w a •■rt.im lot ot Ian.I ,, 
I*.• lla«t, a,or.-;, .1. w rl, ! !|. In, ,-li ng- tiler- mi, im. 
west, v si.i, .,! Hull »tr, \t. imi Mg :■. \\ ui.io 
A v» line, ami • ing tin* -aim pr* mi hi h now >•■ cupii d 
!.y -..lit l.lii', .mm.. .. ■■• ■, in !.. \n, > Monro* 
I he above p mi si > l.i in g 'i. l-Ji at to m., rr gag- r< 
loiil. .! li, W .lido lo gl-t: t l*« < d>. Hook to.i, I Ig. 
given l*s t Ii. said -.mill, Hi I .llis to t he I *»• 11- 
>a* mg- Hank, to si tn tin pavm* nt -d I v%ent v-iiv* 
Hundred hollars I \\ A 1.1..-, >lo nil. 
B last, Nov. 1>7* 
S500 REWARD! 
1-*; V I IH'NhKKh 1HU.I.AKS will : * und* rsigned, for tht letect ion und « mviction f 
the part) or parties who -i t tin to th, storehouse on 
the llarail. ii wharf nt night of November jlfh, Is'-. 
( HA K I,K> U. HA/ II, l INI.. 
HelfiiSt, Nov J0, '. s. }s,tt 
To Let! 
VI l-.NI.MKN I of rooms, below Ma^on Tern pie, (»ii Main street, ov.-r I.licit,- McDonald's 
Itarue-s shop, No. 71 Muiu street, -nimbi*- for a dwell, 
ing. or hop and dwelling. A It.NO I, h IIA KRIS. 
Belfast, Nov. 7, l!S7M.—13 
